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A dels Ars dkk Ohe rested at hey country home in 
Zeltlemlorf the past Jtuiumor. 
AracsT Hyllestkd sailed for Europe August 23d. 
Mr. HyllosUni will give a number of piano recitals while 
throao. 
}’apk«kw8ki hojx?# to have hi* Polish opera produced 
next May at Bmia-Pesih, under the direction of Mr. 
Nikiseh. 
Ykkpi L< inclined to be parsimonious, and in business 
dealings he strikes a close bnrgain. He lives soberly and 
abstemiously. 
Da. Antonin Dvorak, the celebrated Bohemian com¬ 
pel-. has l>cen engaged to conduct the Eisteddfod Festival 
at Card iff', Wales, in 1S95. 
Mxxrxl Garcia, n member of the first opera com- 
jMiny heard in New York, is living in London, where he 
gives singing lessons. He is eighty-nine years old. 
Maiumr Marchesi, of Paris, is the most famous vocal 
teacher in the world. She has trained nearly all the great 
singers of this generation, including- Melba, .Calv&, and 
Fames. 
Mtxr,. Chavis a dr's name appeared recent! v for the 
../-first time in i Leipzig program. The work chosen for 
performance was a concert piece for pianoforte and 
orvhenrs. and was favorably mentioned in this stronghold 
of conservatism. 
Mk*rs. Hr territory A Hartki. have juat finished their 
complete edition of the works of Palestrina. This work 
has occupied SO years, and it is likely that another 30 will 
be nectiwi to issue the edition of" the compositions of 
htobuui <le Lassus. 
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&AIXT SakkR, the nmsicaJ composer, who has won 
reptile u a |v>e.t is soun u> appear liefore the public 
>n a new role —lh*i of a writer on philosophy. A forth¬ 
coming rolstbt from his pen will bear the utle of " Prob- 
iettJS *0«J Metlerie* *' 
A CttJwwMt opera entitled " Tsai Tucung ” will shortly l»e 
prwdtvcwti »i the Grand Thsautre, MamiDk*.. The text ami 
ntwtic vi hr Onsintcs, The litirrstio b _ taken from Chin cm? 
hltssiMT Tk asKasic «. /.e-rwsing with gw#ash» Clttorw 
divewwiijei w Siw'ft h-a» crd Wupd auad **r**fg*d during 
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MEHTAL PBAOTIOE. 
To those stadents of the piano who have plenty of will' 
and “ stick-to-it-tivenesa,” with possibly an inordinate 
ambitidfc, but who are not physically strong enough to 
practice at the keyboard the required number of hours, 
I wish to make a suggestion. 
Of course, it is understood that they will make every 
moment of the time they can practice count; think aa 
well aa play, etc.; but has the thought ever occurred to 
them that time away from fhejriano might be very profit¬ 
ably utilized, and that, too, in the way of practice ? 
It mogt certainly can be, and what I would say to such 
pupils is, when you cannot use your fingers, Bobstitnte 
your brains. '-Now for the way in which to do it. Each 
day, before practicing at the piano, take some of the 
extra time you would practice if you could, and go 
through your entire lesson (excepting the bare mechan¬ 
ical exercises), mentally Think it through, not only for 
the correct notes, but the time, accenting, fingering, and, 
finally, even the phrasing and expression as it becomes 
more and more familiar. Not only think it all, bat 
fed it. 
Work very carefully and slowly, especially at first, 
giving the parts requiring the moat practice special and 
repeated attention. 
This sort of practice will be found to be not only pos¬ 
sible, bat of great assistance to slow readers. In my 
own experience it has alpo proved to be a great help to 
a pupil just before taking a lesson, when the same 
amount of practice at the piano woola have caused too 
much fatigue. 
Some who read this may say it is nothing more or less 
than mental reading; bat I beg to make a distinction. 
It is more than that, for just so far as it is possible, it is 
to be made to take the place of the fingers, and is to he 
applied to each lesson as a part of its daily practice. 
This point I would emphasize, fcut, notwithstanding, it is 
entirely, mental work ; it itself prtkrftYa, and not mere 
reading.—M. M. Jaxxb. 
Ta p i Gr-raisSeas in the rendering of music depends 
largely on the intellectuality of the performer, which 
take* him Ur beyond the "art of expremaion ” into the 
"ail.c*f Inteirpreiation.1' The great artist is he whose 
f*0 a<M«Bitla1«» itself with the mind of the composer 
that it bdcosncis a part of that wind, and whose intellect 
s.&c«c»«'30tj.idy seisiw* upon the tru-e weaning of the com- 
pcm5.twM». ©&*>» bidden from those of a lower scale of 
*»W»o*J srrxJwvitarfdjng than bis own. He thus beoomw 
an tttUjrfrrwStfjr of the grmsi mtstecre, • mediator between 
a»/d line fiwciyd*.. 
711* groat y«rw»r*n*>r *t be who not only ha* noch 
(4 <«n*,1y,r*&«.|U*j.e,*» *j> ,n**bl'* him 10 graep in-' 
tib* tine '»**an*>ivg 4 lhe WMtaxs, bt*1 is also a We 
w» ftvft $i owi to tbvine wJjo Dttt.en, with *»o «4d«*d moan-ing 
4 Vt« »•*«,. A 7'ai'e g*SV.. &-y 0to4f and i bought all oa*» 
prw s»i tt,* i-jjfcwi'i*ttiSoatity of fousiti. >wi the iotcrtSve 
ftfftu.VteOp*' «/ *to %"Oe m»»a«.Ti|f )* s rare gift., aod tboee 
■W WiHJift At bui tuwfi. *»r*. the loader** fa lb* 
niiinuta'' Wtrvflffc 
Kwsitost of all >». trnimr it- o**»*Suoi^ 1*7 
gl.il dS» 4HH3i*tt4<r>> of «!•* U>h*rnrvUft**m, 
*«<! ■»**« '0»«Ly ■#***& <M(rt '1*j0i4»Wfe ill oiijmuW !<»***, 
7>eH taifMmuomo tor -fill#; 1I-UIMMI. *|J! Vi*..* luiiuift «Ht*H Iie>essjr}e«|i*vk« 
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i;:ia rr 9kl \ *410h letter* m a general wnr 
rW* growth cl the amateur tnu*iral society is one of 
the roost ei»c\>ur»g;ng wgn* of the tunes iu the progress 
of tuu»ical education. 
Ii has many limes occurred to me that Tits Kteps 
might be made the means of communication oTsocieties, 
for it is among Uio first uiagnamos to be subscribed for, 
and an exchange of notes and programmes could not fail 
to be beneficial. 
!l a list of societies, with their corresponding secre- 
titrie* was given, an interchange of programmesand papers 
could be made that could not fail to be mutually help¬ 
ful. For instance, we once received a paper from a 
neighboring society on Moezkowski, written by a pupil 
of his. As our society bad no pupil of Moszkowski 
among its members, we were indebted for something 
otherwise unattainable. 
I should like to see a federation of musical societies 
in every Stale, with au annual meeting. Why not? The 
literary clubs, the music teachers, the authors, etc., 
meet ouce a year, ahd why not the musical amateurs? 
So many requests are made for programmes for the 
tear's work. Of course one {nuat,be in the society to lay 
down absolute rules, but in general I would suggest first 
Musical History. • One, or better still, two years for this 
work, carried out according to number of members, 
ability, and so on, give a good foundation for future 
building. 
Killmore'B “ History of Pianoforte Music,” Paner's 
“ Form in Music" and Mathews’ " How to Understand 
Music," furnish groundwork for programmes for three 
or four years, and by that time one is uol in need of sug¬ 
gestions from an outsider. 
The time at the meetings should be equally divided, if 
possible, between instrumental and vocal music. The 
illustrations should be given upon as many different in¬ 
struments aa are obtainable, and the vocal illustrations 
should consist of solos, duetts, trios, quartettes, and 
chorus work. ' 
There should grow out of the first organization a 
chorus. If there is no professional director to be bad 
let a member of the society undertake to lead and criti-' 
cise the work. ._^ 
There should always be a literary side to the pro¬ 
grammes, for while the way to make music is to make it, 
and the way to enjoy and appreciate it is to hear it, there 
is a literary side. . 
Explanations as to form and musical content should 
accompany the illustrations ; sketches of composers and 
artists, anecdotes, pictures 4nd the'favorite flowers of 
the composers oi the day, the color of the nations rep¬ 
resented etc , should brighten and beautify the meetings. 
When one gets into the work it is nQt hard to find 
wha' to do. but what to choose—there is so much. 
As to organization, have as little as possible, enough 
to hold the members together, but let it be a work of 
love on iho part of each one. I would rather be one of 
a society of six who were drawn together through love 
of the work, tbnn one of sixty who were “ organized.’1 
he! the work grow . ii has been my experience that a 
nonetv grows very fast, and when people are free to do 
a* ihey please, they please to work do it all lor love, 
for what i* our najpe Amateur, lover. . 
t if i oar»e brn-k » are lodiNprniuible . il Grove's D.etion- 
a.-* t>c added to the already mentioned book*, we have 
made a good beginning 11 would be ft good plan to 
hftvo Kfttft of book* from all the socieUe* published tor 
he Kene&* of th* younger organ rations Magazine*. 
ifee lab-e ar.C a card rataJog-je i» a groat 
- * 
jLW*«* ftbSL tA.* stf&rai of h'x»»dly or»t.«cfcjtfa: *aA tantig 
u»t*ii****<t ^ UL* v-xui, i-L* SusotetJ at.d tb* isnAtviduaJ 
W.-eiar-W-A**, ttiunt ftfWVfeiJ tJB ordoT l# bring ©*tt «hsl ike 
whole t.bi.HTg .1 ter--d*wle{»Bw«t of urturical 6a*le kC *>vr 
hc'.toi aJ&d \Lo e-c-fa.tr,■atlv 
T7rr* S-C«Ci.«tT Li nckt the end — a place to exhibit talent, 
btal a ttiMua* t<> aa end and tkat »cd ibe adding, through 
tb* effort* of ib* individual, beauty joy a.nd happine-n 
to the world. 
Morritvn Si . hudianopdu, Ind, 
ART, VERSUS MU80ULAR POWER. 
BY V A Rl C BENEDICT. 
Ik Germany, in the lime of Schumann, the art ideal 
was low ; the god Technique was on the throne, and the 
would-be votaries of art, dazzled by^ his brilliance, 
worshiped him as MaBic'sall. A shining farm, beauli• - 
ful in outline nod adornment, glittering in the sunlight, 
but with the oold, hard radiance of metal, they mistook 
for ihe warmth, the life, the power of the' Ideal ; which 
alone can vivify any composition, which alone can tranH- 
form the chilly, impressionless marble to the living form 
that can tell of all the tenderness, the paasfan, the an¬ 
guish that the human heart must feel ; that can whisper 
of the ineffable beauty for which it longs. T 
We know how_different from the prevailing opinions 
was Schumann's conception of music's mission: how 
he devoted himself to pointing out its true meaning ; 
how, by his writings and his musical works, in brief, by 
calling attention to the ideal whenever and wherever 
found, he opened a new era for mnsic and music’s 
friends. Wo have heard all this, but here in America 
do we not sometimes forget it? Do we not sometimes 
bow to the flash and glitter, and also to the ramp and 
roar of muscular dexterity instead of to art? 
With some pianists, the acme of desire seems to be to 
reach the utmost limit in the number of noteB possible 
to be struck per second j regardless of the destruction 
of the picture contained within the tones, regardless 
even as to whether half the individual notes cap be dis¬ 
tinguished by the audience, in the mad rash for the con¬ 
cluding chord. How long, think you, would the public 
tolerate an actor of the great dramas whose’aim seemed 
to be, not to present in the clearest and most impressive 
way the meaning of the author, bat to excel in linguistic 
athletics? And yet, while the message of music to the 
‘hungry soul is no less important, these gymnasts of the 
pianoforte are greeted with shout and acclamation by 
the public, and too often by the critics as well. 
I would not for a moment be understood ns wishing to 
belittle technic, without which the triumphs of the 
masters, the glory of the piano, would be impossible ; 
buttechuiqueisonly a means lo an end : it is never more 
than that. Regarded as the end, it immediately closes 
the door to the message which music would bring 16 us ; 
it checks its progress toward its place in the love of the 
people, its ministry to the noble, the clhiial, the endur¬ 
ing side of man’s nature, for it makes of art u dead form. 
How different is the revelation from a player who, 
believing in the beauty and power of his art, sees and 
feels the mood of the composer, and fusing with it his 
individuality, sends the warm, glowing ideal straight lo 
the hearts of his listeners. Beautifully characteristic of 
the work of such a one, and so of true music, are the 
lines from Mr. Gilder’s tribute to Kraulcin Aus Der 
Ohe: — 
•• AndrftD*w©*t thoughts become purr tone*. «nd fl-Mit. 
AU Duil-, Into (!•• truDccil nitiul »nd lirsri T 
Jior band *carce »ttr* Ihe singing, wiry m.-ial 
Hear from the wild i.we fall each perfini petal 
And ran ti hate on earth of he»» cn I tie whole * 
Meant thought*, the w»ul of i nr a pi ea»t Me thought. 
A«d mualc that t* n»u»ie’a eery a-ul. 
Without one touch of oarth. 
Ton tender. Mrur, 
Too hrtghl for tatrlh 
Art iSemstnd* j-^rfecljon. IVrfc-ct playit 
> malit* the arUKl. /■ofti’/i-a. 
THK ET#BE, 
sm» vmmm*. 
<*# », *. *i*,Tr,iBj. 
*•* <ttf-f VriilH* aWf KeJ ate)*!*!. 
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***** *t«*. ©it* m* w>* Urn ««wt #jrtw ■««■»«» 
*® »«**» ft* S* 4|jft» MWDiMl k* *MPft *» 
«»iy * ft* at* Mftft/tft* fMft «* Ml «* «*b Mta 
MUt mMMMttolftmm mfctttwiMoii. iH«r>Ut, 
, (■« * Img TO?1 WWW* Wriuti** !»,»*. 
-flsWuti* limn., 
iimarif /,» fc«.e- «n-o.k *wj<fc*ag to W *<«*.&• a ,>o«l «rf, 
Owe ibimW p(»i tardea ikeas.*#}*** with the cam of 
■wthwre- -tha* they rath* Mr ovo ti*«» miserable. Thl* 
i* Btrt ft part nLdSty, nor i* h • pari of ael&sb.oo** either; 
•i.i 9 » part of J ttifliop, sad of TmUv Some teacher* 
worry tbe J im owl of tbtmaeta*, by carrying opoa iWr 
c»»o thoolder* ike aint of omiaaioD and ootcmiction of 
ftftck individual pajriL A teacher moat be interfiled 
i.n bis work and in hi« pupils if he succeed ; but he 
ikouJd nol make a pack-horse of himcehi cod try too 
mock to do that which belongs to other*. The doctrine 
of “ Bear ye one another’s burdens,” is goo-d—to a 
, T lrn" ‘ J mu,ic for * d*J ro^' certain extent. So i. that of generosity, bot not to the 
,Mi,„l»r. U>« urn, ->11 CO*** M> obiirion, i.s proper „,en, „f i^povemhing. Therefore impreM upon each 
pU«,_»ed Hpon hwd«„M -ill be -rriUen popi] *, inlport„ce of doing hi. own work weU, e»4 
AajVdy emit iaukjne t*s> play ecto». V>o-1 to nwfcomiW#,, 
'<«!>*» « tk’f tirww to<H ciif a,a wrur*. tgfafc, 1 
la atimr, no i>Mn l.bftn >o every o\hvi ctady, i»i*cb has 
it* p«i to dw. The i*i*,c£)i>r to direct, th* 'peretft to en- • 
evurs^t*. ibe chaJd to socooifdtob: nor can one lake tie 
ptwcw c( lb* other. 
'be epitaph—Forgotten. Doe* it pay to seriously study 
such music? The beat is none too good. 
A man once tried to hold the ocean in the hollow of 
hi« hand: he was drowned. A woman ouce tried with 
her broom to sweep back from her door the incoming 
lade of the ocean : she was obliged to retreat. A ohild 
once look lessons in music who would not practice : he 
never learned. 
s * * * . 
A minister reaching the climax of his discourse, 
said—“ when two wills are in conflict, God’s and man’s, 
is it not true that man mast yield? ” A little boy on the 
front seat who had been carried away by the eloquence, 
if so it be, give him the satisfaction of knowing that he 
has done it well. Sat failing, he most also realise that 
upon himself rests the burden of failure; then stimulate 
and encourage him to rise. 
WHY GIVE ETUDES. 
I should like to caution teachers against giving their 
pupils an overdose of “ 6iudes-" I even go so far as to 
maintain that we wonl^d. all 'be better off if Messrs. 
Czerny, Cramer, Koehler, Bertini and Co. had written 
only the one hundredth part of the 6todea with which 
they have seen fit to flood ihe musical world. A enper- 
indulgence in the so-called “standard htndea ” retards 
the progress of the pupil instead of furthering it. Most 
fervor, and manner of the speaker, shouted out “ yer of these 6tudea are dry and uninteresting, and you will 
bet yer life.” And so, when good music and trashy agree with me when I Bay, tbatthe majority of the pnpils 
/music come into conflict one or the other mnst yield, »J>r?£Vce verV reluctantly. 
-. J ’ Whot then vnn moo Qali la 
and “you can bet yo^r life” that which is beat and truest 
will live and triumph ; it may take a long time, but it is 
bound to curry the day; those things that endure are 
built upon time, which ih a test of the substantial. 
hat then, you ay ask, is the pupil to study to be¬ 
come proficient in execution? To which I reply: 
-Finger Exercises and Pieces. Under “finger-exer¬ 
cises’’ I include exercises for two, three,'"four, and 
five fingers, scales in single and double notes, and ar¬ 
peggios ; and under “pieces” I include the standard 
piano literature, .ancient and modern, consisting of 
sonatas, concertos,' fantasy pieces (operatic and other- ' 
wise), variations, paraphrases, impromptus, caprices, 
nocturnes and every variety of dance form. 
From this material the teacher should make a jedi- 
anner 
To the sympathetic listener, what delight there is in 
hearing good music well interpreted -r what inspiration 
it brings j what noble impulses and emotions arise from 
its influence ; but alas I for emotions and impulses are cions''selection, and show the puoil the proper m i 
transitory things, a passing cloud, a fragrance that comes °* Pract’c,nK ^ l^e P°P“ ^oes 80, the 6iude be- 
, , , . ... comes superfluous; if he does not do so, no amount of 
and goes, like zeyphr o er some bank of violets stealing. 6tudea will help him. 
A battle longht in air without an army is of little practi- It is to ba deplored that so many conservatories and 
cal value, and yet one who at times doe$ not yield jo the music sbooie compel their pupils to wade through vol- 
poolic mood, nor foel those finer effecu of emotional n,me after ,olo,,ia, 0< 4,lad«1' withont discrimination; 
c , ... , , , that, no matter what the pupils proclivities-may be, 
f-ncy, loses someth.ng he can nsrsi hope to regam; he the? „„ compelled to no the seme ganntlet frem 
becomes a leaden coin, representing chiefly the common Czerny to Cramfr. Ii is as though a doctor were to give 
values. the sarp® medicine to every patient, no matter wbat bis 
**,**- complaint might be, and a conscientious teacher ahould 
T_. . ..... w j . . certainly not place himself upon a Kne with such a 
I met a bltlc child who had recently taken part >n a quack. He shou)d> to his pupil what the able pbysi- 
AVI MARIA (Rock of Ago:#). 
»|*.k K. •MtTH. 
Ti» v«* Murt* «< »i«m. A tOttHtiSm, ms/.,, 
•Ul«l.ntl! *» *? <tV* tK«1.MR M. *M'f kUMI UK 
now. n*s»atm. t«j,4io.. qiuc. 
aSwfeAVSP. 
musical®. I asked her the name of the piece she played, 
and, would yon b«iieve it, she could not tell me ! Soon 
after, I aske-d another child, whom I also bad seen play 
in public, the name of her piece, and while she could 
give me the name, she had not the slightest idea who 
»m the compoae.r. Tbt*,, is a« important point: that 
the pupil be able to toll the Qpmt% name of ike piece, 
and the ftOraporw ; ftA-Aociaticc.* thtit formed are iovaJtt- 
*hdv, ih*rj follow in line with the historical and bio- 
CrnfMil Oae afford to leave ihase entirely 
ItBftfMS* ft ch<w ftt ixktKd who mnool Ue.ll what 
nwadafc* bCACilt ha U atardyurij— wooki it o-ol be * wnoai 
)wi*-<4W!i4 U-pc-a ‘.hi* \MU.htnS also.- bo Urn is it i* the 
MU/iRiftS w<wi4.. 
* * 
* * * 
T wA are a A«i*k Two 
cian is to his patient- He should find out the pupil's 
weak and strong points, and treat them according to 
their wants. He should select pieces which will 
strengthen the fingers, loosen the wrist, ton« down a 
harsh touch, increase the digital velocity, improvo the 
phrasing, in abort, pieces that will prove an unfailing 
remedy at all stages of advancement. He should teach 
theta to practice slowly, wilh each hand separately, and 
with proper aocentaauon, and to divide every passage 
into little se-ctiotift. Then every group of notes will be¬ 
come a real and not a sham fttude, and every page of 
toario will represent s page of acquired Icarninir. 
*- Carl Riqok. 
SK&: Shirr t,® 
Ji-T »~r -mr*- 5— m, 
Vrili w 
u-~. t K-.IW.K 
•ss 
Tbe ae<nftibiliti»i» are to bo cultivated, and tkeir culture 
is largely npon intollrotoal Irainipf. It-has 
» W;i> denied by wriiors on wogioal iwbjecls 
ooillatwral atudiew are of bw to the rocMician. A 
0wnSMtrtotat *$*««< a kwtem,. 0***^l, *'wha^ fr^.ud <*»<w ar<iaii»wl. •' How is it po««»l,le that, the 
‘ w • Osft wUUD « ye*, h# what ft ov.ody of Orsn.k oan W of any mwtv.om to the IWibovon 
*:sJU ** iwjfifcawtf MawAa" A t&to&a ni«» pUyw ? “ Its iwnoft w It cnltirMws the «*• 
*,K** ArtS»t|iii5Hsa* -Vvt thi* "* vl*l w.k£triu«e < ft gtvw fwabwg a ba»*e ; i» gp'wee wmwiim a 
W» tft.t 4t«w Vi? -U" A |nwM S«aa«k*tw*rti. OiW tidtigs «Hjusd, ik« oolturod 
*** " )*Mi U*» «iniu«)» ak bust oapalA* </ *t*jy/yiiig i»UMir>. tb*» taan 
-uww*>!t-Jif KP i.1i« mmtiiHtwm «1 ?. #*•>**■ W'Xm- is tui«1 MftlfMitrie «f Wttsjt ift fcbt •*»»» who oast 
*( till* 1jftftKVB* fttil* tiMi >hwu |4ay i\ aAi'vus^ wfevdy —-JS. XL 
Mt.«js / *i»«, MawJy W! tf din ie#iaj>i#iA£Si»uM **'**♦«» 
=>a*y 'mttiM aim,- ettiltHiUM 3***w W»Krt u p/Hti’tu* *•* 
ftiUf-H, fh»H -4u% liM- rUdluA »• It* V"?.5t 'iftts, 
«$na '/i«y m* r>u'Htt*ui‘vi. !Sy ‘woftaiiwi 
4t».«tlV '-it** MHili !«•»•, Mfl V'lii M ’ittrtia WdUMal 
Huuoi/wos * !»». u'lll utirilii.. CI04-.li t-f. OWB<t,de“<lri4VI i litiutl- 
itu inu'U-/ .1ml <114*- ’*• to liBOt.i'-eil.. iioaiiif 
.rtflinDmiirtuAiu {fi itiili-f -u t* Ho {»WJ»rnli nO. >«»« *'*.? 
Hus H-y tfifuttnn ‘iHn 'jva-.'i «n * >;««3( ye'weflw*. 
I’ll in in hii ii'iii >f)M4wi 'rttUftb 'vihv* aim ptm<Si«w4 a'ii llh« 
Iomio, Dufi iDii/i iiwrp-iiifft/i «-p «.i tJlrt l«nS 
|rialn /f' enu.lxlnwti (iliniii illbi« hfi’faali f(M* #1 tikx 1i.«w £■ 
.il.yii .ii. K, Jins.] nJlli<* «rW Mo o>i.l v>* jm’ftirtlii'fv 
be 4 <Via»»«, *^<W=U lirt'jrmll.t, cgp Vo * *ftdfiL i’-satkev 
4'nmiin *1 pHtfttWrtiw*. Vliiirt m ty^omM.lUim, Wxiso th* 
J-»«(/.tr m>ni/ «J>.4 y<«ici* e-auj {ctal-c-toLl? tnfoi'A* ibivZt 
t/i» (illo ii,iithe/,/., Mini kJoio bwwift’ivtw t&-» hokft-4 ft&’i ’brStV. 
mu<i/H w»aW» *ttrtnMoi»isn lb* 'nrfft.fa.oif o t ift.-v 0<M«jWUSSJUMI 
K? \tiiyt. -A nuii l>« jru*uy'i-i ■uixuciti'Ufii'I.v . to % W5<<i>*-* '/•** 
» • 
• * * 
Ift'ota ft be <A u cteiftf vb the p»«pil of ft <•<* 
mr’fktoatiy «ibviti.Ui W^-.a iko pMW ht* pro 
^p’*nte wta pK.rirr.i»eiy ear-y -.t*. hte r»v. The Iftf-gv; 
par*, oi bun pieirea ahoald !*e -a teem to j’<ftt pfceiabiy 
w«il ihe -ea>4 oJ- hu ;«4.a*«< achooi je*:. .ear-.ng hu 
mo,nor year f’-zr ihw-s ?-4rti*v p>wrfw'.ia.g *«<i r.cher r. pvr. 
if h'ii notes"!,.-•»< fcc-o true vtaascai worth h« w>ll 
• me !i*ed of tivea. hu! on the MMlcsty. he w-.U 
»or* -ftf re ecj-ny their hcftfatiea. and discern *.n them 
lie<a^'«oe axsd f«i.W Sueaji.ttt.g , they W\L1 grew in power and 
•aprwMttira contra* ai he gvvwt* and npeiu ir. maudsn 
«4-:p. While he j*.vw» m tom each ot hi-* beet pies-eo s 
tipwe-.-jhi beewoer. and with lhecu he rail b*e working 
ju o4ft fr p»eW*i» erf ft kt«A to «bit further ht» mnwcai 
pt.*ii!i*i». Xic co<v.ysnii.iioc-» of Sohubert. Chopin, and 
a*|»«aalty ifto/ie of }»ehawaaa s.re -.nmlcahte for this pur 
fnenw. U n now c<eek«dervs-i ih** much of l he work of the 
toiafftee ftst-i yugul must be g-.ven to at folding the musical 
gvu-wft-ajwTiifclfiiS, w.tft which ’.he pupH has been endowed 
fey Nft&iajw. 
♦ trwtiuaaH* <-*f aws»< tfrionid be rv-quired to pobliciy 
jwTftarw ft pfv’iffv* of frvrni ttx t« eight pis«#. repre-sant 
iaig ajaawMt arf said rmost iiyioa ; iu then, s veil- 
halifcjt-cK'4 f*<#.r%» B*-t, of r-our*®, it is how weil and 
pwwtwcfii'p. wta»«6<!*ily»*4 affectively, the playing -.* dor,®, 
<Hft.tii.xev nftaa ua to exactly what ‘.he pte«c*as *re First of 
all. ti e piftffti ift-ouid w<i?k vyswa ihe pnacipie that tocha:c 
<ii ft seised fwe SiSmcvmmvw p«rf/jra.a2sc-.A to be acquired 
«ft>* pwpcww ri hwvc^pag c-*4 i-a# maer mcasciog ot the 
fewen aad tftee n&e*s»5ng evident to the 
lia&eaew. «f »,%.* rii*a®&er » <waly a 4-crwr cf go«cd aiusic 
r%iibictv 44.** ft d>tifj«-afl*>d »(Magcaaa T q »«’4:t thia, cor • 
’irauf. «f turn* s^iaiWjt. u wevS u toxjve quanu-.y. ;i the 
ly*»B |v-«iftH enuMia-Hifti Pm *k5^u»X« 7»The pupil 
wtu 4.0 4us-"i»ir» ;i:» w-itn. o» «iOCic^ap«to»5»e*t, -.he 
*s?v,,,S'1-'s<C «a*4.ft.$^ *.-v4 tft* heng-fti «? ’&.*•!ii<ua*is tour 
«M«VI finaui -vme MMM&49 ft! t 4,5 pe<c»6u<c» ««Mch ftl 
wvii. Vhia w\l. eitift/b.'j* li.>a j* JBuvi* Ecu atcdi*4t*>* Haad 
■enA Pe-tiu iiw-e-m iiii-m 4.a?-A5.-est-.i*i» »ft#1ftBa»a|ftl»Hiitt 
W-iflft art MWiMiyltewi e<ftnr», Ka «v» &*3L»W h")cR* 
ih,4 4»'inS iii.I }n,t,-ii' tiap 
*IU«fl <K«(ta.d *11^ 4,» USrt K.-ft/iJI 
jJUOU 1 ’tortt X* ;um«W e/f 
i-H"'*,uii. St u iuiiJvmmi >i« -t tit i ,• ijui(ii*ij'i «s>«.s.d -rfttot 
>,» tow# i~-'s liWtat »«.* *x 
jytu. and -?lt« <Wi‘W v*i<«i“«imn5. w,»4 *> 
•* ;fi'* '««• ■ti'dtfl .iiiiua. 
■hm Aimw iimjRi- *»* * taitt-'iuj. Iv laonitt-.mi-. vjfion 
ill* tv « «UWB muiftan S’-liiii* 4ttw«S« 
itkiiiiiit 'in ft 4“'ni»vf *i- .« ill,, 
ft, W, .1 * iwtu,. drtlM.n 41-1 Jiu»*l«-.i «* tit /.* tq) <| 
« ,*»«!H«.tl- lliWl| H ft M.||l»*W|MI)t iftt* 
Vtln IflL.UT'l-tr 1^1-11111“- ‘4»w -M. Kutll -it to «|ttm 
>r -loliw, nunti «n> vU«»* mftN <U« 
ftll'XIIU *ilM flwftfiww it 4 r««HJ •»-■ I4»l «*• -lUlriMt*. 
ift.iicr-iffttvit fiiHina t»M«t»>ii4 «j»>i|»,4,;!liui4 i,vki>im m»i{ 
inillluaiii * jj,«xtitH tilwe ** *w3' rft *»» WiiswiWiil? 
MtaA **S* «M«* •« Limit* idiiMjfptfiut 
USaWtlV,. «ri ifti* 3BW'<A 5rt> 
dr Jl'^ sr.4 ' It! ji*is tiflifi-.ils «ti {Mum ed ito»4»a* HOIr' 
M S? -Ittx * s«tJh f4Wip«rt» 
»&<>» AiX.i: he »w,j» Scwii ftjhftj; i« Wh euol-wi ft W> 
'lavi Imeen a*=f, J!u|awr* 
xrx r®»uciAnom 
rKAX' JJUTTSJRA. ew,SU<n.«-'i by L.* hi 
iiwuz<»UAP.:c-<i by Cwwtirs p-araij. C*a»M* 
i m » 2 T-cvl'K ^ 
Ftwa* l.mKoa. *o» k cwj»ipcwi*'j. ft.»4 twwcftiwe. is 
^fcOTninu; to vftrc (pir-oiMc-nA go.T<ejw.u-t.tb cf Bnunrcuan* by pvr- 
xceifci oMuiaet »i»‘d fejr itov awsay bewchur-ws whicib h»v« 
b<e«a po» tosift CTMuoerodSug hi®- AM CVtUCS now nnito 
iu the gvriJuUtoiM o-J him ftrt,n»t>c nrtiWMJty. while 
hu muni ft at a cn?ca power is wsll the vabiocfl of wgomfaL 
pirv »*>d ev». A* * tssa/ch's-f it ha* Iww-n cl ©any wrttlra 
i*ei eso::y vnrWc>M c*n«W gu-vu anythtWf from him, and 
th«4 i« ltie latte o( 
Fheito and other fad* are already known to us ; but 
to man* who bad no opportonuy of persouaJ contact 
the*e tkaings come in an imperfonal shape, and leave 
l.si-jj mil a rtratt^er a* rvg-ajd* his poraotiaJlty. It is 
trine iha! we nil de*»re to know something of t he person- 
aJity of dt*{w*gTu*bed people, and ibis craving lor a 
closer, snore intimate knowledge of Lint makes wel¬ 
come iheae two volume* of his letters. 
Here we have the man and musician. Liszt., talking, 
by hi* letiera. to contemporary musicians and friends. 
Very interesting it is to catch the glimpses into hie na¬ 
ture m thi# ume when be was fighting hts way against 
adverse criticism. Tbc letters are pregnant with coor% 
teocs delereuce and yet are virile ana independent. He 
meets opposition, unjust and carping. wilhoQl abuse but 
detortnioedly and without fear. He keeps the various 
interests of this musical life moving wiib compleie and 
proper attention to each. The literary style of bis writ- 
’ - t . L . ._.r • 
. -tot .*. 
_j. if the translation allow* a competent judgment, ia 
good, smooth, and interesting. Yery often a mere col¬ 
lection of leuers ia very much Hke the verdict of‘the 
youth who had read a dictionary, it is good, but it 
change* the subject too often. In these lettera, how¬ 
ever. we can foliow very accurately Liasl't artistic life. 
Tbe history of hia various compositions, arrangetnentp, 
etc . as mentioned in the letters to his publishers and 
fellow musicians, keeps us informed regarding them. 
A good method of reading these letters would be to 
read them in connection with a biography; and as the 
letters are dated tbe parallel could be easily kept. 
l^t us turn to volume one foracloser scrutiny. There 
is very much of interest, but space will allow but frag¬ 
mentary quoLaiioriar which will, however", serve to de¬ 
monstrate the interest attaching to thesejeiters- 
His interest in Schumann’s compositions ia shown in 
many letter* to that composer as well os to others. In 
a letter to S., received May 6, 1838,' he aays : "To 
*peak frankly and freely, it is absolutely only Chopin’s 
compositions and yoors that have a powerful interest for 
me- The re« do not deserve the honor of being men¬ 
tioned. ai least, with a few exceptions." From the 
letters written while be was conductor at the theatre at 
Weimar, we gaiher more of his devotion to Schumann. 
He took great pain* in giving Schumann's " Manfred ” 
and n Gvooviva," as well as other lesser works. To 
judge by those letter* there seeme-d to be a complete 
ucderataadiDg and sympathy between the two; and. 
inde»d. they were cliasco together as musical heretic* 
by those rnuc* who oppoacd progress iu musical com- 
petition. From a letter wnttoo io tbe BoethoveiF’com 
»et:** ai Boc», October S, 1889, w* discover that he 
contributed the large balance toomary to put up the 
Rentbovaa mor.cment at Bonn oa condition that be 
s.a»» the Ksslpto: In a IctUar to voo l/cvy, oonceming 
k;j fciooh. " Itocttovett and Hi* Tbrtw. Style*.,*' be say* 
For ui SKtti'i*sx*-. Bo<Hhove.c'» work u like the ptlLar 
tfi d^4 a*4 t>i+ whflcb gigdod the laraalMra through the 
djiKMrt---a paflias e.i cdo.nO to ga>d* «* by day. a pt.lar of 
hm to r»4i> »» hr uaftfl, ' »«o th#4 wy oay progroiM bftc»tb 
iaf ftA-.il triigiA. Hift oh*«<wrrty aed ku hftil tracw ft# as 
c«j-5.*JDt ti-ft p*'l *v ’tiara to feflttv ‘.key are «iarb of 
lit.!* a cid-w. ».a*»4ittieit.1 ft& jafftJkkle ?-*ive4* 
Ittdrt % 
Ej.i-sa *>l» ety^vtWlNit ft Imjft cef Ok ('-jr-Wf'Siy. 
iwill j*. tonihey* to t;a ft;R<i to tAXtn-*. H* wns-leift e4 k-us 
itt'.M 4>» ft MrtUxsl to- r>*oa.-»-» e-» eit \ »rn,3ift " j mp, 
atfjiftw* *fl«e et y.e»io eifcsiwa utAart’tonti'tie y-rlk tk# 
W »*»,«,• Cwoj,-n f m )uj»«us jd.ft,s.-v mitu$ t^oHtowl t * |u<H>8iSi(.{vs 
■sa*? t»ft -lArt gt-aiftti.tini M<t to ven, p>ri*i<u.|.<iftili j %4/d tiu-.t- 
fMlMUftgp* Odif fti!L oon-p.amcii'i- Vl»e. citi£tfpn«*3 
'.!ki*iuaui'\«-e« 6M»pji«uft.S** -w*a4- -p**ft»tMrtw»*t« 
f«Kl jLj 3 .fcteftM* «4 Iicu.s W?l<9»M4 Vi*<W» ftifU Clli.lJion.1 Ci&tzt 
«« ,<»*«» *«» *9*n|MIH«MtUSft 3-». \U.« 1-Waitoiloi. ftliuft « gi'etw 
•!* 'SliSW’rJkoiM**,. I >,’<>Huri<m<l ft1#* ft »lf (tlfOMb*, 
totn>*n toft* ifiUcfiaug JK,,s»;1.»-<’4.i. Wind. >»I ijj. 
knUwnltiiil W *>«iial3ivi.»4' w li,» KrttUrt*njt~ -*<*» 
ft'lf t?ltniKi%l Hill. IftlC.i ,1*. |,l f).|ltn mi) |llt|4K«il( (;) 
i,|/t>tiMV «•>*»-* Clwo hut iuxii iu|i(ii -it. 
_ ,-.spawiiMi Ul lilt «lOB- 
w^db 1&M »*>*«<*** 
4 &*«*»*t 4 ffftHA SflVhMUtL li«t ftjiwe* »9J 
unit* plippiH $*mt. 
<88 grwt ifctotf-wtS ww Im jxunwk* <*•«- 
a.«4 94 tiyiysi^wi tWy pror-okod atnoag th» 
c/r-iH&oft Jie Vftt ti#k VO W-ft** fcB WX^ti bfcUio, and 
hr «k«'W-ad kntt>at4f VO W ftTMtMl %»d 
The to IV. Frasis BmoAe-). flfeevfog hi* oo*»- 
»*»otAwJ with the * * ^/tOckrftT Jiir Mvxik.,' * are 
•J.Ki worthy of careful rradwng. Ho »h©we>d rare dV» 
ctrosim »a >b* advkw he gave u to iu nuu»agement u w*U 
ai ratrifeegftt larH/ 10 ku 
He give* Fran* Kroli, he* etoptt, good advice a* to 
poWnshittg. which might profiiably be followed by young 
coa».pc*er* to day. He ray* : " Take ad vantage of being 
unknown, and gi^.to Ihe public from the beginning a 
pr-oj/er opinion of your taleDA by a coUgcttoe publication. 
Inslewdof duhiog up one little sweet meat for the people, 
give them a proper dinner.” Tbit ia coupled to the 
significant advice not to pnblijh -too soon. 
I will close this review of the firat volume of letters 
by a quotation of hit opinion of wbat teaching should 
be, at given in a letter to the faculty of Philosophy of 
tbe University of Konigaberg in response to the confer¬ 
ring upoD him of tha degree of Doctor of Philosophy 
“ I repeat that, with the honorable name of Teacher of 
Music (jmd I refer to music in its grand, complete, and 
ancient siguifiqatic n), by which yoa, esteemed gentlemen, 
dignify me, I am well aware that I have undertaken the 
duty of unceasing learning and nntiring labor." 
In regard to degrees, in another letter, ne says they 
should only be accepted, bat never afiked for, 
A r/suinc* of volume two will appear in next issue. 
- A. L. Manchester. 
THE EMBELLISHMENTS OF MU8IC. By Louis 
Arthur Russell. Theo. Presses, Publisher, Phila¬ 
delphia. 
As tbe author of this valuable and much needed book 
calls his work, it is a handbook for the professional 
musician, tbe amateur, and the student. 
The subject of the work is one which has been for the 
laBt century clouded in mystery, and Mr. Russell's 
" Study of the entire range of Mosical Ornaments from 
the time of John Sebastian Bach," is one of the most 
needed of recent musical pedagogical works. 
A carefnl review of the book shows a clear outlining' 
of the subject of embellishments in general, followed by 
an exlrtuative history, description, and set of rules for 
every known kind of ^race notet or embellishing musi¬ 
cal figure. 
The chapter titles are named Embellishments in Gen¬ 
eral ; The Appoggiatura ; The Acciaccatura ; The Mor¬ 
dent Species (Transient or Passing Shake); Tbe In¬ 
verted Mordent; The iDonble Mordent; The Turn; 
Inverted Toros'; The Trill or Shake ; Ancient S gni; 
Embellishments yithoat Signs ; Tbe Double Aociacca- 
tura; The Slur or Slide; The After-tone; TheTirata; 
Embellishments in Combination ; The use of Accidentals 
upon Auxiliary tones in Embellishments ; Particular 
mark* of expression, indicating an embellishing manner 
of performance; The Arpeggio; Tbe Tremolardo, 
Tremolo, etc ; Conclusion. An entire chapter is de¬ 
voted to the explication of tbe little'understood-Graces 
of IT. S Bach, and the history of these graces is traced 
dearly and closely. 
Tbe book is well (applied with illustration* from 
various classic sonroe*. so that every rale and exception 
is plainly and practically demonstrated. 
An important feature of tbe work is tbe complete 
classification of Musical Graces, with their names id 
Raffish, German. French, and Italian ; by ihi* treatment 
\be s nth or dear* np many myslerios, which " confusion 
erf tongue* " ha* canned. There appear* to be nothing 
: the most minnle deU.il of a disputed or dooht- 
fjj] point* v* entered into and thought out broadly ami 
tborewgbJjr. y*4 ibe^jook i* rooal concise and practical 
va it* pie* a*d 4*v4*p»Mll 
T’L*4W *,pp«ifc»T t*> meson why tbe Author'* expressed 
Lt«p*. VA*.V the krfft.k bnoc>*>e tbe moog-ntwsj so lb only 
ira A s*t»>4-»0ft ftJ*d E*|'lft*d, should not be maiie-pd. 
— 7V »*i.vd«»i <»! wiftW j»>ay'»*£ will w*»IJ repe'd for 
mn*iiiNl lit Iti tbe lujicnhtiUjijj mI/jni cA 7DM,• lliillk (br«fc vtftl eftlM ftTl SIQUIMlte vouch. 
■*.# bft we jn.ouiU^jif ibftl throw* • subtle charm <»*•« > 
r*viwyn%ti«sgYfeMt ‘•'it* „ imd u>wt'L one's b*-m 
Bfiirw i»t m k ftiwm vl»«Uj bs* »•«) priitim. —fi J 
l tvrip 
up* Ml 
T H K R T 'll 1 
V^UBsttlttoa */ad /VoswwiiSl 
In.. « i.-t** * tom |» ,,,,TOKM» to *v» KM 
«*H* «wV -tt-" “ III il O-Ut itMM «il>J *4*. ., 
V Hiux ij.iiu 
■ " 11 - - i. I I .nr. i»n **« 
•Ml *U«1 it' van/, 
-- -a-ti MM. 13* sar«»4 Lito-* UM 
*"** 1* OFTOsfcj. .w ‘iUn ,>4uSMBb-.tw foj 7 >• ” 'sL*1**’*' '**' *-#a***’«» **vV 
lOiM* lam «m 
,U11 *,,y ^ u|||4 
• ««.« . n-ing, .-Imto «).• • , 
> 'MitrWrtfelfg 
"*H"* '• uim-xtn «■» t.im»t*i|.<b*, • ton**.'. Vi 1 *««. .* fl'M.,4 1* *)«»*****«**»*. .«,!! 
"™" 1 "‘•VJWSTO «»| «*»>*>* *. WOlfia M»fc« 
“’I" " J"'*w S* * (lip, vrmij*. 
M ilimuin, iiihUii !••».'. *-ii>4*n ;/»j ,'mi/ w* 
"*"* *’»**«• Staswuunei* 9» ;ll„ un ,£ 
ilknvin *.V( iirtMttVix ■:•% <Mnn $•«■* «H foil, 
"*’* •’•••Mij.ii m t, nh. i 
*•11*4 , •Rlltl *<WI nimsU uni 
" 1'WV.||||( MnWrt^ilJ .a..„ r* p S'-.,*,, 
l't*„ Iiw.-.tlm. «•>.„ «. vi»M uw n' 
*'*“ " **H*,l,“* «•»«"» v:»»n» *«HM« »# nxtift 
>1 >"•' 'Wf• * .Hill *A3. /Ok*-H»vj Jt:* Uimr-J V!W» 
•MA’intw if •l-Kit'im <t/an ,„r. hi •* [„(4. 
w'*"' ::" " “* ,:h< "’«• */ »,r,{4 
in.-.r.,c.;i II *»ni« b«urtan^ ,'..*«**«* Si v.v« 
40">l|{ IK« *'S3 *11 4.1 liM*/ftfeJ I.** Wit jjaicj 
lav *<>« *»ii.n ,J MM«u« ■*a»u Irta wJvfnM la sviMiii*,e 
.. ■*.<-• - ^ii «y ,., S,~,aLit *f Nal 
” 'bai* tt-nnu. l *-ea •.{ Ija 1> 
mill H. II •«.:• MIHI4H HU -.a./w* =* - Kir 
|«-I|J m*a *,s.;t m.^,41, i.taiaoa4 i,f «x>«*c«i 
ir^u unii. h* .* 
■ ?»*«» «>>4 tMNw • .«* 
il<**n >iM T-ir-i «»W< VJ *»•!„* ta,« #«Ct«4 *i -.w. 
i ' Mu.i «i,«n wfe w ift*, • IfewussaM-* 
•IHHlIi 1 H lllfi/. IHII* • a, *,>««,* *.a via &I4 J.f 
•«^n *-sit .11 I« lniSKuwMl 04 (Mi,„ 
wea i,UMr -l«A«*Ui/ W Via tcMM «f M 
a,«, ,a„ „,J »„a<4 sf 
mom. .* «. tw. o» oaw « • iw* , ^ 
.»» «M.iaiooaM a ««ifaw, 
a- II i'll, numwnul wwi w t„r.. . ya — ^ 
*.. “>'* •»-«“ ■ 4 aaa . M iraas. !i . a>) ,.v, 
....no,, lunmiitlii oomm, mi !„» >n: >«*, 
... "WO, ...„,« W '!«««• -MOM IVHMIaMMV '• ■>!.« 
a... ,,ow.„io ..■ ...... ., ,i. a..,, <v laniool.. 
*" "''’i ““l ” «» *.«.<« a. ... ,a, 
«• «' .04 **M ..;fc„ w, 
,g .»„ rtutw «a> IMOTM la . AMU 
.11.11 *0.1 -.».. 11.11,11 „l.,l,,,'.„t ,1M . ... 
1 '"I.. .nil..,Ill ..... mat, ...at, tf : 7„u,a 
. 11* rf o*. MMMWM. muw ... mi 
0.0,1... nnnooli MM ■» „o„,a«, ^ »„( 
» . OMMOM ..' Mint,,. «MM 1.1.I MO U M*m' 
.... .„„tn, mill. Mil ins AM « not MM ,i 
"' ",Ma4, *'•**• ^llifc -a« n,.„u | ,!A41< 
4 Ill IMljllW,, lit,| |,UH( ltf yimutJMi 
•. I‘ i inu,i -I' ’.,1 nioi'i no. ,,.,...1, i,.,^ nni.t 
*"""" * '“• ‘V"< >•" *» «s«MMUa» MM 
**' *Ull.lls.».l Nil, IWUIV mm W <»mOMM* . a, 
'" I'" I' 11  I''' "null-* to,£ i ■ u-jit. g, Msili&n 
" ' " “l l'* " *!"" H iM .“',.71... mu ttoi oa.w 1-..1 . o« 0*11"..,. »wn«w aa aoa ,11.114 n» own .„. 11, ,„ 
..»Moo««»,fc„, 
. ■"■•“'* «■“ ~ •<■• tfw™' 
<1,« „..,« ... amnia, Mmioo jot oaol i,.. ^ ,1, 
... .1 on,.,. M ana MM *m», «».. nm. « ^mn 
ZT2 ,1 7',“ ‘**** «“ *M»W Mian 
.* I **lw *<»•* Mm >•••*• '<*». >W»|1 MU * ptlfKIIIITlMk 
*.. *‘S‘ *4‘ .. •*- " •“« ... -A*, ^B. 
HU Mivilv , .1- «vu,i m w,u.„ouh* ...a-*,at, 
. * *‘*>-*•*•». ^ Ih.iuU.um mm a,Z 
l.» u«ilteH»4*i «HM.UU 4I.IH r,..u.h 0>1„ 
1,11 U «nl UllMUIIK 
’.»V ..o ,a, I... M.1 Ol.Ua^r ipMHlM UVilVW V.r .  
'Ml(*ao> ■» J-!• •**.. MM* -.xmitU**. 
“’'""’I1”'* *•« , ,tH| |hv 
* 'WdppMM. MIHU. „ . 
. ■“* *-** * <MU t. 4«V|, 
’v »'»»>(■ vuiall .» mlOUlilM. *411 wu. ^ 
* n.wil. 
'••W* 4H*i»W M .. ^ 
*” ,l"* V MM*. 
, *.«-¥4 J."‘ Vwm. m'mj. 
* «r « t»* tfits-is mti 
"•* U# MntUUC <l3Mi 
W 
f'»* .In Jo-oyono nt lli..»£<M| Ifci in»li.„n.S Tail ItMM* 
.IW » W».4 mmi V Itolo M**« Oonbin i,. 
»"** *» »»**» *««>* Am foaa «*M jaaa Hi. 
Si.Iho- im Mni*. MU l4« jo.,^.,n,rr.o..t MOil tt. u.| |,V:.ts 
...AiSiMWI u. (It, awU paaMWUaU pw <1 aw aw; 
a* £rt-»wei*a.s.i£t 
J^wpaoMon, i.,n *, m* ■ erf l*o (ftojolj t.' anoV, li,t| 
,!U *• Uw* X-« «Jy 1. ,i, '.pMal pot*,. 
f£n*«w«4. *« TO. So Ihu Muponu „» 
l.i* ri'fVTOBMorn, Ho, M Mxntmnt SMiaW.. ofc.f.t 
MJilaMoeran m~.«,rV.. fe.e4Ta.pln3.,) .tuefeoa o( 
s.t< riompower. p£r,it.til,r< .x) c.S aeoewsa) tmmjm eva fro- 
er»: aottiacn Iter. a. u MiWUMlMg li^Moifeoo io 
a.*.le lie papil.' ee»^«a,lea iw«r»rti»e toi belph). d« 
lar lie fwpilo, Ihm to iMaar parent, and frieoiia. 
Woe .yeomen. o,| a«*)rtw«J and kiawrioa! profiamoiM 
*” “* fmiwU.e (eol n». Tii» ,to»f ararilr in pro- 
deejiee line.. of liu 0( utthm ire 10 be 
Mew^ralnlaleJ upon lieu oppcnnctlie* for becoming 
aernaase a. writ ,.1 perfortoera. A jreal many of the 
rminmmt* MWi ulrn Inim the " Helpa aid 
B“** " «*=»» ai »**»*. liere n mdenre of a 
awe tenure! nee pf ,fe, OTga„ ^ t|,c pjjuio, and 
•1« ot «!». no tbu mairomenl a* a .pedal feature of 
prol*'T*au»ttfl- 
The .ttuif Of I,hi. material ha. fo.mubed m, anr- 
KM.e, loaie dimppoinUaeal,, but much eneooragemenl. 
Tie more mel«l,<xi,a_an4 pleaaing daraica are coming 
awe and more to tho front, and mode of a higher ordar 
’* «»”">■>•> lh*n -as to hare teen eipecled. 
TUre eaa. ho*erer,_jereraf programmes with pieces 
that " Up ontlieed their oseftlneea," The thought 
come, in Bind, - Why n.ethe teeond and Bfth'rate when 
the fins rate a at hand?1* Much ralnahl, time hM also 
been tommderad and lost by the pnpflaof inane teachers 
.0 ie.rr.inr piece* lor from taro to eight pianos. Lost 
becawc the popii, can make no nee of the pieces after 
the concert, while the effect produced is in no way a 
reoompecK, for the work and time expended. Mach of 
thl. uror, of •■Jnmheiam,« " ihb biggest show on 
earth idea «t too prominent in it nJJ, A tinned 
ament of pure* with two pianos is well enough in a 
nsooc .choo!, tor the porpowe of pring the pnpils an 
idea ot importer elatoo, espemaUy of concerto., bat 
11 » riasie room ralher than legitimate pfe^ramme work, 
•nd ihaold he eon*red to th, leachere with the help of 
***“ a< "U “«* “danced pop,la. Two ,nch pieces in 
. programme is eusgh. (ret Mine of lie programme, 
***' 51 "**» » large part of their apace u, tfei, donh,. fai thow +<»&. 
Thw* an Mcaaror.aJ programme that h«ihe popi)-, 
r«-f..ir».«g pWf in caafraH wnh that ot arbata This 
I. Ml than a *MMaaa«U« pcfecy i® bm cam*, tor lie 
iwhw *«,wi tw pop,}, i#i<> tos! , hght of com- 
puwn. Owe ulaw WJtmany pregnmam were 1*0 
'lag An tow and aaaB „ Mmg eawtgh, boi 
wto* «w m mm heap, «* gWWkg.d &», mdm 
Mmm 1;“ <*»"« H »ak%t ha aadsenw wean, and 
"T** **• 115 M « «f «<* W Urn mmrni'trn 
to May iMtaawwa <4* ActaS. *f pn^nmm, 
tt.*a4 J»«it tons, httymiM4 «(u«. Tin i.-serais,.. „ 
atsiifwiml u to ftmmt turn tsmtm Am *»&*,«,, Mnrmm 
«W1, Rl»t» S| « is Jossae ««,„ po e,*, *, wUm«e 
Wtototomr HfmMrn. atoifeoag* fe,.* ,l« 
„»t .torou* MM to firtut tarn i.„ aror a*. UmtmU 
tow. 0 jwoihto* »e«a tfeearoe**, M(,eat ing. A ., f»|. 
to ■« 4 A. mm » *«*i. *Mt ^ 
**”"*' *4"’* d**' '“iwolwi, wohea MK^tooow 0* 
tratosw rf «« mimmmn. jitww a„ i»Wl„,*0. asMa. 
tow, tofe.TO.MC 1-, rf„ „M„. «r Am ».«»ii, r,„ tnn „n,n 
„'to stole* to grow. TOTOTO. «>» to a <wp tototBU 
..toWtoe tortt, a to .,..11*..* Am mtmm Itomtou tt 
«.*..* tow,.-,* TOtoeto, «umm to..*. ^ 
. -totto. to. am rai«t . a*. »,* ,'m,. 
|.«dv.v*„iii.,...An %MMuajM|—^-rmranocifi Ow»>* 
,s»* w. wj; jiawWiSK!!; 
IMil|MMife.^k4MW» fetoMto to F. 
f».c».r.ifro^TO 
to ~!i* wait, &iS—8ias«ik»,' Ks vs 
X*!,*i,*r*'***'*'?• ®""u* t!w»k "SUmuawit. 
Ntofefe t%s a, BeMfcMWB—a»SS«l«*. Cat OPrt 
******** VW*I Usei.-h’tow.Ua,, Setottot Prowro 
2?T <#. W. w), Xe*4M«tohfe - 
n**y** Op at. Ci.ot.ds._O p,, Hnodo, 
liferhr, -thwt Fsw.de, 0‘s, 6*. So. 2. Kotiak 
!2V'\> T‘ /*’ ?*. I' "£*» Mope, Gone 
chatk -Msawhto UwchsMkt. _ ttseoos. Padeowwefel. 
anlZmV ZfeK "e*4 2‘ Obopin.—Fan', Flo.e, Ow*tod -Fotooct tn K majw. W,fe., _s«roaode in D 
Mtoto-totorfra-Sonata. Op SI, No. 8. and Sonata. Op! 
8 BeettlMrewt -fxweltogroeJrog. Tiemolo.GoUechaJk - 
Troomorrt, Schnaanj}. -TarenJeUa. Nrood* —Spring 
s«g. Heorola-Air de Ballet. Chamio.de.-^A Sommer 
R ,s' k"”3 *„AlbalI:b*,d Godard.toeBnbbHog 8priog, 
rode o ,0p fl No' 2- deaaen.-—Cat- 
rode do Chandron, Bende] -Caohoncha Gapnce. Hoff 
-Dream,n, of .hr Brook, Ooldbeck -Ende, Op. 10. 
bo. 12 and So. 5. and Op. 25, No. 2. Gbopin-FUr 
a?*'.. Ge«lhorea._Funeral March, BeethcecD.- 
tralatea. Op. M. Jenaeo —Gnllen, Op. 32, 8cbn- 
Fred' h■ Holey—Hongroiee 
jtjvKxiie No. 2 U*zL — Harmonioiu Blftckstniih, 
,®7i':i.THl?rA,.kVL,lrk' Gckubert-Lirst—Ioriralion to v, Vui m U' w -r ’ iDTirahlha \ &l*e. Weher-TaDiia Imprompto. Op. 90. No. 4, 
, L* Oatelle, Wollenha-upt. — March, Op. 89 □ t*r —— Minna! R O-i" t «» r . ’ Chopin.- “ -—.'viicuu up*—atar i Li ay. Hollander —Minuet m B minor, Scbubert.-MiiHirka, 
Op. Mi, Morakowaki -Minuet, Moanrt-Scbnlhoff.— 
bachlelnck, Op. 28. No. I, Schnmann.—Nocturne from 
Danro“s'h N'gh.1 ' Mtjndelaeohn. - Polish 
Uance, Scharwenka.—Pasquinade, Gottschalk —Peer 
Qrnt Suite, Death of Aae, and Anitra's Dance, Grieg. 
OlfvtTw bD F 8o arp’ ®c^amaQtl- —Hondo Brill,anti, 
,RP' S Weber — Hegn a Venenia, Lisat.—Sonata, Op. 28, and Sonata, On. 27, Nos. 1 and 2. Op. 67 and 
Sonora, Op. 14, No. 2, and Sonata, Op. 10, No. 1 
BeethoTen. — Spmnerlied, Wagner Liizt. — Tarenlella, 
MiUa-TarenteHe. 0p86, -No. 2, Heller.-Venezia e 
Nanol" L,frt -Whispering Wmds, Wollenhanpt- 
Wa) sea, Op. 34 Nos. 1-2, aod Op. 64. No. 2, and Op. 42 Lbopro.-Warntn Op. 12, Sphnmann - Zingare, 
Vogrich^6’-Sl Ver SpnDg’ Ma*on'—^Staccato Caprice, 
All of the above appear twice or more. But there are 
many fine pieces, especially those by the modern com- 
posers, aa good aa the beat of the above, that appear bot 
once, among them the following: Andante in E flat 
from Concerto, Mozart Reinecke.—Alcesie, de Gluck 
Saint Saeos-Mason.—Chacone_Dnrand.-Chant do Vo- 1Padere"atlRotique. Mason.—Elude 
!CVTIoflC£,'n0p' 7 M 9‘ Gbopin. Gavotte from 6th 
E Bach-Mason.— Polaod, Moszkowaki.— 
Knyawiak Wiemawaki.-L’Arpa, KslT —Canzonetta. 
N. V. Wilm.—La Gazelle, Knllak.—Urehe, Edward 
Baxter Perry.—Le Secret, Gaotier —Le BaJ Vslae. 
Rubinstein -\alse Caprice in E fist, Rubinstein.— 
March in D, Raff —Mmnet de Uois XV, De Kontaki.— 
Po wI’,Rx,fe0Iob“m. Chopin.—Pomponette, Dnnrod.— 
•r!„ ^'n0' Bobiuslein.—Onenial March. Robin- 
Mem-TbeOaen Mina at, Ha,dn.-Wal,r. in E minor, 
WbslT n P'0TVl-tlS?* F m,nor. Havdn.— 
Witches Dance, FWorai-Waltace.—Pun,ra! March. 
Chopin.—Slow Walls -Silvia. Delibea.—Elude fr C 
sharp, minor Op 26, No, 7, Chopin. Minuet, I. 
Savannah — La Conners, Ritter.—Fairy.F,ngerw \{illa 
-Perai.n March. Dr Koolatl-Tbe Slig I>o Kontaki. 
---Ooneolation, Dnssek -balellile ,1. Alien. Jr —VarX 
Sr..,1!?*' -fol'frdo. Ooldnw -Ethelinda, 
Sticrwoirf - Kackozr, U,.t - Idilio. Lack. - Valse 
U.tite Schbtnc—False Roman.,qne. Op. 16, No. 6, 
m»'*'vkTl'!k‘'‘~Vv’’,*rTL1>":°'*- W 0 s“"h-Ballet 
w>toe,*l)«rro Non Tamo. Op. 44. No. 4 . G. H.lie — 
lied. Nojtanw m B flat. Coil, edition. No. *27- 
Mt tdr l"/ n*4, Danco. Op 144. Wolff. 
K bapeodie flongr mw No. S. W-Mwgkl. Godard. 
Kvro.ng Calm. Ansohnerd -Sob*- ao-' ITo. * from 
Syaphro,. I>. htotok, -Hungarian ttkapsodie. No. s. 
knuil. itftd No 31 ’ 
Every pi"™ *» tie above list fegood, Kosl 0f 
are wperaor. The largo, pari of ibem *„ difSoah., hew 
Stort.g naep £» '.*.,» „f .todhws diffiroltj. Sevroal of 
tllitos i:„, rl,y„lf ra feiin, oat their roirteM, il 
!.»»*£ Mto.TOt.to oltoani. eepeotailj St, «Ma) the piero. 
Mai’*- W*ii\ _ 
71.1 to*TO.w «i„to So ton.TO,,* MU. ,g 
-.**."• TO*. TOTO tUMrf * 1 *,»« , *,«* B„,toU 
«*£,.».,fee,£S vtor *»toAs9 and to*. „, 
StotowT *» 4"»- dTO»iF*«a to tb- «,»,v 
t.toPfeol, TO,TOO J"n'; •'Wri™"„lt"fe. *»« 1,1-U. m.TTO.. 
«.! io.li ys""’ “ ' ““'’"1,'Uto lawiwi w, v.r 1,0X01.01* 
n jk tod. to Am mat.. ' n. fens, ibu m Me 
* JVie in U.v 8.tort to,, to bkM.uaw.al**^ 4 0^^ 
lkfj 
TM* BdfcST TW* CrtAAFt'Jf SO«f«yiN- 




^3A.bJjiSilai»?d by t}. SCUl-SMiJR* Kvw \ tf-trk. 
SAU Bl ALL WAJ'SktC D-1AI tK9« 
m,.. a.TO.iU.« -.. life toC.HU ornm-ni " U'MMW 
<lll>||f1trfr'ld^ wllftte.il >1 Wrt .inFld/titi"* 
>t r* . 4 *» 
k » t ftfeMil U(|| ] At Id Mil MM »**« -f . •* r-urml #1 «' 
TiifC 1CTDDE, 
H*» ..-* « IpStlifce .uewK^ cfli. nrtws1 xi list- U>W«f'» *4 W 
A-tfMwm f*&t * 2n«slie » «tStftlli>7 «^05, lAk»i W VM 
\•• dflrai^cien&iSFe tpr Ja-tes 4* % Lkrt»ti w ir.ci-e tt-ialo'C k» 
ftre ' A ajbuj -rrikMu* fc** o'-t-r 
l*c«,5BKai»7 lk«a<c «?4&e kusvnJrw! T'chptr, #4»*' li*.1 t«* <vt>e 
» win *»upyu«'vi 'lie-- 
mnt r>s*«-.TOU K.r If W- v 5 • »— ’*■! 
« <r r\bi * » c U, V vfe/fit/aJ'rtS "'P y *y*kif Uamiii 
t.SIV-Oe<U> %l 4U tf il 
J . J 1« a V J*. 
• :• a* 1 it-bl. V*y .V b«Mi 
I tot JS ibt k“v +b* 
J t-a • Ket* .. —.. 
1 • T 'T »'**•■*■ fai * 
• ’ a(t k. >y. *i 
• » * r 
J9<TTO7U*. Urrtftt.. >«**»'- >feN.»*i .4 > f««r 
niwsu v *1 * I****» ***• * 
KcrtiiU. «h»Atou »*• «t*»- t* pvc^. • **>»»» 
mmumjii.». v 
T*«i<4 Vtul* f’soatro anvil !'.-wwvoder. 
*tp 1M3 Xxtt.fi ti* f-AAf M^Uto u tk 
IV,* lAi l»4iilj t.Mir Slodtu* 
tip Mi Tv*'} <'** N4«.Jttoa k 
<-• »v iS" •— ■• 
Urt»lflVM*, J*h.. i1at\f*rv**v r**avw« I 11. 
Sc* rw»- -vi* 
* Huit&f’M'<.*s ItesriM Hv-ai I. It f-'i lv-a•> 
f«s* IU*4* 
ITeTOVC HjajV'1* >«• tvl T-Hf llaj. -U 
CImmA'49 “ - . 
TV* .Jtoigto. gukfft* >1* o> nttito'1 . N 
Its l* «ad»i>.« >■ a I' '■ * ;o 
)! KlSfetr. uto-ih 
( In«)fills, W«lu t*»F Pn»pu > >I:V« 
*«»*>.• 0 •' 
, izt c)..<lt 1 !w 
:t. |ro,J-r l •»’ 
. 3 «•* Muiac-Si.fei .... ... 
POceiktHM, ■- 5u 1 
V.fvrw* - -- i j 
tWr.-M^i »*"l In^-uniw ■ J“ |^r , 
.. ■ — itortTa I 
I'll ciaa fw i I. n*irfi«v*j S.A* f-.-rf Piaju- 1 ’t- ». .VT. 
» h - *»eliH71 o, 
l 4B.-tn.F-CI 19 «*. Tcrflbi NWiiMH Hr*l>-iTO«.<fr-; ■ a if. i rsfej t,d«ts...4to imt tl*< lfc-«w{.s»n» Jrftrl 
.< ti- ' <«*(«•  
• Sj > 5 W (roar* •.:•■»„•;• ft.to*<-t '—7 I'vOUaiio, 
t •• T * »stl J i ’ * i j"Wn'« (44 J la* dtoiro (T. 
•»j . TVw-lp iktoiriy for lta* 
• t M f -ifk.w t 4 «t-.h« S-ito S’ f.nut-- 
Atiiiltlirti* ',JfU)a* WFSB.W title 
***** 
t*« vfwrj ulmrirt W n ir**n6 pUy ii*J- 
&«*' » auti.4 K cv'/*rt' t rjxD.f'Jti.chBic*, «vn ifeSrt£«*4 for i^ur 
U livrt** Olf WW*rt Ua Viw bwKMK«? FKM^ncliy l«.tci!ua 
K 6*4.* O naittar Mtd C ta«>or (Jopjliw) aytepbo- 
* set*. A«Wx*k, Lb* |tr<*t G trsna-n bl«U>rt*.D, M»y* of 
tbew* ljxr*x>, OotonwJ.wvd u pat* tnasic, il I* hardly 
arprlh wbU« \o a*k wbetber U>e world pq MWIM anytijing 
Amtm today W toy tob« tod a. Wiog the tod of pcrfr<.L., Aod j^n, lJw ,nPreme aothority on 
“•««> •=<* •"-'7 MfertMo* Hadwfel^MbU bee towards M^^ WJ i ,w .. |tr Jnpiter symphony is the gzeatoat 
yi+vmmtof, *04 iwraoi* biauwi/ wido*4* if bp i» pOif- 
wnttiF-d to 1»tw ><M * vim* iti l*z»d " wbfT* mafic i* 
UssJ* cwrrtl for." It i»• ottapomoQ cafions naong wrilor* 
tMi aswnfal «»fep?Kis ti> dcoooMco \he priocc# and tbc 
r.vbud'incn ol aU nfv* b*c*aM tbey b*'FC not mado ** 
mucb ot uiudri\-s®.ti# *4 tb«*y mn^bt tnadcv As, for 
nt'ifncfi in tbs' lime of Hay-dr*, lb® mo wet an *m r 
drudgv fuad a menial ; *o it wrj bI*o in the time ol 
Moaarv.. *»d the composer »»•*, indeed, little appreci- 
*:<*d : yet we nbould remember that nearly all that wne 
done *t rII for *uch niRjilere wtu done by tbe nobility, 
and that nearly all'lbe patronage they secured was the It should be tho teacher's earnest deBtre to discover 
patronage of the upper classes of society. At s time how far it is possible to develop the pupil: He may 
when the common people did uothiog for artists, these discover that in his pupil h<| has very crude material, 
noblemen were at least giving ihcm a place among their and yet, out ot just such material the most magnificent 
servanta, and making il possible tor them to live. Let product may be forthcoming. It is this wise teacher 
af HoxjuV* work*," Ktcd the ordinary player ia capa¬ 
ble of reading then* ayropbooiea nl Right; and whet e 
delight will be elTorded him I Bcbomaon cells tbe G 
minor aytnpbony “ A fleeting Grecian grace ;" be alao 
lays concerning the Japiter aymphony, “There ere 
tome things in this world eboni which nothing can be 
luiid ; for instance, many of the wOrka of Shakespeare, 
tome of Beethoven's, and the C major aymphony by 
Moaart." 
ua bo grateful to, them for what they did. who ia thinking, “ how much can I make of my pupil? 
Can I cultivate in him some degree of independence?" 
It is usually the fault of the teacher if the student for 
any length of time remains a parasite. Hia teacher 
should cast him off and make him struggle-for himself 
and insist upon the UBe of hia own powers. The teacher 
must often play the part of iconoclast., destroying the 
The musician of the eighteenth' century ia separated 
from the musician of tbe nineteenth by several particu¬ 
lars. In the case of Haydn, and Morart, and others, 
tnoir educations was restricted to magical art. They , , 
absorbed nenrlv all that was known about music io their enthusiasm of the student for the teacher and throwing 
time. Mozart may be called the epitome of all that “P°“ hi» owo resources. It is. by no means a 
musicians had discovered, thought, and felt up to his complimentary thing to say of a teacher that it .a oeces- 
ume. No great master escaped him. His familiarity sary for his pupil to rid himself of hi. teacher a inBn- 
with Sebastian Bach made him certain of hia counter- ence before he can arrive at any independence of 
point Hia thorough acquaintance with Handel gave thought. Is it not the teacher's first duty to inspire hi. 
him the secret ol grand simplicity; of Emanuel Bach PUP« «th aelf-respect, self-confidence and courage? 
he acquired the mastery of instrmneefal forms, and of To that end he ehould study the pupil's nature, hm- 
Haydn he learned orchestration; of the Italians he drances, dormant powers, and m general, h, a character, 
learned all they had to teach concerning the human The very first step of the teacher tn almost every case 
voice 
Mofc&rt--- 
age; almost everything in music was .at his command, the opposite course-is adopted. It is by many coo- 
And this represents the ideal ~b( musical education iV&>ragjdered necessary io order to convince the .Indent of 
his ignorance, that he should be discouraged as much 
re and the musical drama. So that we may Bay that ehould be lo awaken in the student,-if possible, some 
zart is the incarnation ol the musical culture of hie respect for his owfc powers. To many colleges, precisely 
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eighieenlh century. But in the nineteenth century the 
master is more of a philosopher ; he has a larger range 
of vision, and is a man of more liberal culture ; he 
looks out beyond merely musical achievements, and 
blends the arts, and draws from every source of know¬ 
ledge We see the beginning of ibis in Beethoven, 
whose early education w« neglected, it is true, but wbo 
became a profound thinker and aa earnest student in 
after life. Schumann, Mendelssohn and Wagner were 
men of cousomnsnto culture (ihcy were university gradu¬ 
ate*), and were possessed of great litemry skill and 
philosophical tcomcn. No great musician is now pos¬ 
sible 00 th« bails of eighteenth century ideals. The 
world is not likely to go backward in this matter. , 
* 1; acxjtid* •dnao*! to s»y. that with a more 
lakwr*2 Sand uimvc*%*3 Bttoeieea'.h red lory t»u*i 
cia** k*v* a3(*» »Ar*aicr-d in the d**-*CtK*» of ipccitolrR* 
!s«.ia WWn Batorttht-Tfr, hand a wider roilure than 
M-aio vt'l. r**-»'ct'*Jhx be V-u*r-4 * Btf.re fttoftow field 
-,e ifeTl.. lull'd bra«aghl lh*it Lrajsria oi art !« Jierfc*o- 
•ipsktt k£«;'0.ut ai8WMS|MU<id t'fti'y form of efct»f»e<iB 
i«A»a. »'«'««, W'l-tyU tp.<jre t.fcaut* k HSWW c.i »rit [■•Lrra iei».. 
wit*4^ fe«cHikc.w-e a. (-/lftijjnjyl to dvv-Wt*e to litctUSbe Ui bitb* 
Xitri a^JVe 'iiraiif*tj»'ii;L*it.l*. Psc;L'ro'»‘XepS. ;> Jt npciCUfe} 
•Mil , Okssiytato At upmi-ciH » p*sitaic4ciir1e w»wfew ^ t.g~t>ciT if 
* ifc”*'-wjui.t-.r S,« lit**} ll.-c %t:u-&auvf ert tl»n» 
itene(«ia» Irbl bssttsi wtuiWetMllJi tsiplu^tne *k> u !h,Hi» -test nJieKItcJ 
ty.fetiilu*s, n.*n » tlutol *:».*.«• *,0i»*.ei;!l»i».g «*t rt-tllyllkckf I.I.fcJ 
i.oyiiiM vrlriftn i» iktiM 1‘titac ft it sell s«il l»n km-* 
la'k.enrt i,tt»s.»<' t.*ii,t -Mfes*1 -»*ti kiiut ^>FMM teirite «jf for iAx 
•«» ,*ittn3'ut(: »i»u*i tumu «mc 't4w'Uit ?Hsi* t*i lie 
as possible at the outset. This is doue, perhaps, to in¬ 
duce humility, which is the only condition of mind that 
is conducive to intellectual growth. But is it necessary 
to dash a child upon the rocks that it may learn that it 
is weak, in order that it mayjearn the importance of 
growth ? It 18 all a mistake to say that the average 
Freshman is more conceited than the college professor. 
It is true that in many cases a man comes out of college 
with less confidence in himself than he had at the be¬ 
ginning of his college life ; which ia equivalent to saying 
that his college life has simply unmanned him. And it 
is not complimentary to any institution to make this 
remark about it. There are indeed, a few exceptions in 
all colleges. There are some students who canuot be 
daunted; they are “conceited enough to trust to ihevr 
own powers, in college or out of college, in spite of all 
di*coursg<vmcnts they may suffer at the hands of their 
teachers. They are the born leaders of mm. In busi- 
neo* jgr professions! life such men succeed whether 
ihcr haw college advantage* or not. Therefore a school 
B5»t be pj-oa.cFor^icd * (ajlur^Uupt does not develop tbe 
►fdnt of **Jf onbfidr.r.ye'TftTu tide nee 1 it some of 
tbe wfcaker men ia ^bom the power of self assertion 
tttigirt <stkvr*-ise forever lie dorroonl- Ix»t u» by all 
a*<<>»«.» *»ootj'age war pupil* to th«nk well of they- own 
ptitom whatever t3*ey may iJiunk of a*. 
"U** lU» v«i-* 
■“ T*e»l fot. MHJ'ty pMH* fbe wfoge of I b*-l d i)*l 
a«to*yl.to vVit •* •»«. *kV>i> Ia They should 
tic Lcufi'i trfi itwgx* iSsoFr vrvpn >**mgni&o&»i seH. aod u* 
ttdii li vuiUtsi Of lilt* of Ibc work lb*;y hcv* in 
ulitri tH.'UivHt kTs? 1, OiWc tituift 
" ” \~ 
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TECHNIC. 
BY DR. WM. MASON. ' 
raODOBI PHBSEB, 1708 Ctatut SI, 
PtiMeipiia, Pa., Pillisler. 
IN FOUR BOOKS: 
PART l, — Tho Twx>~Finycr Exorcise* 
l School of Touch), 
PA HT IT— The Sontat Rhythmically 
Tr-&uS#ti (School of Brilliant Bassages), 
PART Ill— Arpeggio* Rhythmically 
. Treated (Passage School). 
f ART IT. —School of Octave arui Bravura 
Ptayiny. 
.r 
PRICE OF EACH $1.00. 
THE ENTIRE SERIES OF 
Touch and/Tetchnio 
M>«lt>ris* »I1 original system for the development 
of a complete teehnle, from the beginner to the 
fluiabed Artis-t. Its diattngal&hing characteristic® 
are; An active nee of the papll’s mind in techni¬ 
cal work, arttli the resultant rapid and thorough 
development; the application of accents, thus 
developing a t,rue rhythm j a discriminating touch 
Urat leads to every variety of tone color and dyna- 
mie quantity, and an effective system of velocity 
practice that iseonrea the neceesary facility and 
.speed of execution.. All of which I* applied, to 
the artistic ‘and erprmive rendition of musical 
«M»pc*Miima They are printed In separate vol- 
ttnvaa. In order to enable teachers who arc etlll 
degwKdent o pen some other system of technics to 
add to their pmnni stock the particular part of 
Ma*.w«. «yut*m which they happen to need. 
Rajvwtann. be shown that teacher* differ geeatfy 
In their of the relative value of the 
hw MaUMnte in Maena-. tlfHma, and the puhtl- 
eafUw t» separata wteaM* is Intended to etlahio 
every one to wins* the psuttimUr part he deairrw. 
The raino e*f the Prfr.<tpte of A era i nation ap. 
piled to nlteridvw ts hew so genefedty mvwniawi 
l»y all ayrtww and vtRwM that every. hook „/ 
feesst^dpassW SSOfctelns awite &, Sasls of ft. hVs-«3- 
Rr Meeon vee tfo. «n0fM 4tevtwf<n 
Of Uw prvtsetpte, appitcatissa wf ft fee* m 
tautaainda and ftpostHgfth ee hiu. 
f ‘i. 11. w.ea Us a ei-awihlr ns miXA-mt o.f the 
s«r(w..a vr.t,Jv»K,,i.i.,4. ute jt.^sne.i acwst-cw; «wgeet. 
of* this iasr.i :tav.ueie.i s.eaa.RV. Vita» tt, e lsavt,s.s 
arid a ui.'ius.uu by the these* ed shot 
W* !t*»» wsst siBSesii eeaunsvs wusses vafeueftile 
feJjtWU 'lihacwea 
TH F, ETUDKa 
itd*rs*s»a to *®s*a. 
a turn ttnmM ro cvjt<ifardo*AS. 
*t 'MR**.» 
’ *'-*•**■ ld>4 ttusdft J<f .Vrm> * 
* «•* * lew -(WJ ft imovane •duffel 
Wiffl h«M ror- CdKOrriu’, 
toad uiW xn«un fytvtfvn k^rvMtk r 
Im'itf’tSlrV' 
Mmr* )1»ua to marie. lit. >i guwri. K*a. or tadiffVr- 
0P4. SMAT |W«jSl by ila Ho uol, of COOtJO, cboOM to 
'•,w aajrtihjos in&rior. bol *bfivan»roidjtbIj romp^J^ 
to do W ; ITT to d?rir». »oni* benrfil lrom Ujo 
j!-prforffi«ncv. aud on *11 ocraurioo*, 4* Takv ht*d ho* re 
btw. ” 
Emphatically batl mu*ic may only wrr« to 611 y«u 
wilh hatred end disgust, it i» not, however, on that 
acveost wboUr ralue.leas. Here revultioe of feeling 
will mate you long paesianately lor the good and beauti¬ 
ful. That subtle result of culture, which George Eliot 
calls tsate, will be instinctively raised in you. Your 
reverence for the nobler forms of art will be increased 
many fold, and your resolutions to follow none bat the 
highest ideals will be materially strengthened, 
, from indifferent music something may be 
learned. The mighty but inimitable achievements of 
the greatly gifted do not always give as much practical 
help as feebler renderings. The latter show mote clearly 
the hearer's owu imperfections. Faults and shortcom¬ 
ings are vividly distinct when recognizable in others. 
To know how not to play is decidedly nsefol, and yon 
will be none the worse for being enabled to hear your¬ 
self as others hear you. * 
The advantages of good mo6io.aro too well known to 
need mention or comment. There is music everywhere. 
II yon have ears to hear, yon will “End it not limited to 
the concert-hall, theatre, or ehttrch; You will discover 
it all around you, even in the wordless songs of birds, 
the hum of insects, and the soft whisperings of leaves. 
He whose ear is tuned aright will speedily appropriate 
the “celestial and perpetual harmonies " which Nature 
provides free to all who will but pause to listen, ' 
Make it your duty tb go to aa many concerts as yon 
possibly can. Many persona, unfortunately, fegard con¬ 
cert going aa a somewhat costly luxury, only to be in¬ 
dulged in on special oceaaions, at very rare intervals, or 
when somebody else gives them .the tickets. Jt should 
not be so. Concert-going is as much a part of a musical 
education as .harmony or pianoforte lessons It need 
not be expensive. - Yon are not obliged to always go in 
the stalls. A trifling Bum, coupled with the expenditure 
of a little tjmo and patience, will admit to almost all the 
best concerts. Possibly you may have to make some 
small surrender of personal ease and comfort, and your 
vanity also, may perhaps be slightly wounded , but re¬ 
flect that by this means yon will be enabled to go to five. 
Or seven conceits instead of one; you will surely be 
amply repaid for your self-denial. 
Music is undoubtedly worth the sacrifice of a li tie 
luxury ; and it is quit* true that one may (jet a great 
deal of gbcap beauty in these days, and one ought to be 
duly grateful for it, for beauty in any ahape ia a wayside 
#Aer*jisc.n«a ^ 
Many pc.riwn* follow the old Jewiah ctuitem of lithe- 
giving, and periodically act apart a portion of their in- 
<■»»«* far charitable purpewea. The seme syalera may 
V« applied to »»«., with .peri*! advaolages to thoK 
who are nee too abundantly hle.a-ed with (bis world's 
gwidt. It ywa regularly ieey. , of y<»t monthly 
«e <yw*»awty ai:.-«»s**e. to be mspvodvd solely on matin, 
r.v Will Iowa admit the w-.tiois of the plan. Thhi 
Bute aim. fated will [ear, aa, (sMwloalaM,, Koariog 
whew a tetteV-tt rre rra,aft.nee rs y-la-iad before, yo», 
pvt redly rea&fce tbnA -sewn .wttsnre Jwwging to boar its 
tmnaavw new eeit'y V, oaffmAoe by afc.te .or meAaofc d«>swwads 
**«• ll.« VA»,. 
<V«t Mi., «*>$<«**% *-*:**•? fc ll.4. 
t|» *'li'ttft «<> fbwuliu*^, *4 f**m' 
”*«t***mA. %'.***** ^ KXW*. 
til-iwUmr. fOofam. »M*»tk>riAt£ -MrfjSrT m ffr of 
•MBf* »*fc*k.« Tonr jsiill Ore could 
iifclty, %ui rnn f*«« Ah abretld Ibsw ,»h »atfh liroorb lire 
orjif »SW hjawmi.Mo. 
to ire » '|M *0*t bar. wide ^potbks. 
Ton <aaa bow u>J undareSimd, ta far u yt.u *sm, every 
Hmd wf upertlk1, «»awd, dnamber, oK.boatrtl. 
Y<»» woos hr, tvs., eratot with rech ansi nil; op, nt leant, 
yon aboold know aMoriilkg of tie greatest works in 
rnwb particular clans. You should make an effort to 
brer os ostr.y dsffvrant reedingi of the name nt you pos¬ 
sibly enn.. 
You will, of eeuree, bare preferences. That is only 
natural and right. Yon can indulge them as much ssa 
you like, but you must noldo so to the exclusion of every 
other branch of the art. Remember, “ He bath made 
everything beantifnl in His time.” 
Lend a band of fellowship to all tree musicianer-Wel- 
come deserving foreigners with-a warm and generous 
heart; but do not rush after every Bensationnl novelty 
of the hour, for *' one who really strives to attain some¬ 
thing great, Inborn not for the applause of the throng, 
but for that of the greatest." Do not forget that yonr 
first and heartbeat support is due to native artists. * In 
your own country there are many musicians with tree 
talent, worthy of takiDg a front place in the ranks of 
Art, but they cannot even gain a hearing. They- are 
passed by, totally ignored, in the wild enthnslasm of an 
unthinking craze for foreigners with long hair and nn- 
pronounceable names. 
Stand up determinedly for American artists. They 
need all the help and encouragement you can give them. 
If Mr. John Brown Smith ia a tree musician, worthy 
of Support, support him to the utmost of your power. 
Do all you can to assist him. . Respect him all the'more 
deeply, if be is brave enough to come before the public 
in bis own simple name, instead of appearing in a 
tangled mane, and calling himself “ Herr Johannes 
BrUn8chmidt.” 
If you are privileged to attend a good concert, go 
early. Be in yoar seat a few minutes before it com¬ 
mences. Artists and audience are alike irritatin’ by a 
stream of people, passing and re-passing in an anxious 
and often noisy search for seats, after a performance haa 
begun. Even if admittance is permitted only between 
the movements of a work, its continuity is broken by the"' 
inevitable distraction. A certain reflection, too, is Cast 
on the performers, for late arrival, might be construed to 
intimate that it was not worth while to come earlier. 
A little judicious care and forethought would generally 
obviate this great annoyance, which is so often doe to 
mere thoughtless indifference. Circumstances, of course 
sometimes render punctual attendance utterly impracti¬ 
cable. In this case you should enter as quickly as pos¬ 
sible, and be content with the first available seat, rather 
than make a commotion by seeking a better. 
May we be pardoned if we venture to hint that there 
are certain reasons why lady concert goers, in particular, 
should make a special effort to punctually. They re¬ 
quire a little time befofe the concert begins, in order to 
get nsed to their seats ; settle themselves* and their be¬ 
longings comfortably ; look well all round them ; recog¬ 
nize acquaintances ; study the mrions modes of costume 
and coiffure ; decide on the prettiest stylesxand arrange 
for their adaptation to their own requirements. These 
points satisfactorily settled, they are then perfectly at 
liberty to giro individual attention to the music they 
have come to hear. 
If you have any difficulty in concentrating yopi; 
thoughts on vb* music, clo»o your eyes. The sense of 
bearing is by this ro«sns rendered more acute, the brain 
takes in and retain* oWreadily the technical beauties 
of the work* whil* the bean is left reoeir* all its 
devy**- IvuMp&n*. 
(fk >* Qmkmml) , 
”-W«!sic is • trie-ar.» of cnltare ; it is one of the greatest 
**4. fkwhap*, the great**! factor in human ririhaatton. 
7*-ot * Mil »>*« ahwb wee the art with a spirit of reverence 
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X «*■#« jpffjAil? site ptVbMo&g order ?# her* 
pm. A 'mi pwfd ipAnji «s Ve jpvn»« ftij ih# head of the 
-w-* fwU wsfliwit ■*« Wh* this order 
Jpui.i'fr Sl*i. riu* a? Mzi.s M H K . 
A.m«3Mw sr Kt»* B K M Jf*tx*~vsp*vx*. **» 
\K r. aft A C pv,^ais4 
Thwm* 'Uwtffn i£*ri ithevedtt!r* W o»s(tao4 from the pro* 
f %/UlIU* pjMiljf**** WUkK'ft ?^*ii/L'ArtWI 
Ifr-wl IbtttotoM*. O*' 7.S ✓ y. , . JGhneA* 
fSfc».S«* NiuVtftrt. '# Ai-aitiW » !Scany Ar'.Wvhfi. 
tf' neitt »Vii» If. ,6«tl»-*aHk.ulkgia 
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f*t«*<k(ii. .-Ciftsiai* 
’/>*-♦ r» e*4'..»K '1()T-l|iUiite 
CmviK* -f-v A 
vt'kv'uvM 
^ iWi Htkiaa,. 
ti M 1 «** 
■» 'j* a-^-w*- 
?? S^rrVw«vd- 
Sxs 5i y^fi'r 
I*K/.%.4 mjkuMB&L. 
ftcs<g<Uu. 
.jWklptHxtum.* tllgxm i^r. ■%«*» than 
—UlH“" 4trtS ‘ilk* -HmiUMSf jtWHttO fc.‘<e 'krtiias^SlS'ff 
AtlluUwii -irstvi *knit>t aa 
, n^y^f^t IIHK.4,11 111 H«0U<a »HVI ill *V«intm M ftlikH-'l 
Vk^pUUWUNin. V'Ul ICVUUl ^'k. .1 M ■ Toil* 
,i,n*r' iHtim . 'Av *uh^ W 
‘Im- >8tu ’5ui»k»»«! vh»* nh-»>ik ' 1'ioWrtWrti 
A «UMl>iOV *»H»t 7M««» '*,« 4 Ml if 
mm*. *q> *Sv*At^V' * *is»* ? ^*. 5? im# !h* 
.lar-Mt ;H 3Kk»'« fU.npO t? *4»w 
.H, ,,,, lUttvllitk !U ‘«t+»k ••«*» '41h tivmi 
t*i*a 
V!|« '.^fcAIrtlltsii nUuH ‘ 4UtrtW>sW*»|(W ett 
«»<kl •Sk'X'tM -»ktk»»A «V'»»» k* ftnwltl 1'V* 
-r*tetM>* •»' fi'* tw* 9 'Aw v*»« 
ii*A M X *l»Tsw«M'£ *X1. * ^ 
*i*m 'lib? tofiieo .rn^lkit'MftjFO tUkkittiKM- !s*j 
ti&rt rfj .Ittkt jTiiltevfiJtfteit fhw kihiivf'i llw 
fsmatlS^ •V'K? S8f*«to* ipWrt.K 
■ifeit w<«y jBBWaftaOitfSttJF **«y i* efNwwA. ^19 
■^itaHKtoee IA** ttiQ*#»<e#aw«n(a.. <w* w£I- *» )*• a.X:-«r.ria«^ 
#4 life* w-onfli Irian tii*rt titav* 
sure -oie th<« zt C 
AJilisB ifee Hrepf Hill* iUW *p««wy**t.*4 cdr.anr-4 xbtZvbS 
ht«<r « wMfix-vHiiiiiS «'ianxrt«Wi «4**9, w^ahonffi M<y eiii.esajA at 
iffKHinft*«swen*, Tfoe M ch«:«d i* W s* '«bjr»h»*<u?1 
't-t wea,u.x «*if 9iW Aiimor.fwv JwdfftJ the *<rtsP'd» h«v» 
ftWft.y Thwew » * tb-mw* begM'®®*ig at 
libo eili*-e-fr«ii& a#*««u»itt»v- Tbrv» has mo rr-ftcdriiDg raden-ce 
»*a,.t tv ciM»* tw the e®4 <A the »®J?<*(ieMa.CO. *®d it 
»cn. thereSonv* be prytmi»ril accordingly. The 
* re4<e*se ■<?« the d'Cissa-nant Yih chord is *w their oily indi- 
v'«sed wsiiih rvgsrd to its proper poriormance: but it 
ahownid W olvK«jT-nd osrvfuUy in order to dot ermine upon 
the fiw.fv?'*®* wad cro-wa.tig of hand*. Then pUy it 
ihr<ro*h a lew note* slowly and no farther txcruble will 
♦nsjje- The twx» n:p«siirc* of C major arpeggio are 
merely p.reltaaonairy and not to he played in strict move* 
meet. Begin the chord moderately and inertase the 
speed somewhat a* the arpeggio axcenda « Let lb© 
mbrskison consicue for the apace of two alow beat*. 
Then reduce the dynamic quality considerably so that 
the tecoad measur*-^which is note for note the same aa 
the first / will sound like an echo of the preceding. The 
prise song commences after ibe double bar and must be 
extremely cantabilc. Always imagine the melody to be 
sung by a beautiful voic© inspired bf high resolves and 
a coble ambition. But this is not all. The design em¬ 
braces coonter themes, imitative passages and harmonic 
cnrbsoidcry which are woven*around the exquisite song 
of Walther, and this design must be revealed to cs 
through the performance. For example, there is a 
counter theme in measure 4, 5 and 6 of the regular 
melody. This sob-theme consists of a simple sequence 
descending, f-e, e-d, d-c. It i* not so easy a task,, as 
might be imagined, to reveal .thexasinler theme without 
detracting from or disconnecting the main theme. The 
better way. perhaps, is to play tbe melody in the right 
hand snd '.he counter theme in the left hand and all 
legato. Then the right bfnd will m.ore readily perform 
its doable da'y. Afterwards the counter theme appears in 
tb«i h«*, acd in truth, there u melody everywhere, in all 
the voice parts. After tbe deceptive cadence there is a 
bnef development of the leading motive, and as this 
puma through the tonalities of E, A flat and C- the con- 
uaotiy must be preserved by means of a quiet, smooth 
performance of the transitions without nn necessary 
fccc«r<i*,A. The modulatory sequence at the bottom of 
P*gr> i will be easily played and easily remembered if 
tb* dft-.»**gjj be analyzed sod then transposed through the 
key*. 
Th* title* of v&ca; numbers al«j>o are iacladed, for 
'.hetfte ought* bv in harmony with the character of the 
pinytra.»cB«.. Too fre-q^entiy the charas of a cboio* iariru- 
2B*a<ti*S fwrogiraEsmx* m arred by the iaflrodocing of a cote 
st*-MC.p4rto<t* feaJOad which ha* % tradescy to antagonise 
fc-si aarAft the *dfliewf* of tb* fMAtHL The- group of 
A»«rw:)aa y«r*<w» arra»g«4 with s v>»w to coatrar-t at d 
Vv-x r*'Ua«we*.. Tjuih* f^k*c*t* stf* abort b»l isScvoKtiag, 
vu& b* pAapoi aivrwb«v w.irirt*st if«oCocy. 
X *%w M’« o^43*»*£ \M bdtftT? Of th* * * So*g* 
U’^irfb-* K«a SI uni 14. lit lh* fortthri th* 
e«f *.r'i\o«v^>Aj,tiSA.>«t».>i |;ift,y» aa ka,lp<oji.**v-t part bt- 
•ivumi* iti «* wskjgptMHii'■«. aa-i y«". t4i« hirix «ct>d w bn c.f th* 
•eikvMkii v»iki«ik. ox •> r*ik«ni>iw wfc”, 'A i'«>p>*ei«<!M,iv ii naturally 
:fu^!k-d. *uttU*ii-jr -rt* tl*» nt‘iif «»< thf KfntoUnr, ami il 
v-.xn.Jfct -bit i*hiL'I ti* i.loti iixireifcjf't 9 wo, ett throw- Uttiei* 
Kiimii, H» tlkwt a Dlun'encSit*;! lit pii*y«i4 
111 all.* (liUMti ?‘l*« MMI'IMW WI-C ai»«)*Kti *jf KW Vit.pit 
IlillWM «»f 'fill* *siHUrtA,;>Mto;0.si»lt **« tlSX.il> |*t fcff, Mwyuti-o; * 
•SiTOc. ‘kUI* •if -til** t'.|«M,,ml ifMiAui «*.V»>»1 Ul*e>m'l Millu 
uinttwi'iia *ff s*«n MnireY* t‘*wi^w, 7't«* 
4li»viti, ln-i“twiit ti* u**uu»r m> OftMjttwxi .ii-vft.tr- 'f'4»* 
«»i»U nuluil!*) vHinii.miiiw x ilk* luai it? Ul«s M*tnor>S 
»»*iAb«w 5>*w rettMtutr «n -islt* t*wt» 
'» whmuwi W- ir.«m*«»re» VU *»i V&i 4tt> tiM-Ai 
i?lx 4t*. >»*Wilil*rt* IkMl.WKUir- -tfiM «U»ft» 
<tt * M||, M& *iit ft Uj >- fllilite tssnSoSio 
vbw *»t 
*#mwm fell tbt 
ia« 4i <Mi. tlik* toftd **??*• » AifiW* 
•rut JriKTftem ^ *»? tb* £rt« teliirtthWio. Hwv il 
art* an % Ml Ie the l«4 lbw»f^ toed nl*o o^neots the 
•fi-raie fe> H wilb Ufctot fc^msutog i» G by »eto»* of 
wsi ai.wtcmi im^irorpiihle traaieiioe. it 7* each Important 
drtftiJ* a* ifctx* which prinripally dJmicgoiftb tbe work 
of c&Miric cowponww, toed tbe young performer caoeot 
boittriw i<ki ms ech oare opoo the eeparate featoreL Tbe 
tong melody w»dt a* tbe lerm.ination begma. t'b to cor- 
rvwpo'&d» to ii* poaUvd-e to a *ong 
Tbe dtorixo imposes.a more d/Ecolt tatk upon tbe 
pi*.ni,at. Imagine ft lore duet between thj*#oprano and 
baritone, with tb* corresponding expression which these 
two themes require. Then there are counter tbemea 
below, besides the instrumental intermezzo and the ad¬ 
ventitious or ad libitum parts. At first, tbe lady’s 
melody is rather non-committal and Jn^lined to co¬ 
quetry. The song of tho gentleman is mach more 
serious. In fact, it reveals a good deal of persistent 
earnestness. Observe, for instance, in the 18th and 19th 
measure how the theme of the soprano is interrupted by 
tbe minor motive of the baritone. After this fragment¬ 
ary passage the soprano theme becomes more aeriotm 
and even disputatious. This is particularly noticeable 
in measures 30 and 31, where the dissonances in the two- 
voice parts occur. Shortly after this the two voices in 
unison unite in singing tbe baritone theme, showing 
that love and persistence won the day. Upon the last 
of measure 88 the intermezzo begins and continues till 
the baritone theme recurs. In the last three measures 
& characteristic effect may be produced with tbe recol¬ 
lection. Tbe baritone ancPthen tbe soprano sing the 
original second motive, while the ascending figure in the 
accompaniment makes its gracefyl exit. Tbe two-voice 
parts (tonic and third) areto be well sustained while the 
pizfcicatto chord in the instrumental part closes the 
scene. 
THE LEFT HAND. 
BY C. W. P0LLWOOD. 
Some time ago I read a story the hero ot which was 
noted for the expert use of bia left band. His family 
were known os th6‘llefl handed Hudsons,” from the 
fact that tbe children for generations had been taught to 
use the left hand, with equal facility as the right, in their 
pastimes and pursuits. 
"Why not apply this idea in piano instruction ! Show 
pupils the necessity of developing tho left band and arm 
before they come to the instrument. The left hand is tbe 
weaker beoanso it is not employed as much as the right. 
Left hand studies and exercises would be more easily 
mastered if that unruly member was exercised more out¬ 
side of the practice room. 
Pupils coold strengthen tbe left hand by using it more 
>b their pUysend in carrying ; then, too, lot the studies be 
preceded by a stated period of left hand gymnastics, aa 
<j-Utah- belts. Indian clubs, etc. Many pupilsdread tbe left- 
hand f lodes, simply beoeu*© they are difficult, owing to tho 
tact thal the mnades and chords of that arm and hand are 
wwak and flabby as compared with the right. The left 
batod abeald hr as well ocwjtrolled aa the right ; hot we 
*11 know it takes a great deal of practice and patience 
v© arrive at equally perfect oamnaand of each hand. 
X Wwfta> 9f> AtoUWtraa. I*c1 tb* amateur fret be sure 
Uaal l3a« trwa ttfcrtt of wumjc dwefils within him.—morio 
tlbat fepstoks frpm vV h«uwi as»4 tool that mechanical 
,Itu.fr «K* «#hftxts4 isj high ouaHer*, and praised 
Wixu'e iH ffotttAd lx <w»i/Ar)*.>A*t^. Tbmi Vert him b* withu* 
nifttiux. toy w/ilicivi sMbni^ssto l*e will dr noihing w*lL 
JK.xxn «Ptft6 rilinl nuosictoJ xnttr&motit il is. il the 
ettoxAe^t will tiWMitu* dibjxiBtHy, (MMfkfi), a»d lovmglj, 
)ik wi2l lx* *il»V aftew * f*>» «»f •»*»* t*» ferifg *«rth 
ftinim* a»«/t ihlftWiftlWW of * *rthat 
will W « )•?? fc*> ix*»‘ «m»C » firitgtx t«» hift bskh$fc It wsll 
|h b»tpHtrn, MiiO , It •will be the K'ol <•? ft* 
«X»il>Mn>ft*t&i UjieeKMif wish fib* V'i« «f *wet»t 
xuiiElt. Pa*** it Kam-a 




♦swimsaa® w maw w*s*m 
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<A I'jftifMn! hjv.I pi'««.'Si'oti.I filprokwEjsfftt -«£ dcafciwK 
Oi.or*Jia. D-juSn’0 asv-t 
jkLM&M, O'lffttY’om, Cfcwrsfe* s?i *h*o &*»votp-cl*,. 
•iGu -riii: »i> iiofa 5&*j ^ar’a4 '..<*#*&!&■* isa cMir- 
r«a.-'. w.'aiM pihAjimg HULnwfcgfe si 5 
♦ '.IS^ASB J*' JnJ’l 1, {S* *<*)*•«. 0. 
I'liK 41lv tasters. sit# wvck cwniAim 
.•0^1 i.viti'i (iiMfiifi* * util « ij.tfcsEw^BiW'-efej r*»#fcnlutjj lb*» 
vli*^-c wawA'ff ,<( prays nr ut£ asm! «A«nilio^ the 
■' x IM|*.•;.'««>» *iaxi fw 'ifei.i irv.!*,**®, ifo* wu>ri oi«e of 
.iVir alone '< i*J.iiUJilJhlW A-iii.tiGuma So t.W ’Mi*a« *1 mioOt 
1  Gwp'V" af*f 
A W* CLicw.-btom-'iii^a-*. i-mS.lii tert^sniv.-sU ami 
rto yEtoj’tt.j.'u,; «r* 'f-K-Ufc^vt m iJte Ul««r part «f Us® 
-/i.,KTTKM;* *';»0.W T « K PRO IT Kama * 
M’/ «*/>• ftir ' lllafM 1,, Rf ItfV I,-,. 
IL'IWWL* . W nai 
I *»«.»».» J'-sJi 
i «aa.wi5^4 Asti 
f‘-ur. aflfcl fcjjl Ec4'»C«'■>•*; 
!>**« si S.>>» fuMU.vfPse**.. 
•tlj ff«s WrtVWM,. 
Ljt **rcjn ’••ay tifotj. 
» »*i 
utl<WtAi( :£ V*-w lV8.»«m{(t 1 
Uijs»4-»i i«*.'wn r**» n*l*. N T 
Stfci-- l|{ «MuUc*-**< 52** fK:*ri fl HVflffrMiMs «* V«SlR>-^5H' 1 
5 3u»'J 'u *H5 J -• »«» « ,xs» J 
1 p»« »/• wm( M? .->Ngi«* «.!>£ JR'* %Mtt4 «;«<*...,V. 
\titn 
'■**- l^c-f .tf K lit tv 
■ Wi* 
toauforva wj® to 
■<f» *■*>»*. tail life* 1**5 to 4U «1 4* iiinfc* 
2^- « jKwi« a» «jbs» fe*,* ijkwl • ^>o>tiin»ni! i&.+ tW* 
iwrttwij «^*w> #,u£ l,'ls.'P'*»i*.s«‘{b <ot yourtBig 
M>.t tWoMontfiK wt t,c 
llbsiid fwiiSl. tt # ttcMrfb. '*Ai4 *cte a«». ei| 1iW ’kcksiS 
■a-(f nc&nm ■* m*ui*c UmteJkiaity. <w( ilk.* jrai«L»o#ci^n* j* 
Ktiwy t.'r*«u! !k-:W» «a wmsittiMKS Vy k (*■+ 
afcs«ikwir» *4rt? uv ftnpmAllj i3WB,b.Se^ fcr 
h&*&*s+k*r-1 fr*ta sA-.« ?»ific<T'TO m.n nFe-cird tiftly by ib-« 
tvips^I ci io-^oTinf^jaJ tifcn. Rjtcit V^a.CjbffjT 
t,-c-84« 5ns rv^ta baa fcajir c*ti »«wk- 
M*«y «•* «» iu&i®:& " 13ow cam ib;u bp doe# 7” 
ool ibp dr/e^i# ua iteoJa- 
5»iC *nd arp#| r»t-<ytm, fee* *2:1 ce no* rojqpp.al topmui* for 
(Sa artviotoj^iafem^o*. Wf nr# t^Cd tha* a jfr-enl mnjority 
c-i jMa.no atndonlj az# mcm? prrfonaort, por.»e*«n,g 
eoabtof bet HK-boienl *kAl, wfeil# \ht mafic*! »nd intcj- 
}#efa*2 «d« art? 5<*« oncalurnted. We are exhorted lo 
ipre oar pejvilj » more compreh«ci*iTe moaical training, 
Void ibav they ahoa.ld be wet! rroanded in the theory 
»4>d biatory of bmjc, in myKjeaUfortn and aca-lytia, anS 
ehoold bare lhoroagh practice in dictation work, car 
cuitiravion, etc. 
In cojwerraiciriwa, where each department of musicai 
work r#ce»Te4 due attention, Lhia queiiion present* no 
difficaitice, nor doe* it with the celebrated teachers in 
tarwe eitie* and town* Mott of these are specialists, 
*«d they »*H receire only a few pupil* who are capable 
of doing advanced work. Furthermore, the knowledge 
and experience of th«sa teacher® enable* them to settle 
without difficulty all these questions that trouble younger 
and more inexperienced teachers. 
Bat what about the great army of mediocre teachers, 
to who** lot fall* tbs mas* of floating musical material, 
who mun receive nearly all the pupils that apply to 
them, good, bad, and indifferent, and upon whom rests 
the responsibility of the fundamental work 7 
ptf&k ©»- m* *mk fa mm.^r, 
mi # list mph * t 
tihmt fa wm mmwti i. m iwMte % Mm 
w&mm&m # ^ m mk m m. 'fettwr. 
u&* fa* **?4 mihm 
ft m* m #**&>«&, -mp by 
*«#*«.. I tty pn-piU 
■ ..-A fafag tft Aft claw lor 
ovv^sic^ m *m m a d.nd.1 *4 the board. 
*bk-b l bar* »iw«S «wooiMwf«D# t* 
y<w> wan! aomcvHeg 
Kaplained to Piano 
-- 
fawm$k kwmm? m J 
**mmm .1# w&fo m him* a 
M Theory.’ 
*uwne>ild*r 7W Dr. dark#** 
Pflf po wwosJ fcs«.ory 
too rnxay book.*, Kvj^y j 
Fvnfwwm t 
^•oWlisjfeSj wnvf .: aw*u «,St, aij 
*'+*»? tiSiW**’ 
««• 'ft.* atm -e i-rffn-i./w • • Tkh. 
■ 1 n,w» «rr*itt=’t^4 »a-« 
'!•••! 
■i UIKIW4 vif4-< 3nil!tlli Wo *~.4 St*.l 1 “A II«v!<HM 
MlH>A!lkrt.'f -VHfl-ID 1  lii-jll •■kft-.l«l‘.» -V . I 
cannot bate 
. r --own some good^ 
wi?Tk« in tnstkal Ht#r»ta.re. 1/ you cannot induce all 
to fiarckaae the necessary book.#., loan them from your 
own marical library. 
Roppoae yx>a were to^takeou^or two goocTbook* like 
Fillmore's ,4 Leefoua in Muwcid History,” or hi* 
Hinory of Pianoforte Haaic,” as t he basis of a course 
of atudy, osiog all the book* at your command for 
reference and wpplementary information. In siudyinr 
Fillmore's “ Hittoey of Pianoforte Music," I would 
suggest the following plan '• For the first lesson, aakjhe 
clasa to study op all they can find about the instrument® 
which preceded the pianoforte—the virginal, spinet, 
harpsichord, and clavichord—what composers Wrote 
music for them, played upon them, aDd the character 
of the music.. Also about the invention and develop' 
ment of ihe pianoforte. Assign each pupil one of these 
subject*, or a part of one, asking that he or she come 
prepared to give or read a brief account of it at the 
next meeting. „ • 
Before entering upon the study of the four periods of ; 
pianoforte music, make-clear to all—by a few illustra¬ 
tion*—what is meantby polyphonic and what by mono¬ 
phonic music. Then Jake up each period in succession) 
studying the features which characterized it, and the 
lives and works of its greatest representative composers. 
As before, let each^pupil study up a special topic, 
and make the study pointed by suitable musical illustra¬ 
tions from the composer under diacussioD. Follow this 
, ■ - — objective plan of study throughout the work, and your 
K‘w parent* have any conception of the heights and pupils will have gained a considerable knowledge of the 
depjb* of a mulical education. The popular idea, is re- history of piaDO music, as well as much in the cultiva- 
re».led in the ever-recurring, question by the parents of tion of t&sla and technic. To the pupils who are enffi- 
nearly every successive pupil, u Do you think you can ciently mature I loan books giving still further in- 
make a player of my.child?1* The one great desidera- formation on the subject assigned 'or their essays, 
tom io, that their children shall become brilliant-per- Use every device to keep the-class interested. Never 
former*. They regard a knowledge of musical theory, allow the work to fall into the dulness of routine, 
history, etc., a*unnecessary, except for those who aspire When this seem* to threaten, secure variety by intro- 
to becoming musical '‘blue stockings,” or teacher*, during something entirely new, returning to the original 
At least they do not consider the higher branches of subject after a little. 
Delightful evenings can be spent in this study, which 
the class will scarcely recognize a* work. ’ For one even¬ 
ing, give several popile pleasing selections in the Rondo 
and Song forms. Let them determine, 
extra outlay of 
Oom*. M»« 
U -y.-jia Ufc? tUmow** ffkiiiiVMhf w t 1i.ii.rHwf ^ ■li.w i-iikrf tl 4K*4*i-widn-'iaiKjjii j-oi wfK«t»*y-ga# .-«• 
IIHMl HtUMMUl*. «,-!.<{ WWlRM WSIfH.1 u.« 
enough importance1 to 
money. 
We know that most of Lbcse subjects, to be thoroughly 
treated, require a special le&son for each ; but we can- _^___ 
not lead the majority of our patrons to see thia At the which class each belongs, afterward noting aloud the 
i*atao time wa arc ambitions to do good work and make divisions in Song form, and Ihe entries of the subject 
musicians of our pupil*. The question here arises: and episodes in the Rondo. The Sonata or first move- 
, a* they listen, to 
is.. ■*'« OUW 5 ».+"! h-T-HnSf awVrtfcutWij: 4* *fj pVfMh, kJSifl !>.H ! 
kH -.■ l: !*-IM--IIMhJ! >'.• M * IffyrtMtJl. ,e - rt«nc.f*B|v. tMSit,ts«. 
llclrtl * **HIS ‘T mil a Kj V«tf c»J 
’"**» '1111 'lilUliii# » *»yittwsr>fc vi-aa. »:.«»(vtM tt.’i- 
,JSuvi VM 1.11.4 'll, UuUMHit l»»«MW-4i*iPy . 
<•».-* 1. i-v.» 
i iII*-*ilit. 
To what extent are these subjects involved in ihe ordi 
usry piano lesson, and can the work be thoroughly done 
in the time available? A certain amount of general 
information should be inseparable from every piano 
1«&ton ; much more may be made incidental to iL For 
example, in tesebiog the acal-es I first require the pupil 
t*o sing the scale without the instrument; then, to play 
it by ear : next, to tarn from the piano and distinguish 
ment lorm, may be studied in riie same manner. 
Every young teacher and Btoaent should own some or 
all of the six-little books called “The Musician,” by 
Ridley Prentice. They outline a systematic ana pro¬ 
gressive course of work, and contain more practical 
information—in simple form—than any books of their 
aiz» of which I know. 
Vol. 1 of Mathews’ “ How To Understand Music ” is 
tlllO.KM. 
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the darfcrMU tone* snd intervals as I play tham. the another invaluable guide to thia sort of work. And 
pupil knowing the individual charset*rigtic of each tone this with Chrisliani’B “ Principles of Pianoforte Ex 
(w» uurhi by the Tonic Sol-fa system. When this ha* 
boea doav, I begin to teach the theory ol the scale, re- 
qtairiof the pcpil to write it and then proceed to the 
acquirement of a correct technic. Wo can take ihi* 
«ppftri,uniilf i» imv+ri., iorideatally, so-meihing of the 
b.tnitory cf the ocoJe : the aooroe from which it was 
4erir«:d ,• 1-W SMMUM-ftf tjf the ward: tell who St. Am- 
hrem and St.. Gregory .4ntx when they Htt&d, the work 
the-y 4■id in Use aid Grech acaie*. o\c.. 
U the tstannerwi-lh the arpts^io*. t**.c-h th*A. the 
wkw?4 «fe<»iiA*ik, ** l^f*a harp ;,a then, from whm 
they are 4esri v*4 «fi4 h-ow formed, togolhvr with 
wy fcaci oc^iwwited with the®, us«h a*, the 
woe tVai fa* |jv«Amifatki **** fcret r,»«e4 l?y 
Chmwfeei Id.MSifcrvw'Aa, a ■acMty&eini'* who lured in ih* la*U 
-ftd 4.V* *in*stm»Juh. and haif «f ii*o aewawtaawtlft 
la ut ja.ay rwaswkei th«t oc#-rv«f*t 
hiMwiK44 W i*v£hl. 
WMNN» *A*i ouMewft mv&td atstiytaoarK- he- 
■Vib -tAngp s*» )4ay*m *m$ teBU®»aatii bve»f)si^h-«?a) 
Jmoi* fatm IftJxfa 
W fam WM"« t»f*$ :tm Su&u$ 4mniqt 
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«\ixi£ it* ty* V* b»»0' *» ***** it -o-tuiti k,i. «»■«'* 
'(1^w -'oiw-^'Y. *mjtfttasRMv W *&m»i fa* 
*f >4**' ktSmjfa# -imm* nSflgijh fa* mmufa'* 
-»i>3! \ iUtfrt,*** jU***.v nttuiii -Si.* „u**iic .g firtui 
pression " make a good working equipment. 
Occasionally I prepare a set of review question# cov¬ 
ering tbo ground gone over, and devote an evening to 
them. If yon like, you can let the riaa* “choose sides ” 
after the manner of the old time spalling bee. 
A oertain number of failure* in answering questions 
count one “ out,” and two or three pritea oan -be offered 
to the most successful. This may serve to intensify the 
interest somewhat. H form* a pleasant and valuable 
close to an evening’s work to spend a abort time in 
procricaag aonae cheerful vocal music, in which the 
whole does can join; and nearly every evening a little 
dictation Work can be iutrodocod. 
tfjjg© fmr pupils to moke a note of iotvreisting musical 
iUffil wfilch they may read, and come prepared to tell 
the 'Haw about it. This may atinaolkt e them to read 
*w r*. **4 cul ts vale the art of ©ODvarwng IuleKkently 
ah»8^ exf watte ? an art by <r© weans auivenwl. 
T’hsw* aiv only » few of the suMec** which way be 
ini DoftiWllom 6ih«r tesMc.bem have many 4tf- 
ttirtWBil and bettor idaas <m thtf s»bjaotH and they would 
oostW * Uvctt w «• all by rircBlaring thetjo through 
TVs Stm 
~ $7 lAMUMHHMiy >4) phvv a fnqifi Iwarm a^ain, 
ws»#>a i,*'W Wfrtk^ if H be rrwr so lifUe <, it vrtJl tekx 
lib*- "tip* Itif fam Siwd off 
Cb* At* llVI ih»l to Cowtilaatly 
w'"r wuj.% i 'ifrwKiphbmptnfm two M>a 4 
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rtMMrt **'• fc* O* ^*» *tfi «>**» *1 
P**9)*0 C«W. •-'* - S-Ct. CSaT.H. #21.00. 
GEORGE GROSSMITH’S SONGS. 
"TtlK RWKierkMT •anc.ayra,” 
»V f t RO*CH*L. 
to narxv wymote* 
mmu ftm rm mkitmm 
T H T& 
•«* ms* w *?*# w*E 
uK r*». lu^f'jn5‘vu a%g lii.eu -w- v® 
'Aliil v sjROi(>* ihttiffia-mt r?iV tiuffoe- 4*1 fwM-'.l MU 
4IW* -mfo £i<*Bi^»i«ia.>ijiYieth- m- *«-» vHto *a# OWW to j?&*y 
Ey-iiMB tttiiig i» SiiiiiAvj- ufafi pHcp*# 
i.m^*v tfc eihrnvi)tint Sfr&* wod'k Av*wfl*f>» *ipcWi w» 
Mil iw 4s2ttftlfi®3 jySiinifl'iJiK wfbeve t;Wjv »ityc?til4 kw 
-*•&« ndw wwM|Sf«aMR uc nuklib «k** talS-vd ui)4any 
^-£*ira^ Sw|ii«i« Cifc-Bi A*u»i» -els’ WtulSnaart paT'ltM pieKwai, who 
tiiLajr *» ovd-vriis^ry ky®n ttDSWiS, and fWfcswa, 
wb'ff rvi*‘<S r**i£iily , cwiisiipart noth tow-k c in s natj^inctory 
6»*lAi4ify 
Pb* w*w« icr ihi» dvifrejathey i* that pi any teach er» do 
u>*c* fhfv M-tt'C-iifh attonitjcn to this important branch of 
pJayxftg. A aywfcvaMitso coonv iu the et-ady ol 
hyma tanva. taAvra at the muum btn« with the regular 
emarws sn fxtrei*<&*., at»dir a. and piv-oaa, is » great as- 
wnar.ee to the general advancomeot of the popil. It 
gives or, opportunity for the eoortaoi practice of all the 
keys that ore in common use, and the different kinds of 
tune and rhythm, and U the best means of acquiring the 
habit ol sinking the keys with both bands at czaclly the 
SAine time. In hyena tunes, it is often necessary U> play 
the tenor with the right hand, and to oneuybo is accus¬ 
tomed to reading feoly piano muaic, this is Dot an easy 
thing to do. 
A method, that bo* proved to be very^succesafnl, is to 
start the pupil on this course a* soon as possible^ begin¬ 
ning with a simple tune in the key of C, and working up 
gradually, alternating the keys of flats and sharps, and 
always paying strict attention to accent and pbrasing. 
By following ibis method, many pupils who have neither 
talent nor time for becoming very proficient in piano 
playing, can acquire, at least, the useful accomplishment 
of playing hymn lures, for which there is always more 
or loss demand. 
APH0BI8MS. 
BT rHxLKON BLAKK. 
1. Witboct inspiration, music is stale and weak. 
!t Where love is lacking, look not for music or poetry. 
S. Whatever ridicule muaic may receive, it is, never¬ 
theless. a fad that the tendency of this age is toward 
refinement and the aesthetics, and os music is the espe¬ 
cial province of emotion, whAt art can supply its place? 
4. Indolent men are seldom happy. 
fi. Our wishes are not always our wants. 
, A little man cannot see his own littleness, nor 
judge of the greatne*.* of others. 
7. Fattenoe i* the bleat gift of the gods—the first 
element of soccer*. 
ft. Pracssoe slowly at firs?., and - get all note* and 
fiegeneg right. 
8. Always fiivge-r a passage the same way—the way 
y#c ea-petf* td finger it finally. 
Karly lisart, the rhythm, and accent it well. A 
cano'CA bi learned u&det*‘ia«4*ogly bat by reo 
fanvnf the rh-jrih-m correct.]j. Teacher* "shoald insist 
Vfxn iih#w pvja.li 1-ftanriog’ the rhythm o* every srudy, 
<4ioA«, <w wwk tWy ai-e Iwaraiag to pi*y or commit to 
xmicAi Eirrosi mjmsATioKa. 
fi&, fa* ipha fiomtwim tom fm $*#*&*$$ 
**w Imwm$ 
Ufa, WCtotfa &V& vKiwitMiAAT, vjhttt ton ycatw <•* **«< 
wivft* iiNi tirtp-w»4 *>% fa \*sa*} toot in fa* 
ywA»* 
J .fa WikiSKih .'giMial ccttjxwwr wret* St* Uat-'-he-w 
aad thi* ifcui.uai work, *■* The Weill Tfc*»p*wid 
Q.sitoW'd ? *’ ttl give date cf Ids'btoth and djestth. 
«tlh- Who arret* the cpwa, ’' Faust T ’ 
5*ib, Which gv-ta.1 ccwpcuwr wo* tia*«c*c.iat«d with Men- 
d-eiitnohn at the Leipric Cooswrvfctcry J 
lOtJii. Which groat oompoaw was buried in Paris, 
while bis heart, was sent /VO hit not.ivc )md for burial, 
. a»d can ycro tv-11 why? 
llib. Who wrote the oroloriorf of “St. Paul” and 
" Elijah ? ” and give dale of bit birth and death. ^ 
13th. Which great musician when a boy had a spinet 
bidden in hi* father*# garret, and practiced at night? 
18ih. What i* a spinet? 
14th. Which greet composer’a wife exclaimed, when 
her husband entered a chaise for a prolonged travel, 14 I 
hare beard them close the lid of bia coffin 7” 
HOW TO MAKE A BIMPLE MU8I0AL OABDTET. 
A bimple and graceful music eland may be made as 
follows: Select eight of the light-colored perforated 
chair-seats.' about fifteen inches square. Have quarter- 
inch holes bored in each corner one and a quarter inch 
from the edge. A long iron rod to fit the holes goes 
through the shelves, and they are separated by tubing 
that fits the rod closely. 
The tubing is cut in sections, according to the'distance 
desire^between shelves. The two longest sections may 
be eight inches, the next two seven, and the three upper 
ones six. 
Use wooden door-bumpers for feet—the rod is carried 
through them. When the stand is strung together, a nut 
is screwed on the top end of the rod, and with a fiat 
disc under it makes a good finish. Sandpaper the edges, 
andigpply a gilt finish there, and over all the iron work. 
Its l&ight when complete is about fifty-one inches. The 
proportions may of course be modified to suit individual 
tasteoiafnd needs. Gebtrode M. Snow. 
Kalamazoo, Mich. 
a. 
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■C'JieiSW M~ 
tilt .pxeiwi YulSii. **s*thUJi!l« till* ni.'iHi 
Sr.i.lWunli cif VJf f.ili.i hIm'i lilt ttnUiniNMl* lcii. 
iutw*'T.tH* *Ur |lMi*itot*«i>4tii«i*tt> •». iT'< dl -rtMLllt ' 
A'H. 'VHaalt 4?'‘i*aai 4|(u>^iihm) •♦Miiiw Ltu i)}i*i»>* v ** 
Mu*. liHu *l'- vrtmU. uu=H uiw ^ iiauirti(iu(>«eS 
*" '< *ttu(j p««* <Hh (to**: **f V» 
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TIME EEADING. 
As an instrumentalist your attention must be directed 
to the finish of all those details which, apparently insig¬ 
nificant et the moment, are necessary to your progress 
equally with more ample considerations. Few young 
players devotg sufficient attention to the time value ol 
notes and rests. If they give the matter any thought at 
all, it is to regard them as symbols of duration approxi¬ 
mate, rather than absolute in tbeir requirements, as 
compared with other notes in the movement under 
study. A whole note, for mstancC, will be »-born of an 
eighth of its duration, a half noio one^quarter, a quarter 
note one-half, and so on. The h&bti of approximating 
is one e&tily acquired but not so easily shaken off In 
early study these fractional divuiouu should bd carefully 
apportioned, in notes a* well as re*t». A whole note 
mast be sustained to the length of its fullest value com¬ 
patible with the preparation lor attack of tbo following 
sound. A similar requirement extends to all other 
Dote*. This matter appears to be and is one with which 
the first elements of music are concerned ; a* such yon 
tn.»j deem it an unimportant detail, one of those minor 
thing* Deeding livUe or no thought after lh& eletneoiary 
stage has been paSRrd. Id thia yoo decrir© yourself, a* 
ii u a minor detail only to him who has acquired ihe 
pTfcc'iov of firing each note and real i»a full value under 
*v*ir changing ooRdiUcms. whereas in the one »bo trom 
carewm* lUTA-ti*# invariably ©Up* b*» ucrtns, it become# 
a j&cmutne&ia] defooi. marring bis ywrforttatxwi, be he 
afci*ate*wif pfcrfort mbere«»a. The hsbil of curtailing 
va!*itos ip ettiv that ri’owa it* effect ta a tneaa. ap 
prantcki-ttf fa* Mmmatr eiyla, that 4# axaajieiraung. be- 
4ivx*H9 i\ ** ttttifafit one thing norwboothvr, for the mason 
tAisn tin fwt'fnt'mtir « t&nossiRUiM etm) in his error. 
TW jeol nf utHW&intiuW valve to noins i« a 4ini»<»n 
tbsri of riryi'liwifla. T <>u still. benor.. yi«x>cnv«' the 
v»»p«rttfc»ae attMlhviig ikswto, iwnoe-« fa»l« m only one 
inn# t? » litliW ttititrve or rlirtfcm w*I) impair to* quality 
*•( tor v<h»il».. jiiiii fcc a Ae<»tj-Vnf *ipol %n a prfcoh will'in 
jTtH.fniiiTr affotu to* ll*w»i of to*»« takarviw 
itoH. ***** V«* ti*i toe* n<tritalnir p)a.vhig whom i)>* 
tifii rsitfard dorMtuni oshknr cor* 
to**** * jWtiHH MtoOOWUrt. it» «•»»■ Jr MR Kimi, 
«•» uuvilB.Y **» to* -“-A A Oidsthp 5* Tk* Jhmi‘ 
HCrtti 






Transcribed for the piano by RUDOLF THOMA. 
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b *u# *«sw** vott&urtttthtfe 
i w*vk*S©r KttgtA. *43 of which 
*w VhfrfW 4UW * 
whi^, «# afe* truly «*y*. «x* 
ih# pWn». »<* me»» trtartin. 
__.. l 9mw orwEfe**. TktH. if. fee 
__idttW* *»ff twwrito* «h<-» ia &*• 
jwKwfer idtem <t $3k*'«**«*, A« »%ht w enacted of 
«MH# wb© was ao *w*S *# oret^M^r, It i* «*?»i»e»t}y 
te tb* ptodwtiwi «*f iftffeSwmto erckeetrw effects that 
Um£h Grgxa pieces *r» d«i*inrolftb.*.ble el find fceer- 
l*#*.. *t*4 «**gegtfvi» of fetor* development. A* w* 
enter deeper mto their epirit w* discover femo*, «*jpc- 
l.i*wn " t». m p*foii*c wpi^crti, tho fettgfewV dipfome ever easily hw»0*MC feaio*, io every detail of the conception 
(ntfwW to fflfcWBWL At TSa waw time ;b» M» *u *,rw3 marie*.] workmatumlp. It U certainly t^o* that no 
rasOMuttride tm*: his fertMsewt w pw»Ai&, dtor- one t'met liitcb h#J been #ble to do what Lierl hu done 
—nwtbe ft fujroe poetic and emotional. 
Lirxt diAnotibmke tbeae in novation* ont of bta Bleeret. 
IxIre.'all immortal 'men be traa a close observer and 
itndent and a b^rd worker. It will be known, for in- 
* r -c&y tr 
in** wk»<jh «j!9 iSpv vwU vw at bit Iretj when dokw axd 
*asijr««v;rt wssv 1® bat* br» at tbew tabteflt, and 
vc'^’ora fwnajibt ifer libred* of bi* ba.n-dkerc.btef m me- 
»<»©«•.«».»; boa retUitKoen to lie Coon tew D’Aye alt and 
tb<« Fmooewa tci« Wj«^pe8.M«n ; hr* cbampionabip ol atance, that excepting Waener’s Niebelang Trilogy, there 
tV__(U ___L.n. . k,. ___• _uf-k .1_V__ 1_____^ I _ 
^yoI'i.P von j;c( a i’uuo il you 
knew vou couk) get o I- IRS1 - 
Cl ASS INSTRUMENT for SI75? 
Our t'tan is to sell direct to you. NO 
BIG PROFIT for the dealer, no com¬ 
mission for the friend who introduces 
vou or the solicitor who calls on you. 
We have no agents, and do not em¬ 
ploy attv solicitors, and consequently 
uve vou all this expense, which does 
not improve the value of the Piano, 
hut certainly does increase the cost. 
Vou have nothing to show for this 
useless dealer's expenses and agents' 
commissions, but in buying from 
them vou must naturally pay all this 
additional expense, for which you get 
r\" value whatever. Our Pianos are 
known throughout the civilized 
s, * 
w.wSd We manufacture our own 
P'.an.w, and send them to you on 
thutv ,lavs’ TEST TRIAL if vou 
drwre ts. W«- make the terms of sale 
t ■ mvt ill pew: ket -IxKtiki- Write to 
us {»>« < *«j,W>gw« and pricer, and any 
h»tthrv iglmMtM vou our wish 
li 1'O‘fSv. W.aaraoetiM. -vur l.'t-rtvcac. 
MA/UBTOS. PA 
KKI.UtriEK Pi AMO Co. 
W»%}«•« ^-ccTTfeody m «4tad&M him ; hi* 
i«.nw» to pGpul*.r«u-m other modern comtsowir*, from 
lUwaborp.o nod S-chobwl to Kr*.nt and Bcrliot; bi* 
r#i»*iws* projx>Ti«iiM id cooflucl with hi* worldly im- 
pc3*o* ; hi* crudu^l irwtioon from the brilliant trick* 
of » TirtU'Oto to tbo iuoc«r* art of a oonftcicniioua inter- 
prvtor and composer ; bt* -inveotion of a new orchea- 
in»J form, the *ymphooic poero; hi* ar**lion of “ 
are oo acore* in whieb the harp play* ao prominent a 
rAle na in Lirtt’i symphonic poem*, bot be did Dot 
writ* tbeee parts at raadom ; be followed the example 
of Berlioz, who used to sit down by a clarinetist or 
oboia', turning over the leaves for him, and meanwhile 
closely studying bis doings, whereby he-wa* enabled to 
ca*ch the very soul-of each instrument Liczt bad Mme, 
Pohl at Weimar to try over bis harp part* with him, 
H-taganajj musical epic byvneldtng together the gypsy. BOd for the trombone—anbther instrument with which 
and Ssfysr melodies in bis rhapsodies ^bts mnumer he produced grand and original effects—he relied on the 
able tran.ftcriptiou* for the piano of songs, sjmpboDiet, assistance of the eminent virtuoso, Gross. 8o, as 
operatic melodies, etc., making their beauty manliest to regards the organ, he used to spend hours wi»h his 
thousand* *rb© had no chance to hear great singers or pupils, experimenting and suggesting, until the effect be 
orchestras— these and a hundred other things make the 
lile of Lisat one of extraordinary interest and impor¬ 
tance. 
This being the case, it seems Tery strange that up to a 
few weeks ago, not a single satisfactory hie of Liazt was 
in exis ence. There were a few short volumes, of______ 
which tho two published in German by Reclam, at five confess, to my shame, that, great admirer 
A.ni, A.nk vntt,n kv Pnlil inrl OfillflnnK hta tha hAAf * L... W... r.. years it wnR Only last VI1 
a to his importance in this field, thanks 
had in his mind was secured. 
Probably no other chapter in the third volume will 
prove such a surprise and revelation to most readers as 
the oue on Liszt’s works for the organ. Here is a de¬ 
partment in which his achievements have so far re¬ 
mained a seaFd book even to moat specialists. I mast 
' tt r^of Liszt as I 
but they are mere sketches. Now, at last we are in a 
position to record the publication of agTand biography, 
.worthy ol its bero^ Readers of the Etudk may re¬ 
member that in an'article printed some months ago, I 
discussed the two volumes of Liszt’s letters to his friends 
• which have, in the meantime been translated into 
fenglish by Miss Bachej. I do not remember whether I 
mentioned the fact that those letters were collected and 
edited by a woman, Marie Lepsius, who usds the pseu¬ 
donym “ La Mara,” and who has written excellent bio¬ 
graphical sketches of ail the great composers, in several 
volume*, which ought to be translated into English. 
eyes were opened
to Mr Hermann Wetzler, to whom I feel extremely 
grateful for his missionary work. The eminent German 
critic, Dr. H. Re;mann, ha* declared that Liezt is the 
first artist since Bach who has fully understood the 
genina of the ortran and placed organ mneic on a new 
niveau. “His incomprehensibly subtle tone-sense,” 
he writes. “ could not bat discover the treasures, of 
euphony bidden in the organ, it* p~wer and msjestic 
grandeur, the overwhelming might of iU^bnguage. and 
the ssathetic sorcery of its tender song. In these 
directions he has created works, not many in Dum- 
Honor to whom honor is due! 1 he new biogr&pny of ber. it is true, bnt works which will not perish so long 
Liszt is also bv a woman, Lina R*mann. She waa a M there are organist* endowed with thought and feel- 
life-long friend of Liszt, wbo assisted her in various ing.” 
w&y» in preparing her volumes on bis life and activity. of the many interesting chapter* in Ramann’s book. 
She is also the editor of the critical essays of Liszt, the one which will appeal most directly to readera of 
which have been published in six volumes ; and she not Tux Etodb is entitled “ Liszt as Teacher of Reproduc- 
only collected them, but in *ome cases re-translated tive Artists,” deacribinghi* method of instruction in 
ihctn from the French,*nd otherwise improved them, as, bis famous free classes at Weimar. It is well-known 
for instance., in the essay on the Flying Dutchman, that he wonid not accept any pupils who were not al- 
whicb, with hi* consent, she supplied with illuaj-raaons in ready'very proficient in technique. If a greenhorn 
musical type. presented himself he would say pointedly, “ lam not a 
Her biography, which bears the-simple title “ Franz professor of music.” What he wanted to teach was the 
Lint,” t* * most comprehensive and thorough work, inner meaning, the expression, the soul of music. He 
The fintt volume, 672 pages, appeared about ten began where the “music professors “ usually ended, and 
and wm th*n translated into English *n two be frequently repxfitacbed the conservatories with being year* ago, „ 
volumea. It comprised ih* years 1811-1840. The 
Mrfoed volnmo also appeared several yean ago; it 
coopniMM tho years 1840-1847, which are disposed of 
io SlA pare*. The thud volume include* the year* 
1S4.8 to ISfi*, and takes op SSI pare*- Thus the three 
Totemw aggregate 1.41-8 pages. The**, however, are 
by oo m**n* entirely devoted to the Ufo of LtazU The 
U*A \xtiuxrst, in particular, dealing .»* it does with the 
cr**4r*« period c4 hit aourily, is concerned chiefly with 
hi* work*, which are analysed vn a masterly w*y, with 
aataeroa* example* in Ktmrai typa. No one can even 
mere factories. tnrn;Dg ontby the dozen, musicians, who 
had cleverly trained fingers but do esthetic feel’ng. At 
the same time he was by no means despotic in imposing 
his view* on~h'» pupils, provided they had some sort of 
conception. K a piece wa* played io a way different 
from his own. be would say someUmes, “it can also be 
played in this wajT;” or. 441 prefer it this way”” 
whereupon he thowed on the piano what his conception 
of it w&a. 
Many ol the hint* given to bis pupils were remarkably 
incisive and poetic, and it i* a pity that not all of 
ffe*» aA Um** i&apteri wiiioBt Ut&g a*d-fx>s*hsd at the ,b**m have been noted down by hi* popil*. Ramann 
*,::*e**xdc*»ft aurttfrity of Ihas ex^rac^rd^B*Ty maa. Ihe rire* be* characteristic instance. Ono day he was try- 
awcamrk iwa* i* ;OOJ*a*ed whs* w* te»ok 4ovs U»# psgv* inf [0 rira a popil an *d*a..dV Cbopin’* tempo rmbeio. 
M ***>d of tikwiw vtwtSh M»* Rattan* He exnUiaad It in words, CRwsCrstwd it at the pian''— 
f«'| *» 4k* td pnihiioa.iae^,. ail »*♦ M«r* bs' a)) So vain. Finally h* took the pnpil by the arm 
*« «maAf*| L.m that b.® -r^atnaam iadatlry led him to-the window. A strong wind was agitai- 
« !»vA« ».f lA#*I.L»» 7’hs date *» always jpiwvtt, though ing the frees. “ Do yon see the branch eft. how they 
. n nw a 5cw- ciafte* wuUk a ^a«m.-»«si» «*>a>k,, lj*p9i t wave abopt 7 the leave* how that tremble together? 
vwtfsHf* www «w tn.^'au,» a»*4 «ftwcw$l««te««u that ***** Trask and branoW remaia &rm—tkat it tempo rubeto." 
I« VAmmeiV <»»< a«4 witem k>» wren* oer 
.. « «• r*»Wiiet ia**.l feir - --——. 
na !to«x. Vkt «»? fttoJWMltft. 
^iisnwft. -*u Is* •*%* »«m*»to»i«e $Amm^ ai»n>i«iB3BM» . - -We have received s pamphlet from B. K. IvaytoD. 
« •» *“'«•*“’ *» Wa. *Wck KfSthl u«»cl>u 
Weft 4Q9HSSWSW ♦>' t*Vs ••tittirtft 7t 4t, ftt« t , w » . , \ 
by *i»t« other*. Toe «l*ppi»jg« are mostly taken 
| ntl'x. 
teWUfteSMV’v nwj^iVMt'ip'Ssul* VlU***- 3 Ntati s»r«iry 
w«itl 4Ma<llk«n.' sfttui) if iu iwuiun f*iu*'s»»a»., 
v* jMHee***- MHwHHik •e'wr-s *t utA* 4o» -slur 
m4<* .«g wMftuwi! ewHiWw* irf %A\m/gr+. 
o» the* •mol ?R«n •«i a*i« n*v**di a»» mtf 
•Hseee v*U« iWttews *»• 
VotAl, pitilks •«»' 
fe*o>e T’ws: Vet iwm an eroellent pvrpos* in any 
'# w*»rk. fltmkrt eve»^r ne* pwp*l is espeotod 
V; r*m6 a»'C Mudy every J»»** of 4L It th* 
KVMM^aH! vf ih* H>Aw ased the dignity 
•A twiiiftr, Ih* adee 4* SMtfOflU, *>t»d vr* hop* H will 
ivafi V* »i*l»»»r«tie*yft.«»v *A«<it|Lig the -fAwh. 
t 9km 
Mr» iMm k Sg 
b» » atisumi 
* 
tHm* 4>4 9i«n/ 'iJumUImn mintt ■■■ 
T .FI E E TUD % 
[-apt 
hi ftow famtiti. 
mm mm®m $*$m in r®rtu **3? 
vmjmwm masts®#.. 
assmBSsstseamss 
I 'inn .‘Mmtry n ai({)iMT«m(£U»y_ 1*0* 
1.MT M-■«•*■/» !»•■. * 
•*«•* *-!• '6ft|»n<'•*•'% *<«« *, >lpi'BWl|/rt/r||] M ifc linOi. Jlrt *iU...»„..ife3o*A 
m*«aiMi|li •I’ Mok, >mimN. t»M|allH«uy ...Uilrt «iu» KioIi, • .)*•.$* Moranl 
»* }r*wn ituo* jfMMk ,M «aun 7b)i#r< «• « aiimi «», ««W. «b* ¥ Wi>k 
«<UIM «>-»l!IU|f HM1I0 / *!• nil nil IM Mu :0v w iSululitliM 
'1* • •«» k?1*« •** iMMAMiMIUIr. 
fr»¥»4fc t Miami Mm «*-iii>« ••u ; >1 O.*.* I-wiBunn, iim, ina, wot 
tCnur iiiu-'M- »i (Millin' 'ift.t «w«i *w* W. wnA 
IM**»w * ol»»>»"M07 mawlnni iu •pmimuJarnw* iMIMlinl «iiiKi■•«.'* m H* 
*!■ J U««|ir«t SIMM W Mt'KM. 
11 tt ^l*Mii «1.A1..M17 Ci Wr««i a*aw(iiM, wASton* tv^uUl 
'•lltomil VI *■(>/«, •ts.rt 4 fit* Mai 
iil.t '** w«a <*»•»*■• Ua>-,|«1A rcitn* JO nun 
JltS-Olt 111 n iXrillml ijt.Vm ¥<a jnt/'u. 13-* J.c-MS nreri»uiCfef Ms 
Mmw.M 1.(1 null fiiij'i/r *Aaf oniAun i«j. antflkaaM lAiCiuMfaion . li>* Mf 
0>'» ia.T»M 'i"uniM>, hmW nnMnaiMiM IYMi Kvi, till >u *V 
CitcrqilMM, IJ» 11M, IV/, 4<*<1 *M.f (rtt.-v*, lit 4 *»■**« •''•in'j.fciifl vr*u, u»4 
aa/.i.c'i<7 I-M-I•(-•!«. f.a 'VrA. '.»r* v/e* *, » tT«*A» ijisSS* fcif.n* 
Wji «.t ft.hiik.1 iimm tail 47•KnetruM,j*( ycvnJtptat-9it.\. 
L’. in, m ii-.» muni <n*rw;* t fKikxtiifji el Ej. *a«*m Tfce- 
Ii-Mt.iiiui MMMUMdMktMa m iioffl «Air«f *a *U tmMrimr, taxi (&* *.i«rviKC 
*«J» iMnoM rv *a t *t*tw*. 
f»».» im *v iftMij s.1}-** ra« Sa bj *jth*r 
(U»lM. HtOMilV, (M (wo.v«il «<eiin» :i,t,vw*. 
fI’M IJim' Wucftar ,«£!« *6.t« fc.* ¥».;•,ij fiar *j»jr kind of clw*, 
•»*■• B.i.iw. la Lirt a».eri.«a« »'/ iiu/k tort, lU»d t* vh» 
(luj/ij /.noi-.j Jf !fie>inraiu» *i 5;. 1,-7,*. 
1* «», filkiM llv* uryiAM tsxl owJi ,'VWfcpJad* Mtf 4.' f*^At-jimfinf 
AMra/WiMI <M* *».1 IUV.I4 MlC tWIMD® * UPOfCWltT In MTCI7 
CMC K'dliw-W. wior* wuiw u Uaftii, u woil u to #¥*47 
Mau ban; t'r'jOM, tl <*k 
■Wfei :«# ^U% «*##» 
■*# IWflMMil *iU 
- 4wii*Hitf, W<tm rttflMNQlf- «wr «£i 
*s ®* * ««#« Wi wwiiCiiitt 
-- 313'V, O'*# MUMl. wky lfcS[r.»1b*lt.«yi ik *<» 
a*a«:>5B ^ M W ttorj c«n»,ttuMj it Oifel If# -mwmfa* Uke &ejjpftria« j^rr-*n 
IM«:| hi. IstMfvt <S«FW% «(iS»*C2j tMt&ftttfc. o® Ok# «*0c. fo^'f <|«d4 &( Utacdw^ #wkt 
I"**! iwc 9&mG#,%Hv%yt &»*rw4 fej iakcWr# of esperi- 
HU. 0«* «s»cik t» &»»*4 i* ^ M 0 pwu«f«* #>60#. TK# p-ftpib who mMoot look ai »ht 6og<aioK 
fii ; g wo*W d»v.bl3*i«« feer-d Uie pf-rmrt&l r#qtro*t of toch 
U \Zzl4 ksod ■ T ■ Tb# iS.Oitw^ux utsdfT lip '■e*cifr*, bv-l li# _pr».«;f«i to^jfertioat of Sn^rin^ neero 
'■ j lo ti# oaonode'Ttd of little worti ; in cxmBequeocev one 
* &ox«rinjf m»j b« token to dtj, another to morrow, a 
***** ***** c™'**»* ^ ti*»elT. lie «•« of & for • third lie n**t d*y, and no good baiit begun ap either. 
Wih sip i^wpr Utkio*. In mop c**rt not of leo lie lower The remit » inevitable, an indefinite, insecure, nerrouB 
aot“ *" imporiMt U9oi* ProgrP«ion which method, conatont liabilitj-to blander, to stammer, to be 
cancel !>« iccured br the skipping liule finger. Either 
fingering ^ ,j, ^ ^ 3. would be preferable to the al- 
1 S 
t S 
nsoal uni rerun 1 Unity 
6 6' 
thoroughlj discouraged. 
The lesson to be drawn ig obrions and needs no fur¬ 
ther comment. 
WELL EffOWU, 
\ 00 know her—the girl who plays the piano? 
Pr loie,, ltoo.k I 
Biwsk lI 
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BREITKOPF A HARTEL, 
MUSIC AND STRING INSTRUMENTS, 
39 E, Ninclotnth St.. New York, 
Sew. VsJr.iiMe, s.nd Interesting Publications. 
WinJorn Progre.live Orcan Pedal Technic. 
t rfwgrv* u. Uu hlpJ.«M «rphtilftU 
? I tt 4 RtKtl K. I 
’.'V*K »*‘4 T’<W« .-1 fct 
'-•M.T&'l &*Ti.t 
IX. Another unconscious fault is, for the index finger 
to play a note (usuallr lie fifth) in the middle of a 
left-hAnd octave. Such an extra note may be barmoni- 
on*. but as frequently ia likely to be discordant; it may Ahnoat anvUnn7"ran P14*8.1?® f14,, 
.I. . ... ,. , ... . AItQOat aDy one can spot her on eight by the manner 
serve to add weight to a dignified paasage, but is equally in which she aita when no one is speaking to her. 8he 
apt to be unconsciously iuaerted in an octave of delicate appears to be lost in meditation ; her fingers move on her 
value, while in suy esse it is objectionable because it is “Dee8 as °n a piano; her head is thrown back, and her 
,, • . e in • , , eyes are half-closed, 
the intrusion of an outmde element int# the work, an It annPArn tn tnta B/sm* 
1 . . , , . , . ’ 1L appears to take some time to aronae her from this 
element not designed nor desired by the composer. apparent coma, but in reality she is wide awake to what 
>X. During many years of critical examination the >8 going on around her, and is clopely watching the *ffect 
writer has noticed that pupils seldom play a triplet of ?n ^ neighbors. She requires to be much pressed be- 
notes accurately. Tbo three notes should be equal in ZlhZ7'l\ C?D8e?t 10 P'ay’ ankd,after 8he ^ consented 
. . e . . , , , . , ' 4 much preparation is necessary before she can delight her 
value, bat, forgetting the tact that the individual triplet audience. The stool ia too^high^or tdo low; too far 
notes differ only slightly from couplet notes of the Bame from, or too near, the piano. The1 top of the instrument 
denomination, in their anxiety to make them somehow aa8 t0 V6 Pl?t °Pen> which, in the case of a cottage piano, 
different, pupils play too rapidly, and then wait on the Phot?g^Phs,draped flowerpots, books and 
i..« ai .1. .1. . • . . , . T h^ry other conceivable thing, except music, with which 
lost of the thrqe, turning a triplet -mto two sixteenth people adorn the tops of their instrument*, ia a work 
and an eighth note. More deliberation In the perform- likely to occupy some considerable time, as every one 
ance of the first two notes and accenting the first, will *n l*10 rool0 ^aa t0. be asked to move to admit of the 
usually remedy this fault. varicma .articles being stowed away under the chains, or 
\r . • • | 1 . r , . ., t , behind the tables, etc. At last, however, the perform- 
-> L A similar fault is found in the performance of the ance begins, and then-Bedlam takes a back BeaL-TA* 
,. . Stroller. 
combination . This common group equals four 
sixteenth notes. As used in composition its object is 
evidently to convey the impression of augular precision, 
cheerfulness, or brilliancy, and the peculiar effect comes 
through the short sixteenth ; but \u the majority of cases 
MUST TEAOHEBS BE PEBF0BMER8 7 
LKltKt*. 
Hw Hi i/OM«.rtti « 
¥»« Cl.-. 
sM*m 1 
VM-'I l|,t. pilkM.t.f 
"'*-r • 
F.ach 03.00, not 
■p-ryvl ;i l-MAMcf (hr rs. 
<**■■•*a*t« MOii. TV«- 11. 
w.ij «b. 4. ni'Jr , r»i»J 
lT>4» »J(.l 
it is changed from ~. into i~3\ j 
four sixteenths until the rhythmical sense perfectly feels 
ll«rt on.uloi.il> nf jJje fourth is £“ ' J ’ ^ 
bytbmical fanl 
• # 00' 
TWELVE CONCERT STUDIES FOR PIANO. 
»J *.. n, KROSUiKia, 
V k. R*c2t 91 o 
# “T1 su.lv '7"v!, v * *”i***w 
* “ Amsummii i. •rcx 
*. A Tnr Utlk ?-.*** Q? 33. 
Jt.Airpo »ttt 1 t'lvt-lrriihs AliV.4',*l Of 
4 r.U^jUv. 
Cvgtt'’ 
A-Of *6 '• —.4i» 
7,™^*^^,''*-.. —— 
BSUSITEOIT ' L It artel. 
! « T US v» t IftOKt 
I should answer no ; but should add that it would be 
all the better for the teacher if he is—and if he can re¬ 
counting the 8'8t Lb® temptation to play the pupils’ lessons for them 
at their request, thus leading them to become mere 
copying machines. I sometimes tell my pupils, espec- * 
,v nf ,v , .. . . ‘ / a— ,al|y vocal pupils who want to be helped to the proper 
the angularity of the fourth is an advantageous plan. pitch by the piano, that if I were teaching a tune to a 
All. A third rh h u t is seen in J movement parrot I should be willing to play it over and over, to be 
. Icopied by that versatile bird; but intelligent human 
wilb L“,a j 0.70' Here, again, the player beings ought to be above such methoda 
. --2- TiTBat to retDrn 10 y°ur que»tion, let me ask two o-hers : 
slips unconsciously, or unwillingly, into an entirely dif Would you expect a mile post to get down and pilot yon 
1 ~ ~ aloDg the road ? Would you expect a grindstone to cut 
frreni ligurc - ^ 4 . Perhaps the quickest down a tree? The one points out, the other sharpens. 
— Such is the teachers work ; not necessarily to cut, but 
w*y 10 iwicure the correct performance is to sharply ac- PrePRre others to cat; not to play, but to prepare 
—■■ . - others. Imitation is the worst, the lowest, and the feast 
ceut (temporarily) the third and sixth « • Si- “l‘8faftory method of preparation. But, as I said be- 
.* * >ore. if «ve teacher can play or sing well, so much the 
counts. > > teac^or- Yoor question opens a laFge 
Y, r t ti w u-j / • • , 6e‘d an<f much might b® said on both sides. -As to 
-\iu. i fte tiauit 01 atammenog in performance, eap-e- staging, howrver. it is a hoiBble fact that some of the 
ciaUj at tb« beginning of a piece, is one more easily ^r**1**1 teachers have not been great singers. Teach- 
ntoiiI.J OHO tTMWBt. In th*if oxcitemenior mxiMY ‘“P ‘D<1 l>crf?r'nanc<> ?»?•> rrqnirej iu own 81,Is of men 
<r«:nr .en.i. .f.-v. c™. . ' ' , . »r uToompoHtion, «ili it l< onUir tb»l • per»on who doe* 
r ,k 8 nM ,MjlT »«• MKoold neoeiwarilj be required to do the other. 
bcrguiRtug i45 play; reading cm« pan before ihc other ~W. F. Oatka. 
•.L-vy trA \)s.« 6m note of a part *.&4 Uu«a repeal ii wbtlo _ 
&<w$s»'f '‘“tW. ihu* crjooakocrtirJy bergianing and ton 
**•“* “ 7WT*)I k*1*C To “> io i, Robilutein'. Ueorile. Billow he 
aM0.fl *wvw# h»xA to #tr»ke ec ai a empta*' know]- does not worth ip. Io Laachiag ho it gentle and kindly 
.-ir* <A Ui im ci a pferw* bv»* atrand ; M Vo xh* peroonadity of atodents, rigorous and severe as 
lie ft «.*«rd *. e r r»:rt<'CUera-. He ijerer nope >i lellinj how > ihini 
... ■ ■- ,/ . •' *»*■ He mu b.m ii done. In i«.ehmc 
i ,7 “ ^ * “ f •««*. hr UM|ik. he woold bimrelf rooh , cUir, 
, *** »«“•«*? «»*» NMOMe MMW. tike hewnsmt the nu, no atokt the ilwmliMki. Hooho . 
ptvMftufctM \Srtii k*an4 M'Liifl Ox« ©wmsswm* <iar>o*.*.»r* ibv wrc*»x way in the mrwi grt.let qu* 
I»c^nt3'a, -uImm, Uh j,\ •.-£.(<n WM;>; r.j.-r* taJit- r>d'>rmk'»» faaimr», mtutig himutlf and hv» p#pi) 
x. HLZ, T’ !rr *** — ss* r. 
*** ’’ «» ewMM, „ 4, Mo^wr. *«luw h. wwkM MfOMe * »»oll tt. hi, »r». Mid 
*”*" »*» •« mm m U... Iwwto, «*«• WMwmM the M«n> tt the awManiool wewMIm 
“ *“» « •’“» %r w«W M ttHttm *»* U *”•** So* wsa, i. the wnhe Itmi, 





114hi—,<<««»»a 'a.ev.'aift.nt » (d‘)ir« el htot-'tt <M a 
tto-MS'-i.tdn/ »r» -,;itt to r'eii>jii.‘jfw«h. nwr4 <t **w*U aio in ihn osw 
n*h»i( i/ IIMo FHia/litM T>.lii l«*!od nr psjei {inw « Mwf 
nM3»h'it el ts>< t«M e( oxei jehlll Mill-, ihw ihev-ol «efi 
t« llVe /*weim;«»iiii.| ti nwAnJ trt. e( reen OolnJ moMfVill. 
,< t*' ‘iSwov* r/ tmssvKM *wli ./ aats.1 enluflNM, .'(v.re*. 
• I OIH* erw»4!U#l»«5a* el S*au«*j.» #kSN:»a.'a,J K Vd«9dew f lyrtita. J»tf 
^ »mo-fftiw- Wl*. »•» •vi'MMiSilo fre Ife-c Id- .*.«■ Nhl Ufi (on he*/ In liuhl U 
Yir *i*ihoa* itmvt *-.»& wl«f»» ot»ir» at (H-oM fAml- 
V I tithr YxMMlWwe' 1’4 »VM 5 ** ivA. I >« rnr»-weQ!.*4 a (Uocw ihf 
•-■.»,i("..ir .( 4,IJ 3*'.* 'a sideKChi b-eipra(mY;t «JN.1 kuolnrv In » 
wUiUin *»•■# «B4*AAa lJ.il hr UM'IHUI* \ll<r a: j-ft bit kull IfUMt'C fiviaj:. 
Kg^VIUSIC 
Mt«l&v ki&fi.kpl *41&A4A0WAy ttCVf l£&L 
Hallet& Davis' Pianos, 
Boero2>r. 
Moro iHari 200 Pianos Sold to Schools 
and Goliftsras In 1SSI. 
S£U« *M& mM’m. 
■ " ?iu» tw&vad *4 wt't£’*x*at:s\ «.'«*!* MeQi##W(M^d|- 
fWW*Mf «i - £& &0P'QBib,. * 
.Sdin»A4»«5l, »;)wiv »j3 ctilieva, .tsc-vw icmvcu «*>r r-ft 
AjitfirH U ra t3k« m&mni&jf, o-4 ins* ewHntfsWHflfajma 
hu itfimtat* txtaiiMtiri- — $1.. .$ 
K Kft <m Ww«UI*» leii . &tJMiSK£ SAUI efl9Sik«l»l«W».. IrOt tl* 
e«s t&r<7 ice wrwwajfes*^.. *a>S js tt> i«s rvlaidf. c-xij 
aSi«Ma fjoa as i>4Kt www44 wmasftWwa #AwS car ialemk in aU 
'Aad farxk *jh<£ beaajaJy c^trr hdc. ~ T*ki2it*p• B> colt*. 
1*0 f-ma wtwt reiSred. my friwaA*. wh*.l a ye««Jftg 
playw tawi *«aM«f45*bwd when h* w ahp t» able lo play, 
•ay. ws Aflt&aBl# tuorvBa*Tth of a S^ftato in perfect time ? 
Perfar* t#»e5 Jncl think a taourfau And the Hover 
the woTwcavai, th* fttmbetr the difficulty, of coorac.— 
K. H. /f'mwiwjr*. 
—Cm mart be well aod rtrong and of forceful phyeique 
to be a giood mcxiciao. Art ia an act of reeis to bee. 
Delicacy « but a shgbt uao of force. Then oue mint be 
able to re#!** fatigue, nerve inrwaon, to control emouou, 
10 have emotion, lo concentrate magnetism, to touch, to 
mvpire. — Holliman* 
—Do not be conical to merely make progrexa. (If one 
feels that bo is at a standstill, or worse, going backward, 
he should stop aJl study till he can go forward.) Merely 
making progress means that to roach great results a long 
time must elapae. To make a great artist reouirea yearn 
of musical and intellectual training.— T. H. Tubba 
—Good expression makes a good impression. 
— ll you are very sensible yon will not be very sensi¬ 
tive. 
—To do as well to-day as-we did yesterday we must 
do better. 
-‘-Color blindness causes much of our trouble. The 
green eyes of jealousy and. the blues of despondency 
cause us to misa seeing many a golden opportunity. 
—Musical Messenger. 
—There is a beautiful and suggestive story told of an old 
musician and his pupil. “Why," asked the master, 
" have you came back to Bologna? You are already the 
most accomplished singer in the world.” ‘’Brcause,” 
answered the pupil, “ I feel that I have not yet fairly 
begun to know bow lo sing." “ Ah,” replied his teacher 
"ibfli is what none bf ns will ever know in this world. 
For when we are young we have the voice but not the 
art, and when we are old we have the art but not the 
—Sir Joseph Baruby thinks much of the musical pab¬ 
ulum purveyed by the “ piano organ ” positively eojoya- 
bl*. many of these music-hall ditties displaying iogeDuity 
of construction and variety of melodic ouilme. It is 
encoui«ging to find so distinguished a mqaiciaa as Sir 
Joseph unconsciously endorsing these views: ‘‘Al¬ 
though these tunes are often ineffably vulgsr in style and 
sentiment, they not infrequently display considerable 
ingenuity and skill in the construction and contrasting 
of phra*M, and poaseos the rare, indefinable qualiij of 
interesting the ear ; aJthoogh. like all music which is 
not of high character, a few repetitions create a sensa 
uon of aural uauaea. But. granting all the pronoonceoly 
act artiste feature* of tbia form of composition, one can 
hardly deny that they oecaxsonally contain ideas—of a 
*oru,r *“ 
■*5*w yn* «** t*». ir-wnix* 
ALL PIA.HO PUPIL8 SHOULD STUDY HABMONT 
at ram a. wiLUaito. 
{R*mh pSLaa-o papal akoaid lAody harteoay, a*«j every 
t«s<uf ought to teach bars cut Try and 
istf*. * <4v« fl’M» yonw fuaa>4 fwpd* who are «iffio*M)y 
sdfwMSKOwj t« v**£r.ru.l* tkaA *2's.--Cy il«v* thftn *.1 
rq»u* tftmflinu. 6NS*ew. wack a*4 ii yot are a tmi».ri>rr 
»ta ik* all aJ fiplknsustg it t tut 
(Ai*d y»k4jai!>* wi® fc«-.d*vMAJk4. lifcva. the kartwoty 
U. ti* *.»■ Jbi»»w yK*o*Mta**ei * apw-vu mcnat: s«ak)r 
U 'l^vij^ta w4*c. i » re fj4T(i/ 
*4#iwv«in| W*w a awmJVsw vfcfiht lAna if wk.*i a 
ItiWi wit *<*t 1 jwstfrsw law v«qH*ri*»jrt tiiast 
# 9.«. H&M«Mu’v»s»ii i«uMin U>*y Laws tft uiimd 
B « -tifem*. f v ltUw I»MM(W>| an fcetfeiiho) Wl-4 wtlhit)* 
** ■»< ‘‘*M**» iv» wut \r fl*l Uu tlKld t«-W iil«UM>l|» 
g*W»* 
1* V »v SU tiiwff «>f luit'imii.ij,. -4414(1 
1 Vw# *r whx* WUifc fti( 
iHtlVT -aw*?**- diS^W) '4l**i» >*>I<44. t>*s|f¥». K 
mmmtwm *m or ?m 
** f*wei. it via*#.. 
Txm ibrtitfiic vvJw* rf ».» Iwttiwsfrvttsitj *nd the limit* 
W4,yh,t.ti « Wi|k i‘1 <»* W»Utify »»fc.*u.c-al ri qurivtjicaU., de- 
pmiftd *nfKHfc tu t.o»v* aiv/d th# HkMMMT tA in 1 rv*-t.m«*r» L 
To wa'iHWsWsvwflj the mtirv realm oT the Wamtifel 
in undraw U wvtitti* ike power neither of aong nor of any 
iSffligl* tBeirtsae-ext. Tro*. the farmer ia the original 
aewarc* cut all mnaioal conoepiaon and emotion to aoch a 
degree that melrumental tno.wc, too, is caaentially baaed 
oj>o« »». Bat tb* artuMje imagmaAion. were it to re- 
©ounce all agenoe* of oatwarO mamfestation but ibe 
haman voice, w<mld f«l conrtrajncd. It demands more 
in com pan* volume, and celerity than the voice can give, -■ 
Above all, it demands greater variety of timbre- — 
Thaa there is a doable necermy for extending tbe 
boundary of mow cal art beyond ibe domain of vocal 
music. First, instruments must supply wbat the voice 
lacks in range, volume, and variety of figuration. Sec 
oud, each instrument mnBi make its individual timbre 
fell in a characteristic manner. 
Alihough this latter condition opens a perspective of 
endleaa variety in beautiful effects, precisely those organs, 
which by reason of ^heir manifold nuances in tone moat 
completely aatis'y tbe craving of a soul striving for 
musical expression, labor under one serious deficiency ; 
the principle by which their tooes are formed renders it 
impossible for the single artist to produce, without assist 
ance from others, an artistic performance complete in 
itself. 
It ia this last circumstance which, despite all imper¬ 
fections in the tone of keyed inaii’amenta, inaureB their 
decided predominance. Among these latter the piano¬ 
forte is that best adapted to satisfy the artistic senfee 
wiihin wider limits. For the dedication of the organ to 
religious worahip impresses upon its whole literature the 
stamp of religious consecration, and it therefore appeals 
to but one side of the emotional life. Neither does the 
imagination find full gratification in the heaviness of 
nuance proper to the organ-tone. The pianoforte at 
least permits of a swell and decrease in successions of 
tones. Further, there is not the aligheet reason for bind- 
iog pianoforte literature to any exclusive style. 
The pianoforte thus became early the organ of musical 
conversational speech. It was the favorite instrument 
of composers at a tftae when its tone was still qaite un^ 
developed, and tbe dissatisfied-choice wavered between 
tbe harpsichord, with its incapability of nnance, and the 
more impressionable, bat weak-loned, clavichord. We 
feel no surprise that Couperin and S.arlatti wrote for the 
clavier. Their compositions are adapted not only to the 
mechanism, bnt also to the timbre, of the instruments 
at their command. But eveD Bach aod Handel did not 
despise’ them ; the grandeur of their ideas produced the 
effect even in tbis miniature form, which quite failed to 
gratify the demand for a full and singing tone. The advan¬ 
tage of convenience in the clavier outweighfd tbe ob¬ 
jections to its tone. Centuries of endeavor in tbe art of 
instrument building have now, indeed^ developed the 
tone ol tbe pianoforte to a perfection which it cannot 
overstep. But. the inherent aefect of its production by 
percussion bars its advance to that mod^laiory folneas 
which tbe human soul requires when it wjuld utter its 
emotions in lODes. 
True, tbe tone, onre struck, continues to sound, but 
Only in a comparatively weak degree. It is impossible 
to produce a subsequent swell. The tone is therefore 
dry io comparison with that of tbe bowed and wind 
instrument*. While ibeio incline more to a aoluptoous 
fulne**, the pianoforte tone retainb an ahsirsci quality. 
But precisely this abstract quality has its peculiar ad¬ 
vantage*. when the unconditional serviceability of the 
too* in every mood lo be exprosaed come* in question, 
.and the sound shall appear coequal with the manner of 
treating the mechanism. The more decidedly the indi- 
vidsality of a medistn favor* the expression of special 
sentiment*, the more will it tend to exclude other phase* 
of expression Thus the trumpet is one sided io iii 
power, the Ante in it* Mtavity. 
The pia-oofori* von* :» m good a* ft 5*. from a poritive 
individuality. If it ** not abroluteJy ao, this ia doe to 
th* tact that ito prodertkm by a blow of the hammer x$ 
aiwar* ne-ivdee-ed otn‘err*hle by certain peculiarities in 
sound to be jweswed later. 
]*> a»r e-veftL. ** meat not forget that the pianoforte 
tew**, A4r*piar*»n3j «x> uniform in Umbra, become* capable 
of tooot maavfrild rffegt* when **vx»a*drd by an appro- 
furtaU «if wnrirtiga&d touch. Juki thi* »nt«rmcdiaU 
jrtikbp* wk-ick ri hold* bet West) the vanens* shade* of 
tltbfri'* afcf a* s»r«>**»»t<fe rii*Avr* ft adapted for rx j»r**n*lng 
•ftff «»c*>d 0M toijht airucHil My that the orrbee- 
»n* r % r.feti* every of mm*m* Irt «t» •nolnrion 
«»f *f: tiiftmdiihlitiqii tort**., wbcrwa* liie 
aHfca*tl* jA»* Ak.W;e Hiiii by tb«>:> 
—'f’ 7't**- «»M1 dUfjowti Kl4<*if M, tq>» world U> %miWfe i# 
8*m *A>q»taU«* *>f ifaola. * «-iSii<wami>. 
%J(X> 
Novello, Ewer & Co<t 
»C4. t'Vxtk. 
* Hmm* Urn, it- ■U*rml*mw, 
N 1IW YORK. 
Skji.a '■•» m *wit 
•*»«**. snrsa t «*. 
«^LA?r«5A ft 'i»J.. 
kftMKfcX VWW3C* ft OJ., 
/ I ****** ft m. 
amwwa ft v'.sxv 
svngtttim * sa*Ks. 
$ % l BAPKUMR. 
V# LliJ-AOOw. € S«aft.*,*«5, 
PKsrasroaifiEjimit 
thews', «.WSAMil tw ■'ftftwcifft, ft*t> YSTW Ttfttt-ltiaxft 
«.»•» w v wkw .Ti.^tjk- >t 
fftAMEUft TAYLOR. 
wrswsjrr vit* « «bp«*S0is8l 
S'4**’1 -*wa».niw»M#w W.wt omiI. !h».J f!fai(i])i •«*% *-**<* 
",il 'lk,e,ld '«4StoW»**w«Si. ■!*,& wmtot. tinfo, «iWtfc* 
jftUe‘t,Uinai Kv WuhtatiW 1l)>* VsfftA ftff lihOir .footf.. 
J»ii 'theiL#, &iy*t€ -liVniMr wftuiija. 
-toei» tt oifci Wb*U<« 1l» '«:■», Wtll-O t*** «o«d»W»SM|,ty «Ul»c.* 
Ciit-eniM^r Wi’totueni: ttaet*. «(/ P*m &u,yt Tb* 1* SHUTS 
*** m!d*ar 'lw'kt •**’* «rfi» B-C-At Jxjpkjivj*./ *,» ptf-cfcSuv.-itie* 
SaHiM 'WtttOL ®.ufl be lA.fcil M 11 ».*r, kiukA C*f CTMT 
**'»*» **** ««*M «* Mm W S»1 Vf 1.V«* yovibft 
iiS-e#**.**** *-*? etfle* ucK<t, Iwb <kA lor® j® hi* -tavmra 
*’'*“» ***** «•«**»! >4** l,Wi ew-nnwd 
W fc«». s.^1 W fc„ fij-M A*w lb* 
J* *** * M «k» CM* wish Mc*ul ©tr ScbaWl* 
*’* ^wsWc** j:r| nsss-rib of fei* oompomMGQ while w*Jk- 
*®* »® ^ tsitiftaftM l»lW# o.r 6-Mjl fbf.rt* i« « W» 
c«.i is«« »Ws BP^r VwMja-ft in 4hkih bo tr*- 
^««c«:jp »*.i m)4 oft.ierly oblivion* to bi» *ur- 
Mxr-r »aci;bvT aawficUa bxi clirobod dJi to 
2^***<r.r*4 ** wbotn b%» «w ibt? in*pinuioD of «. 
ri'na oj pirntb -Syta^bowy? 
. I,a,r,Ni comjaftey, *io«, *.nd good fellowship, and 
W* road of driv*o to dc«p«ur by tbe 
r* *owW «»«w in tbe Wine-room or at the bil- 
la«,.'"d tab^e when they wot* iD *ad need of perhaps an 
over-taro d»ai b« had promised, but had put off ftriting 
not*! " to-oiorrow." 8m ibe overture was sure to be 
r&m smmiA. 
ft* *- ft 
Vbtfti OiiWwiir.TMa 3/ $kiv£nm m ia3«i*drd to :Hujiir»a» tbo 
^ ** ft cwiwso of fMUQ<*ivr\t 
&ievft..niii-fAifs„ att-4 te ijwondii# stasstv-ftts wisjs th<i of 
muI o»wa<fwsa.ka^ <W diiitfipj-wsva *jt^-oa1 djfR<c«3 
v«ii '•ijjHfil Ihtfkjw «swr«>e©Siero4. V«-«k ‘.ban r:,ow, \h« 
■Stai,..,. *».» («,: tmmfM1 )• fmptt, li>jK in 
ijfo.frR- Wo*£ plawir-d w. fe«*TO!»iisnp orde? a.nd HftV’.nj 
ie«r'*rv«.irff mb *uptv« <-jw rAmw%U.7 4s4Sr-tt«y fter rrrfttor 
^srt «wf tbe 8tfld}ot« ifeewrwe'hw kate boon selected 
sZS, **!?* tlie »M»«t emlnrul --... «. -w«m *««. w u« puoiiHer tor iventjeeots 
. Mij «nim, *-''•* »re s«wtu,«tod r.on»einu>« fthtle thwr author lacked ibe necessities of lift* 
** *?,rafct lu?d® »ool« »bat himself up in hie eixth-etory ear* 
ubit a.M.ftwrtK> JhCtWgobtio, «»» *»»*< «*« •'••»-*- --• - ' ■ « . • ' ®- 
. ’ " --v.v.lue FC-riur. ___ 
ron&CQww just at the Is.irtVmomgnu for was it not all 
rowswftttft in hj# head, and Swomd for many days or 
wee**? It wa,s the manunl lab^r of writing out that he 
shirked, who that has copied mb sic can blame him? 
Scbubwt Img-erod much at t^tavem. Well, perhaps 
it was more cheerful than bis home. No clatter of 
p.auv* ftiHi xluaes or chatter of busy tongues could stay 
the flow of hi* boAutiinl melodies. The fountain must 
flew thou«h the world thought naught of the stream. 
Winy 0 hi* songs went to the bl sh f tw ty cent
t Ki > ic, rt n'«-tin h’t t mm 
ft. *r a L.twa 
*- 
ft- « *«■»wut c no w** 
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**fc MM*.* A 
«*. 4 ♦ 
£^ K» * **** ««*«•* r, 
^^y'rrvs^^aiht •***#*. * 
* . " *' ♦ 
feft * » 
Rftt trwKi ae*s** mn n» giVrffll 
»WIUO. tW|R h co, 
is m*t*K vim •mm#® 
y»» 
•, Ul“rai ‘u “‘a si no-st g - 
ret nod pea th« sytaphomes which paved the way for 
AUiz*rt and Beethoven. So.ftbsorbed in his work would 
tiaydn become that the absence of food or fuel was un¬ 
known : the joy of composition was enough to produce 
obb-non to all minor matter*, «mch as food. But a scold¬ 
ing w,to omt have hud somewhat to do with his volun- 
tary isolation. While hunger and music are not incom¬ 
patible. we nod bo instances where tho mnse has been 
awakened to loftier flights bv a scolding wife. 
Rossini was another “jolly good fellow” who could 
compoae divinely, not only when at the tavern, butafier 
he had been turned out of it. After a night of revelry his 
compunctions of conscience would caus'e him to sit down 
Vr at tJlC <lawiD day no5e bis inspirations, * 
wbicb ft*re arranged into permanent shape later in the 
day pon'hance while entertaining visitors and friends. 
™ itoal. RoWJfti is noted as being one of the lsr/est of 
mo«c«apft It is related that a friend once found him 
composing in bed. doing his writing there that he might 
Seep warm. A picc* ol magic had fallen off the bed„ 
and. retber than get up after it, Rossini turned over and” 
wrote out another dnet to uke its place. 
Mendelssohn was a well-balanced man. and a man of 
tow xltocyBmaM or peculiarities. Scholarly and re- 
hnetl. he wW it, every sense a gentleman. Be. like 
Jttcask and o*Aer».. composed menially, did all the 
W of compo#.itton in his bead, even to the details 
o< orcbetirador.. And^ left nothing to experiment on 
paper or k\ ptaao. A friend relate* that when once call- 
m M*.6drii*obu ho wM told by that composer to sit 
■Wwo AKi t*JJi Hk«. ud »«A A* Int), KW^jmtiot. 
wai cMViti on WeiwSJeiKsobffl wai ail the while wriring 
*•"** ■** lAt& M oowM fly.W each oteuwc for each 
i4M!W%»«tt't vm oo» fueled *b» Bi wmU 
^wJrw ,k and m **m« way* % 
« »** he w«sh«4 1» <xmpm« fee fessrtd abac- 
i'w'* f**o«3 totiSukKr, a.Bd ki thWe 
u**m *****!*’*>»> W hi* £fc«ori3ft wsvaas dared fa 
tiMvnitpt wii», K*%a $ut»£$ hi Ouri be pould 
ti6i«i:p»i*«o brim h* »«5i dlwiwod It tie (>i tfe* 
*•* ^ ^ !**> aplSMWflwd to he ftwfew,.. 
WfWHwWtoA. -m -lid*. cflt*ftfl«wtte)j WWm.® s»i«wft U ibr.i, 
v-iWWie <ua, Li* »stf',*c«fciedt.ti,£» llR, 
**** «► «-®«W M>k Od «!,. <M m, tl».l 
4)>4 *nti 'knit i* -thre weiiifiiirid h UcM'jc 
*"'«*'**'9 *aBwA, k«r «A(ieu'we br« s.^.IkvS. 
Tni..«t«i «K, trtMdritieW* H4«J... •£? WenJUl b«lw)«t.7v 
4,,"r,4UM ,1U' W,,fia* *^“il aiUto 
“‘U'* 4»®M‘ Alton* ptqp-ttfr Vr.Ai-. ,ft-e ,1Ac,ht 
ill.. «w»n»- »uwM ■*# iKvil^AyuMr ftit.fi -iiftufiiwi,««u;t y,,^t, 
■'4Hi! id* «MR 9HBp3* dtOft,. ia k atv».#iwiip( 1,K<! 
“**’ fclfi fMniHlU .’t.frtl *'V«U 
■.litiv -ikin^i WHW, .I'Wtoibi '.. >. *f*i4ilIu 
.,„wg * 4,*w *»»..« ,a ftwwA. imH(l fc • 
jtou. *w*4»**Ml8wr .if* Stuv « ie 
1“'”* *? *»>— '«» W %. WbUw. 
" IJJ. . ■’"* -,f *"■ >■• •■•«• w B..WI- m , *», «*. «w«M% «„« «t,„i 
•** nianmtimd; 
We WftWrtVfitowi though 
«#*?’!?*% iww-y s.wwCy, viNj<>»feWir tW norry upwitaolv of u 
Afn^osl. tfev OrltlftWd ip OlllW 
J«Tt «»hft who** wipr.iofti dig^iaiiop boen com- 
f**W %» * *#,orb*d •R.U'd iui5%’s4Ui'y diet ©f^Suncb 
wr«i«k- (T) ^4 Tfev Bttom-' (to b? t^sy-ed with banjo or 
Or.,*w* rf *,« t^**™*^™ •• 04arior»ia?©Jka,” «ie... 
1* w*y t.oiirinc «f •«Tb« Sofa of Ptarne" (it* faUthtiot 
are fN«A^ and <ait«r of >be uaore wtric-w and vtoerable 
tttanft. No wondw our lri*;&d of ditoolute musical 
d-vwt 1* «nfettppy apd tm«s£»6«d and will not concede 
a ,* L* iD mvr'™ ^ Bob‘li*y of thoogU and beauty of 
rool that ww, it* true disciples, know to exist in it. 
racr marictl dyspeptic' I marvel at your mental obtuse- 
new in tJaia matter, when, in all others ycrar thought- 
vupon i» clear aod far-reachiog. You would not expect 
* pemio of adoli aonl to subsist, on and to find beauty 
of thought, high inspiration, and elegance of rhetoric 
in the Mother Goosfe Rhymes" of the nursery. Yet 
you have been studying the “ Mother Goose Rhymea" 
of music and wondering how people could grow #0 en- 
thueed o er the “Art Divine.' Awake! my friend, and 
select your musical diet from theMibrarv of a Morart, a 
Bach, ora Chopin, for the musical millennium is near 
at hand, and the beautiful soData on toue-wiug light 
will soon ensconce itself in every magic heart. andaH will 
be harmony of taste and hearty homage to the beautiful 
art of music. 
Misa Legion.—-'That is the name of the yonng lady 
who is violently addicted to chord rolling. Ae her name 
implies, she is omnipresent and always accompanied by 
sard rolling chord, for they are one and inseparable— 
joined together in mnaical matrimony by thAt inexorable 
priest. Thoughtless Habit. If ahe would consult the 
court of artistic feeling and careful cultivation she could 
doubtless .soon nd herself of this reprehensible musical 
alliance, which smacks so much of provincialism, aod 
her playing would.then take on renewed beauty and- 
arti8tic worth. 
„ 9L.KRIC0? “ Elocotks.' '—Whyi8 it that Clericas, afl^r 
giving out’’ a hymn, immediately proceeds-to read 
every word of it from beginning to end before allowing 
his congregation to render it musically ? To an nnpreju- 
diced observer this course seems strangely and gro¬ 
tesquely incongruous and illogical. If the preacher 
reads the words because the choir and congregation 
cannot enunciate digtinolv, what is the nse of their 
singing at all? Why notfsimply have the clergyman 
read a sacred poem, to bv followed by an instrumental 
selection of like sen-iment? We could then have a 
higher grade of sacred poetry than that which, for the 
most part, obtains in our hymnals, and we conld cer¬ 
tainly be favored with a much better class of music than 
is therein afforded.^ But if we are to cling—in part at 
east—to the good old-fashioned congregational singing 
let us have the text supplied, not in some “unknown 
tongue, bat itvplam, honest “ English,'' and then—let 
us be snared from a previous and unnecessary reading 
by Clencus. ^ 6 
Theology and Mrsic.-How strange that so many 
of our clergy are so unprogressive and -densely igno¬ 
rant. in matters musical, when it would seem the roosk. 
unsophisticated layman should recognize that in good 
muaic the Christian Church has an auxiliary of soperla- 
tjve value ? The clerical obligation seems the more i-lain 
when we reflect to how much better advan,Rffe could the 
musical director work if the pastor were but in full musi¬ 
cal sympathy with him. This cannot be until the pastor 
has something of an intellectual and spiritual perception 
0! the high mitoion of music and tho great power for 
tfetod (a power second only to the mcasare which be is 
ordained to deliver] which lie* in the higher and nobW 
ideal* of the art. Lei us hope that the t-iroo is not far 
Oiautr)! wb-on every theological teminarrwill have added 
to its AWriwlna of m«4im a w«ll-Plan(ied course in 
mancial history, j>«yohok>gy. aftd «nKatie*. This i. an 
a-rtaal iMOdVKity >| thi* valoahle arm of tbe Church ho 
iiioreifttod to it* fuiUeut effinic r»cy. 
— cciatibaa to appear ill on rating the bad 
Uh«4 tniMiwi of Ham* vcr. Billow. ft 
*totor.v«» ibkiMUd oy«m reoslliiag Kim in spito of 
I":* jmjwtotad i-sifniid to play he- ontr-p forward *nd 
Sfci.fi m litoitt., Wish h»# D|RI?*3 vlfbred iwaiiftoft "If ror 
U thi# s.pplsmsft. I will pl«« ail «>f B*rh's ft.'m- 
Sjr** ft»>d ftifvn* from K^nTnt.c t© ’ - 
i <MwnMi» ocaiaifi to applaud. 
*1*0mtttrmct* *if « Wli tbe- CmU toward, ,t» 
Jt yout -tot*o)u» will not, o, atwtini nHei to 
WMy-ri.n,fcif.u,», of a luttUw vr<Utr»C 0( «pusi»ial 
1»* h K<*n On r«o ftftafl. $«» ftHothoi, hut 
iu auto -Uts n,u >.it. fio p.it .* a ** Wb *i** 
*** lf “f tJiK* nmib «i.i.wfi Srrm w 
iu*i, «H*t «i- Hu ti1 Mt<1 V»»Mi 
*»U AO 4b* .»f -sA A ht%rv*. 
1/ 
Miicr mi of r%Mkic&vmm 
'**# ' j ** 
T 11 K ETUDE. 
u&T&m t* 
*13 i-.ritlA t: 
Wl. R0HIFIN6 & SONS, 
mix* xnr jsl trat jaam. 
Ftl«@ *U««G. 
WI AJttJ tou>. 
<HL * it 'lh**mm*«> V Kuimbiira, 0)f, t/ Ww0'1 9S«MwSt|»* 
ti’9 
At ** #-,  1 rtr*!-* » 
"VC2WBCS. 
- .- 
•». >shn Has- -. " • 
:.. <t L, - 1 -not **<w» «he uw> 4*f kb* 
it rs-rfwrti ba^Sw***. i '•'CH to lbs e4» lib* 
As av«« j&Mtf l-.B&uesaa* M*fi 
ftLi.511.Ctiu.nl " ' 
ftiS'iE JamwA 
J.itjtoir w rs«£ -.Tflti c*rfr‘i wto Oi& 
£.,rtxrc b wentAfi c^f hftif-Jb a 
A.ff. 
oy. TV. row,7 •— 
». IlbOn#K ••tou- 
1, ty'*uis» 11 laiuvrn 
ta>«4M-v. But.. ci>. ftinuMi 
am, i IR«wa. . 
I WfcUH. .... 
*, T-HiU. 
ft Wmm-imi.. « 
to. W'liMiim; .'Inn* 
JA», 1- nntoif WT>.««,, .... ..... 
A i>5y»,y uSfc. ..... • • —- 
t, HLwttnvmm . .. . -- 
*. . — .... 
». '.itt/M ihn«r-«. -. .. . .. 
*. SHauv- -turn... 
• «a lU». VOihA. rviVi Uvw. t>p It- - — 
'.Tiftuft 4i ’h* Of 4k* ---.- 
t.>w£« Sn*j tift <■'. Jto '. ..— ——— 
tHiaiM VtMIrtfillMUMK .V *’• t-— — —— 
Vfta Caawn Os. C. Nft » —~ —_~ 
v'uw i>ni»«lU«. Oy. %\ 
Osar.ui» fi>vaiw«la -.y KS 
Vft.M 04 vVeuass. -.sy Kl —. 
Uambirf, C. rr«*«*ktfca Vfti** i* Of. tJ 
ItoCifca ivuoiSk k-b- — 
1 i>tt .A« t - - 
1 TuuM^fc - 
I t-**. Hft-f —... -. ... 
t JTft#fc’* ,3.4 )att* — ---- 
Vji-v# Neati. cy. !tf> 3b l - --  
KUi»&rf<r^«a, W-uito»ltt. t*j. Sfv X*. X- - 
Ifatevit'ftttfm, «*p- Itt Jt* } -.— 
»--v.Si.va Jl■umzt%+^Of> M ---— 
W>-!7w»u.c *• 1Wrtvr*. Op » -- 
«,«ipw4w*taA. A. Aa>w* Msosnsift. cy. « 
J<4. 1 Mta>oM _- - -- 
(. Omsmi Mtti,,. — . -—- 
t rwuw KtMifcf**. -—- - -—  - 
1 UMIN toes’**..—- - 
I »»to4U.. -- -  
4 tHcHttcttiM...- — 
? V'ftlHWtlb#.. -■ — -—---— 
». KtMMMU*-— -- 
». tPuflPi Wwiw . - .— ••• 10 
tit. U-tlla RAW*. - - w 
It H»iio47 .. *° 
It |bu»vl VfcilH*. -- ----— • ■** 
W. ftMWm A»h| - — ----...— « 
1* MawAi* w.— - -- *° 
;.t. V*i*t Tam. —. • u' 
tr*. v vum xuiuuvww. . —--- *0 
t * ■hM.-n «.< V ftbwf — - 
t» TAamnHtak ..—-—  -*d 
‘.ft U*au» riMiu-*... - --Y H" 
at -tottkiiuiu*. li> 
sot)•» KftNM- 
1ft «111 a.«-. C- AftOa t? t Tvkh letaroeUYv ?■;*<#* vlU 
oo- tnn»<-»* - 
JIh. ; "y-ui .... — -• 
I. ClMt<«VH»OU*» 
ft »48Ait'.i* -- 
V CiiiliiWt 
i CHS iu Uto <vnmn ■-■ 
* * #**-».r*^< hfc? 
• t'KtotH Ww • • 
*, rvMHtesti*. .... 
I. Bb<n'v«vj 
>.t £a ia-* aMwftMC ._— 
1 -'umumS Pw»ua.—. 
i ft .lii<L.f«uK .Htftwuu^ua • 
ibftiww 
Til-* I »*e> e-njsici* *"* ttuSt 
brlh aS lb*wo rxtOl*»fi i*» » 
fciSifi aftflbtotoos, b*ve 
s tirw remit* «ri pt**w> ftlay-mg. 
ImIm> » ,«Uvei«4 «• 'ft* r«*»» hr «••&»* * (cw«ib4» 
Wo*, limit .fc* : mAm*. bj ti>* 
rf Ift. Th« l«lo«S M «jW. ®T««" 
,1*4 I,, ,ift* n*fc! !W1. <» not » Ib« i»^“- 
tw 9®en%3 m *v-8*4 oil ; «*itb«r do** lb- 
r*dno, lb* ol reor finff-r*. *.nd. vn th<v 
(t»*4 t«ww. >kw 11 t» powtW,. it Mtnplj *biiu 
tb, Ur. ,o to ...... ho 1*0 HI,load oi 'hr— *in*. tho* 
producsit* » th.ni.«r hot not » iwltM »»«- Tbo— form* 
of *cft.-Kinft (MidftJ which d-ptws the key* end redoco 
the dip Me »n .ji>»r*Ak»hle »homin*tion ; lho*e nprighte 
.a which the dip r-mitin* the Mime but the aclioD ie 
lighter » IniSe betier, btl< ihe old (uhioned muffled 
tcund produced in the equexe pi»uoi by ie«ertieg » piece 
of cloth between the wire sod the bemmer ii loo hideous 
eeeo to be thought oi. Vo 11 doubtless base iu your 
mind the soft-pedal, or correctly rpeakiog, ibe "ess 
cords" lone itnag) pedal of tbe grand piano. It should 
be always used for enure sections of the music, seldohl 
tor les# than two measures, and some pianists nse it 
throughout entire movements, such as the opening 
■• Adagio " of Beethoven's Uth Sonata, opus 27, No. 2 
tho .0 called •• Moonlight”), and the Etude in C sharp 
minor, opus 26, No. 7, by Chopin. Always say for the 
left fool pedal “ una corda” pedal, and for the right- 
foot pedai "damper ” pedal. Certainly they may be 
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!7tit.noA>wu*. ft»ti^stteiu«i If -jo* *tti»jf w.v,cs,-~io»4 
it*tifcU a itsu.'iftii h fciw ®j*«4;» 
tr'.utu...ut*or ft«k«»A -• .a... .. t; ® 
V. w'WtJlbHcMHvY VskIIiUAMM #tlH.i;tta*e lejs frs-aa,ittij;-r»^ etLHslt^-.®^ 
Mt(ui;Mvui't>tt*«, r.u< iiww? »h iitrt luag-fttH. tt>‘ 
-J*.» “a.'lntu fty.'fcuha >tS vt.ttnl, w.tit It*- .imti-'Un tn*s-a«wei ti 
Cr-imUH- sttsMlTsUf ■ .- .*£.•»# 
t Wctlt.lltt- 9t*-»mMW»t«* S-*5W*mUU»l» tt» mrMSt\Hf-itt^ l%M *«•».*. 
Itu.tiu if 4«tUI4®|- M>»'-iM*t-J!.* ealli 't« gt^-J'-U -|i J*l' 
ft. H»T- l .m-n. iflutdUMtt*. ^.ft-xaiunaift 
4iu .UftHosfc. Uft ... ..It-HI 
YOCi.i % TUO»l.E 
TI#. Veiltgt' HlhMW*. •* at*-*. •uU*«»*»W*^t «*»iC »*WM*n!t*t*i 
tlktlgdUsS 
|W 
•Ha* ....-If I'l- in. ■** ft! 
HltMtlvto »V s> T »wt--tt«ftt.*s 
INr* — . u • \*ft*( ihetv r..)U.H» ,*■ )»*«.*kift ")» ll iHUtdtb lUisltMt JIM* 
uittod 
t-o,,, *21 ..t—M. •>* *Sf }**to^t .*♦' -skMdsJI* 
i.vu.-ut*-- -eHv*iin«<« tW»4wt^i**t«5h -HfciMMW* 
•*» 'IMyi>t—v"*' 
I..v .» -I*.- |e«|te»>) -M»st4l»Hto ft.se.ItyfawtWn**** « 
?wisam n IffisfiM i » aatta 
X. G. A.—Your difficulty with the pupil whose hands 
drooped toward the liule finger, is one that we have all 
encountered hundreds of times. When they come to me 
viih the knuckle of the second and third finger propped 
up in tbe air like a well-sweep, wbile„tbe filth finger 
strike* sidowire and almost lias lengthways on the key, 
my usual remark to them is, “ We ehatl first have to 
destroy the shed kitchen.” This lowering of the second 
and third knuckles and raising the fourth and -fifth till a 
level row of knuckles parallel with the keys can be 
produced, is a difficult thing, but is absolutely necessary 
to the attainment of evenness. Mr. Sherwood lays 
great sireas upon it in his teaching, and I agree with 
him that a ;adicious and constant use of the Technieon, 
applied with cautions discrimination to the weak lifting 
nosclst, wdi accomplish the purpose certainly and 
speedily. The ofr* of such studies a* you allude to in 
Cramer is commendable, bol I should recommend also 
)irad«MobR'* " Songs without Word*." and magic 
ftiicv that similitude, for there the Jong, which must 
be promineat, » delivered by the outside, weak fingers, 
*-i>sle tho Mxoapssiaen^ which absolutely most be 
*»b&sed. U placed beneslh the ciamrj thumb, the erratic 
Kcc-tV a»4 ih« sA-sedy third. 
Aj to your mma4 -^uwttioa, “ V^’h*4 is Chamber 
]>l -jw r* I reyjj thhl U ttiv-k*# all soeoc designed to be 
i* « »»all oeae.wtt hall o* largv aiwernWy room of 
i,c«wo |nHt-na . TV* Urm it taed. k*W*, to a 
4M.iiW‘t«iu«J uoutuft. to. Wwwat, alii a»K-t of * oowwtsd char 
*Ari*a f«e •> r!l-»t»aee efi naMirwiMaAs. •sank c4 which 
HfcjtiUow »to ofu-b f*a~"i redvy-irinatar* u4 a*#y <>tb«»; 
,ianw*v!t»j*ar(t Th.etft# rbk.y b* akrt-wb*** tftm I wo to qhjVi 
«1P*|» Ouse** }SbT»Ut l»i't th* sjj'c;LtmtJ’fc Wsha4 4»* o » rl&dt-t. 
0oiim «8s»Bi* bd i»tfs wiKHt sov «w«xsdfl>Km4 by * fct«>*#A**jr r«f 
ijallai.jixW'ft 
• ^4 ft®. <-«wa 1 «aipjml msnns thui* 
m* i*h* »w* itf T»s Kft-m,. 
t>»M jyiitj. i-uacyoi4h'» as. ttum* lit adwtAuu 
fcwAl* 3 ww* -Ir-tiu w. lwA|k «k«*t 3 k* **ewfls 
|ImumuiL a« a.a.t.l T»«v 0 Wit® «H>ud 
i |w»m yiuiAimu: Wiilrnunt, If-* <ft, t»C th* 
•*H*.-t\ OJlut. 
tv % ft qpMim »ato -fll jrffifew V 
4d ktMB *• Wtktotkvb**1 j £i»e 
iCMMfurwfi SSiewMiihft a *W HA. 
Tt* a*y SW U r<*ur of fcW- oonuUy 
)t*We to»l»w)hiOW fi«m VAb* th*J it U f«tohjt.ts®«i to 
vnaoh jKiaitf*^ t*tf, at 4e*k I was V-rwildered by *M* f»re- 
?*iMto**n»* n45ww, bttt eoen a&em thfvr* ««oam«i to *»e two 
j.w-e^iaWe- 1 it-Mv ift all Hkeiibood, the toachmg 
of aoaUft to wttob y<>«r j*e«5f*U were aocustowed thirty 
forty jrwar* *40, was an exiccwdinRiy superficial 
atmiBSPiBtf thnmsgh the formaia* printed id the old 
time osnmplel* (?) i-ttutroction bocks, of which the famong 
o*to by Richardson was the head and chief. Your 
peopu have probably arrived a; a dim notion that 
tnarve is taught Qowadays much more thoroughly and 
broadly, and as a coneequeocc, they think that we 
mast shed those wearisome scales and come out in Dew, 
bright and joyous forma, as a serpent casta his old coat 
tn the spring lime. Some such mental ferment as this 
may have occupied the people, but there is a second 
reason, namely this : the tendency in all modern piano 
music for fifty yean baa been toward complexity of har¬ 
mony and rhythm, and toward the discarding of those 
tinkling chains of fairy bells with whiclt the composers 
in the earlier part of the centnry profusely (too pro¬ 
fusely) decorated ttfeir compositions. This new ten¬ 
dency began with Schumann. Yon may tarn through 
page after page of Schumann's music and see not a 
symptom of a scale. Indeed, what is technically 
known as passage work (the tracing over a series of 
chords in rapid ootes arranged as long arpeggios and 
scales)—of passage work there is scarcely any to 
be found in Schomann. In Brahms the same tendency 
ia obvious. Some of oar critical writers grow scintil- 
lant with red flakes of contemptnons sarcasm whenever 
they speak of pianists who interpret music of the old 
type, such as that of Hummel, Field and others, so that- 
many popils have come to think that only those com¬ 
positions are good in which a rnoiive or phrase flounders 
on and on through Protean changes till one is reminded 
of De Quincy’s phrase, “One golden grain of wit 
beaten out to a sheet ol infinite platitude.” Of course, 
the scales must be taaght and studied, taught accur¬ 
ately, studied patiently, reviewed incessantly } and jnkt 
now it occurs to me that in this matter many good mu¬ 
sicians are negleclfal. Sometimes it is the highly edu¬ 
cated professor who, knowing the scales well himself 
and disliking the Bound of them from the stumbling 
fingers of bis popils, will explain them hastily and then 
run on to things more interesting. 
Again : You ask whether girls may not be permitted 
to study song* before the age of sixteen or seventeen, 
when serions artistic study begins. I would say, “ yes," 
provided the songs bo kept strictly within the easy reach 
oi the larynx, and the toDe always kept short of the 
utmost power. This caution ia peculiarly necessary 
during the growing years, from twelve to fifteen. Espe¬ 
cially injurious is it for a young girl to sing in chorus or 
choir, whej4 she cannot hear herself distinctly, aod is 
absolutely certain to produce many a cramped and over¬ 
strained tone. I, myself, believe that roach valuable 
artistic training may be given before the tpice changes, 
and I look upon the movement now coming over the 
country, in the artistic training of children’s voices in 
large chorus classe*. mutilated by Mr. Tomlins, as 
one of the mo*» hopeful and fruitful influences now 
abroad. It is advisable to have your piano pupils 
take tongs alto if they hare any ear or tuneful voice. 
hoc* by this mean* a feeling for melody is much co- 
baaewd ; they alto Iwo ibe art of playing aooompani- 
«ra»u. Sckuaaootj odritod piano pupils to hoar moeh 
waging, to pUy toaompanimanlf for singing whenever 
pontthSa, and to W4 lb* ad vie* of singer*. Chopin 
ftAto OMMiUtotiy urged hi* pupils to attend the opera, and 
**$w*i*£ly to hear Malihrau, for be »uid by imitating 
Kiipirt they would bawl »«arn the piano. 
Tw Qwr. CrtMt wf th* o» B«w»r, faoMslly 
tft, W Ambr<»iw TktMftMl i» th* highsmt honor 
ttmi ?>»►««* *!«..» k*»w>.**A» A pl»w». maftsiw and O«c»o4 
Wfcir*. tdtuwnt, uuC 1'v*& >s the Oftly wwfrn** l** 
DiiYtu- HinHMi wrt*4i W toaohwd w» high a mM. Mlaatotaet 
eiftiS .aiHdaift nr* *«W*«**»*•*. aj>d r*li>fli!l<fc «* a kftjght. 
%30X 
*<f&taw**r* tvem. 
I'll.** it MKiM M -U- VS3I> 8* 
f'Mimx kiln MUUkJ ill (ait vfiirni^ T.flm**- «!»« «itas*b iimihh 
•/•'nrtipuu. 3I-* 4*1 'AMitbvM #*23 a*-?** iftoTto to ft* 
’itiK *w*»ii. *<rdl 'liitt yvussivii} /<’ *liJ« 0M& 
'«ttn 'I’liiUiltMM 'ItrffUCWlxlVl. £U« f'M'l W -tU.ilisSfcuiCZtlv mfyatdk 
*>** toll -V V’W III*-* fo* •fmiMoifb'U'I'i' «*TO 
jr<aV,«iK otoJ. 3t<» ran JStuvftif «Jtes ikaan£ 
p-fnn ip **if Vip-art *r.*w» •««;£? «. 
nKijiiiliiininrii. *<’ wM ♦<A.i>«>«. < (ft-rnB Mort.rf-iea^ L j iiirw-Si 
^ * **r/ «K*wun. W< nrfcllL ‘railAtotHt 
V* mjiiii;' irt-i/Hif ibrui! '?/» t!li« tturxt jdiv* «*t im iit>* 
(mm- t1i*i -rar&lta'Jl* nhr !if».*»a>e.ui &.•*•*«* tfJIVrurn i>«‘ n*/i 
li>* 'in>h.i(t'tr* ve* i»i»w *>9 '•■‘ctj./iiiua *» pft!«stgw. 
W* !>/!.'»•» ; «hAhjI|£®‘I mh.J jiiHHoe 3s«h»> svg «Jse i«eB*ras«? 
« fftlJw'i f*«WMa# till* irtari* ikagsA *<8 &<4!i!hfsa;jg. «rf 3 hi 
'««<., h,-ui l>*5«eo fifi-i.lH »a Wnix f *■«* Kt«jirfc 
imwa ■iftici.f' e**iiiww f)J.<mie wtl'j d-eur.fe j’HrtrifciRgw.* i?3 **i« 
Wt-lJ ««n4 '■« •tfiive *.ii «u,r ; ** gnarttHdli.lo, »* »* uv vwvy 
b«M»y *i. dfc«» «•.«»'*, 0«'4nni3 njfciis *x« dcrwc *551 be !&2iipd 
*r M«c'5i '.wi j* 'into jw»flb»^«* iwy oAjsc • fc**ht«d 
*t til <« f.fe* y*me SWno K7«£e;rtSiS sm» *»Je 
piMrri.'i^un it®** «:«'« 4/ y^ar ctoati, kk« nj.i* d*j«rti-d, 
•*inu -frawiiBw, oa « -had.* ’d l 5i« t<L id**? iird*rr tmwic on 
mi* >usd h*»* b»twnt ■s*:®.;/; * iS'j^bss l l*j 0, Sotae from 
I nj > .'t.Wfi I'tv-ja I '.si \ etc- W„ T'f cioa ervr7tLmj; on 
* oi ^ l'i>- Ta-w u cK* ♦•j'jimrm ®.«v4 m »i« 
1x14 :n dl *cfcMu.Tij*, T^eu id t* iajjvoftsfil !<> know whftt 
♦fttt'ijtfii w* 4**m««I *?.',{ 3.0» t'siAf.j. It 1* de^irnblo to 
««uvd« wvnt:ts,pfi k%r« twHon icins tx*fort» inti 
• a :.?:•*7 *0 ;K*s »t«uk«* «ta bo ar<v.«desf 
Vo '.Ihoutp n bo 4o not 4-e.iiro a iar^o parifcag^ br oxproe.i 
,i.&c aBoai4.lt a;.*»i jjaiv-*rjj'Oi* 0/ now atutu* ai*r bo *nf 
t. ‘A * -.*;»sk> from 10 io 12 no* piece* % month. 
A»f ''«<> f-ail Tnioewstism re-^nftSinp oor on iAlo 
p..*» wli **&4 «or « esrcniaf which stAtea pATticu- 
WI (W »x. fill a *tm, Vi- KiHMVlh fi'hi* MulalkW 
w.ilrtw '4l«we **•<{! iw*»>tri *nvy &***& 
V.«»u. top 'f •l*'Jr »<! +Jlt2 
Js-ineft ® u»f*. to 4r %j*1»W »» % 
frb»«w«' .■».**♦. i0r* itiW- W'aolti i4i» n%£n%’r 
tetf i»» ito iyfexrtJift , j* lb»6 a*mni/t. ft*I s«» . Jt'rtine 
Sft^we •»#*«Soil '*»#«** ♦iW.rtlwlft W toilMKrj MH'.T tWUftW 
•VeiW£(i/iit Vicf *;tt ^Jti 'M'ft *J« piAi fw Iroht 
iSutsd g»tftitoSto£ 11)4 
'J'f-i csui.i* «•* w»J£ Saw! • fneh Siifl ®f rhipitwiH kssmc Uo 
bei-p \iftan te as*hi»af owfl ihnwe catJeir* few \h* aero 4,ifB • 
eciita e*tM »« «ht Mfctfiic b Mr I_a«<l-oo c>a the Wanticwle 
fiff'CS-rnmaapei oif »b* py**a re+j.' He ktu fire© nbcujt two 
tw4 ii> tap tihie nJeibf ]y.l, h will 
fi«i9te(*h <-?fov-t3Te n'esaber* for cwioicexl »«tl tpeci*J pU.yin.f. 
{•k tr.*liinj op pAekxfv* for te*chori 00 up prom 1 we 
4i> not lent! *«r cnoabem from the Peter*, LitoW, Auge- 
aer. »u-i inch like <-h«»p clw.weai edilicm*, the coat 
cvtosnit too oe*r the luM-Rtn ol profit- Anything wanted 
from those witjUoguo* will h«re to be eapecidiy ordered, 
and none of it will be retarnahJe at the end of the year. 
At the b^finoiag of the school year is a good time to 
introduce new way* of working, new methods, etc. We 
hare acme of the best aud most adTaDced in the newer 
idpaa of good teaching, books which are receiving the 
endorsement of thousands of progressive teachers all 
over our country. Try-them for the benefit of yoar 
pupils and tour own reputation. Send for onr cata¬ 
logues. 
FRENCH HARMONY. 
V treatise on’harmony that is sure to oreate much 
interest among harmony teachers in particular, and 
musicians tn general, i# now in press and about to be 
! • I’Suralrtf-fhiWs. .S&HSf 
3k,wwtf*«< *.i*ym •tagfe jut^ .1*1* WM-k "* -X 
tWniw i»f thft CHitd 
Mift t- *»d *w w'uok 
A, 1 4wi »«ipvwr*.« own a 
«**$ U itf MMuIm* «mie ife« Mrt c»f 
4. li. 
*# 
'Jlfc# w asf th> 
fe«A».'w it * vt^tt»h5* •AAitios to*lw» lonager 
fc»c«rw 15, A.. 
Tb» '-* 1 Cb.r^ata^cal iTiwtory of tbw Cbid 
MnMriaai arid JA wt-Kial Krtrnla,'' *te , cum* duly to hand 
* f* w d*r* * g-o, iM?d I thtnk ibe inuodoevion a'cine worth 
tl» pu-.cw of « copy—it co*tains bo touch t.a a “ not- 
ftWiL" Thank* for yoar many good offer* 
* JJrj». S. Borrow. 
The 4< Km hellish mpdis of Music ’* catne t.h.i* morniDg’ • 
and 1 am pleaded and delighted whb it- Louis Arthur 
Hassell has placed the whole musical profession under 
an obligation to him, and I, for one, thank b»m publicly 
through the columps of the Etcdb. • W. Philp. 
" Musics.l Authors” received, slso letter of same date. 
No other firm could have shown greater promptness or 
fairness. I am delighted with the Authors; they are 
much better than expected. Akslt I. Daviss. 
I should like fo say for the benefit of those who wish 
to study harmony wiihouta teacher^tbat I can heartily 
recommend your “Harmony,” by Geo H. Howard. 
The grade is bo easy, and the explanation so clepr, that I 
feel confident that no one need hesitate to undertake the 
study for want of a teacher. Miriam Coit. 
The music 11 * on selection* __ ._.y 
want to thank you for the use of it, also L* 
and promptness of your house in filling orders through¬ 
out the year. Lilian K, Pfahlkr. 
’ was very satisfactory. 
0 for the care 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Notices for thli column lnsorted at 8 cento a word for one insertion, 
payable In advance. Copy must be received by the 20th of the 
previous month to Insure publication in the next number. 
A FIRST-CLASS VOICE TEACHER. ONE WHO 
has had extended experience in training all kinds 
r&« N.infe tirade ,of " H*thvw* Warro of Piano issued ny the H. B. Stevens Compauy of Boston, under 
<1.ad.**, w-.ii h< fc«i{ o«t about the time of this iasae. Harmony on- a French Basis.” It -4 n B n a t a  
VV* «£*' i. thervfcrv withdrawn wuh this iwno wrm,en.Mr- Homer A Norris, who has recently of voices, may find a good fMd open for him by addre8s: 
r. ... , /^turned from a four years course of study under the mg J. A. B., Elude Office, 1708 Chestnut SLrp«i 
rv tni«. l.a .ill b. puki.nl lor.kni rau,ici,in, of Paris. A mo« inwrastini feamre of K > e«,iwu«Miiti>w.i. 
A>a4ubia. fl. oSb so mo.1 .1 for SS cant, pcs! the book will bo original exercises by the most eminent l FIRST-CLASS RETAII Mnsrp PrtrDir 
•,Brir.u„, Ure fimshmg undies S0?luV.0n,'ThoD„<i iTT*'™; wn‘"“eIpre'»1? A wauled lor an established business in a large c.ty 
r n T^ JL Oi.£ ,'S-leI“I,d.er, Q“'lm“"1' Oul, those thoroughly famihar »,.h the bnsinefs need 
P.n. oral,Eeghne 0,gout, are said to be very beauofnl. app)y. ..Mn8ic Clerk,'' Etude Office, 1708 Chestnut 
P4s>t I.* 48*11 I*. 
vf ‘■'\-kTyiriv, (UinMctB. Jk-feismsaa. etc. >Ve have 
Uv«f>.fckv>4 t»*»y ar'ivn for grade, and m the remain- 
#«* »4o<i tt«« »<• koji*! eg hare trtxny more. All tho*e 
w&-> k-Are ««Rg ihe ;a Setching should have 
** taw* cfhpt ot Gr*.i? Tea ;c complete the get. 
Tboeo by Alexander Guilmant, and hia 
* rival, Eag6oe Qigoot, are said to be very beaptiful. u.puiy 
One of Mr. Norris1 aims has been to do away with the Street. 
monotonous, psalm-tune sort of exercises common to_ 
textbooks on this study. The criticism is often and 
justly made, that exercises although illustrating rules in 
a theoretically, correct way. are rarely written aa a com- 
pojwr would write, and are dry and uninteresting. The 
author has made his work of musical interest, and has 
*i r *,.? *m #0 xts-cy of ctsr subscnl^rs sending (ought throughout to make tie study interMling^o the 
ut t.H'trt foe the fofti-r-dian&g work, ‘‘ Cele- pupil- 
hvA-yd thv Pmi and PreA-'m.. by H. gfcr -—-- 
MISS MARY H. BURNHAM’S MUSIC SCHOUL 
reopens October 16th. Piano, Organ, Harmony, 
Musical Dictation, Analysis, Teaching Lessons, etc! 
For parfculars, address Miss Mart H. Burnham 106 
East 74th Street, New York City. 
Utfh. ctatjr <«&** mtk boy a copy of the work no*. 
T\Vo tWmiaa *•<•$.-« wt?t<i<64 tlbp *dd.itftn of Aoighcaui 
yi'An.«*<i)i W-U* Ua Jd y> .« tkM <«wt»Jry When the work 
■-.i «« 4&<* •84i**il*n •.« wvl! e.oi*t «ji it>4uiA ftS. &o ».o fa? is is 
iMw^touA *1* 38«a3 ’t«4«aa<{wwd iiws** lifcw work oakv# 
g>«» a£ th* oatkit«ii«eu <d hicwgv^W* m «««<*«*) «- 
TESTIMONIALS. 
Hatg received L. R. RuMell’s “ Embellishmenu of 
Mu.atc,-1 lor which I thank you. It iaa*uhject that very 
lew of n,« rca.lly understand. It being, as we say, “juat 
ornamenu," and tbrnk that we need not wane any lime 
o«wr them. But this ie wgreat migiake ; howcan we ex 
« Aiovy vfA4w»p&B*T Gif tk* ?.uu*» **.4 pr«iia«4 aw alto l?o«>d music if w« leave out tbeornsments by which 
«» pKa».«»R.A Tfc* gi,w«i(. atekjtt fkunv paj>c« *? w adorned I feel pleased with the work, and feel it 
*. .w. * iw«Ama. „<• a«« ‘53b 4rr" r"**-. yi«« 
lit,.-. » „ „ „ 7 u™. *- "***• -h.ch *« Iin4 m Bxri, mutw I» good, brirbi W^fias*. afl <Ks«fe» ent-4a6j» fcsu«.ai,*9.». TV* .k* -_t_'A, .* 5 . 
draerwei the h 
which w« find 
X\t "Ottig the momorr, and giv*o in such a w»y that *e fee) 
t.W t«*« mah wl m, Ufvar.mf*.. •* '<?**voot fa.rge« '•«««. The book make* an excellent 
V?* «. 5« Ceaew.tr IU4U* m.4 t^irecwve work, highly iaianMiiin*. wmteo so that aoy 
<v«<r amr. is<aitirtimn4 it. and bca.uttfaily boaed snd got 
tp , \h.*\ every ttacwrsaEt, and c*j>oaa]i? atndent. 
F^umw.. Waj-j*;* Kr lVK 
\ h.»-»v w* “ !Uia.at*ts< Sniadioi... ‘' Oyd5t L>1. and reo 
rv„, w'k. .. I «, . .tk«» ta3*W\ aad £ov*rip. Yaw; ‘get 
“ ‘ ' 4t>*'.<fc*il “ha Abv i ■•■M ^ilKmuM e.-fla<!U wHih av«^:.«rai!<> J«ch.e«ial dif 
A hlalorlcat fact wo ibis rear review. 
Tbat lo fouruwsu buuarvd and nloely'-lwo 
Christopher Columbus, known to fame, 
Tu the conUnentof America ciuie- 
And ihrt>« hundred years later to Boston went 
Two brother's by the name of item, 
And on m new and oniilnal plan 
The manufacture of piano* aud orjana began . 
Now In the City on the lake 
These same grand Instrument Ihey make . 
And In all lb«l big and w indy town 
No piano or orgsn equals t.lie’"Crowu '*; ' j-jrw 
Tbv act-on’* mi qukk. wiib ibe greatrst of eaee - ‘ 
1 he *ali* and qusilrtlleU picked up from ihe kerf 
In siylr, iooe sod finish oonktdcrrf) the t»M, 
k>otn lt»* Norlh to th* South, from the &urt lo the West' 
• Of the ftn«*t msteri*! and workminship ioo. 
to erery re*peet fim-«la»w lUreogli and through ; 
And I'm sure if you bvy one. you’ll never repent. 
So mtKuwber the name, please,—Oro P. Rent 
■*i.a;»T -»<-H=»r wj.J Ikrt^w* W CHitVS-Jait®? 
?0>l|JlfU|*, 
'*•11M ® * tfawmwwssa. " ivy V£ 
H*»‘ t,si«i5j. !=, a an iluniinj^i^ srwwtk wftiylk wijjl A,* 
!i*k* ll'l "HHl'JbtV fie « K.og, snrtry 
'tustiiusr -H. imy 4*1 **..,< 404* .,«»«- alu,. 
VHui ■* ih*» WMtf .*f -to...** ill* In**- rjMHioto 
VU 1. w.rlt -ututisimi Wt. sftatw Aiui’ -OHUU.r'i*: IU» 
■wu.n.,,^ W ..I Vl}M 'Han'p wrtil ,«ii -4iia 
’9lfi»^.»uwr if ' bill *,Gvmx>.,o ,.n,v ’If! I.VO,, « 
w'».. ■*« *<><■>»(’ slor'vjjj "rr -bm saw V'in'4.. fi5 ju 
.hsxsMmt rw tuiwmn.tn <f ‘ftttKHAuss* 
—TH« infl»enc» of U«t ou ibo d(l*liDj of the pitno 
wim icamftnwr. We c.n be»t oompore. il wilA (ho rcrolu- 
u©s hrooghi atoll b, ViMor Hngo in the ojochwnxm of 
the Freocb i—Bgofig*. ThU influence vu more ;>o—erftil 
thw> tb*4 of P».f«,wi in the *orM of tbe Tiollo, bcoonee 
P*gtn>»i 4*»ii »'-»-« In tui iBeoccMrible region where 
O* «, M r« fee a.e .e.4 bssS MMw b-« *bo» coals Im, while U«»s «*n»g fTO» ifcs Ma>4 
ii *** ***** »* ** *«*• 
«•*-» <m nmrntm. «4 aW L»«« Wrens** R,w> «», **» *»• <#*« «*« **»M take lie Uooble (o work 
* *"* W «™* Ha Su- A. T>*m ' *nrt»nrty. T« *i«} ht« Ua •* dM riua weraM l» la^o* 
W . If Saurwc 
kbkuitM, bv ‘ 
r 
'"*> •“t>W* 4|JMkUH>* tkfitB VlMWtkv 
3*l‘l 5, 4 ilmUHMClli f *" Eitt-Awli$kt4u75M(ilIU 4»f H Kim “ ,* s 
v.»'V or .t.-H«».-«A*h» ‘iWSWiyH.uitUefattA U 4* 0* s*|y W«'l, Ug, 
•tr».. va-«u» <tfeM MuB.rt.l 
M «■* „ twMigus^wUbi &,> fj'y,n»frt 
vsms. 'irf «W *,«*,*« 
wT ^ hf*j0t v^ift % W it s^pt 
.Men*,. wtkkM. V «** sea 
iiiTWfc. AaOlfa ^anvha Hfcifi in h«r Grange hook, hia 
***•!>» WJIJ’O hbttoafc fifcsrra. b»l nothing in emjivr 
Vh** l* iiiHc* lisa 0t»wn«* h# tear'k M c»»u kii<5 lb fa^l rw/ry 
*’»*■ A$s4)»r* 41 wt»*iili«ir h* k-Mrws fct tn *it>l. Th* g-rvia-t 
<MW*a8^SM»W. *4 tit Urn*,, with i&* Wi«w»a jVf ©b- 
*v v» 4w*»ta.4- ftai kewntriilie litiiqfwyti' 
«.>A* sH»IMAi6.«bb seufl -vnrr ls>wt>As.t»ffp of ft»«As>k*0 
fjA* ec-is L.rs r a ' 
1< i. SAJAIUI* 
.k,(.le vfbb |>lUr/ Aiiii ditia ntWay "rtS {filtl I»«(» jvlwsB'sl. 
iftSbHHiH, ehoiiH vd»r c»ll*y -Artbi tlzt^ Wui5. 
mfar i-Mitt '<0 1-4.Wttyl>fHurUtH. tw 'li.^W***!* 
•Im 'dJisms W'l <t w j-^isnef, <-» ta'sift ’.fti* pttiie* nn 3W 
iipu«(W 1«b liar art iijl»e visitA.ujbasd. pied«:<t lfty» 
grtie -ilSdii hi s«sn««Pd«>i. M «k*J Vis m gnsfiiHprt M tihaA «l 
lehr* 'dW, buf, >a >11 Hi inrClfH.u»fr!(lW U u.W irwe^AUf tow-/*« If if 
a iiowibi' '»rj(T*iL £'i :** v.tanAM^ to Wc>.%*^> ill W itifilitj AmA. 
Li, i.onpij'isn fi.» fiUHPicr^ Ms Ufl* SKiar-sc TW jnsnlW'as.saitfw 
>«Jfc«i! 'u>*7 !?•< evHn- I5*tkit6.?. W.J t<06B^ 
fllJg >. i lastos tUi4 SyiadlA >Sl «< .«** tlb* «)9(biSCM74ie #(» tlbf kd*MJ. 
(fl '*»ry ■j’l'iis fvislnn‘411 4W afetJIW.y Aw jria.y e«r *»u^ wrtlt 
<-l Jfr*C»UH-ejn L» f-bbS n/v4 i',r* ***** SlikCb.’WfH*. SiEvl tlb« 
■4’sfe»wfi«st Attfa.'i craarta M) »u. «♦- f!£ .t-w c%% A&>u» ^fa*ilnfii<nalB(pti 
bn *;.•*•« I 1 Li ot *a j'-tTf, »aii! t»Ji'S«s9, »> nan AA 
his 'fgj’tii *<*tat»i b>* *JJ ’* 
W<s aaofcie»vs '.li-af ’.Ah afcU.it t Aw piay .re j wish exprva 
««« * jji.ft *r!'.l a C4.af.A-oc .»f c«!asvattwn. {Umsig 
*sv bf batik sti«J*j»v<4 w\ffc vntn em>iMSO«*s UftSUfTfic 
whila wf.Wfi.Arw wiiUi aa-4 pisie^vnaAsc. IWfore one c»« 
f ayfeuu ttt a a*/ Aw s.fwt oAhicr«, ho rnuit really 
tv*il ’.its oaoiwAbofi, hiicc *K-1BsiC Ainr aucauon tuitvif tut to 
o«« wibo is pAi«<ai*ViV can W ni»do to fool iho 
mt'f wad '.ifIt wf vsboAk’*. Wiitl* il is (ioululoM ln)« 
tbiiA* (*a’o I'Btttat'', tfcoruunhly r«voIut.ioniBs* hti uatarv any 
itorw th a* as K/Aicbpiaa rsc oh*n*T hi* akin or a Icdpard 
hti bpors, yvii co (doafct |fre*(t*r changni c»o bo wrought 
i a a Sts Ubs *.han am g-ecoraily believed poMiblo. Il a 
fiac case. b» proper exerevse a»4 triuning, change A 
stflkiy fhv-aiijae into a lirong. ho^lthy one: if he c«n, 
by appiu'Atioc. change a dull, ignorant mind into a 
bright* cuiiivated o^e. *hv should it be thought a thing 
:ucr*4ibi# that h;s Searl should be changed from a cold, 
heavv one into cue of emotion and fervor? 
• But how * Wp believe that oarents and teachers h»Te 
a duty here that is gnussly aeglccled. It i* natural for a 
child to be loving and affectionate, and to wish lo express 
'.he teeitags of its warm heart. lu too many caeca these 
emotions Are either soppruwed by the coldness 
of the parents, or »t fied through indifference or lack of 
reciprocity Here is the first step toward crushing the 
etmxiooai poeiabduior of the child. Again, too many 
toAchurs fail, whom they have fine opportunities, by their 
conduct toward pupil*. It you are cold in your treat- 
aieaA of your puptli, or if you treat them grullly, you 
will not get the best result* from their work. You mi^ht 
:<a»i as well mailt on giving your lessons in a room with 
the thermomeicr registering twenty degrees below zero. 
THE K T IT r> 3S. 
K>a ittw *i.a,-« iei«s.t, X ftmtf *e<* AMoKttv iMit'Aiadu a*«4 
yitrtdl.ifnu ■SfiSlL- frith* jtoijrriiife • *a».<««^Vfc WtiM 
*etui«>*4 to AJWtid kHSHTMia, *&ti awia vm0 4a 
at lx ctts^tcsiuuow-’ w^s.Vto +a 
SttnlLtoMMitiM* 3wuw M at >sfrt‘^K» itfi So.? I 
A&4* fyar.^AiA-ttiw fanm JHHPv'JXi* to ijb* Ws^'i tti 
AlkwW aiintf a «*»iW efiewfi. 
TUtafie ofatt 4^* »'We4i to rstotoig e# /xu:: 
si* ♦ior.fif«ti*j«b*i frirwxffa u?a ks» p«t|wlf8 try iW mrtied cd 
toAfiawIitfai wik»rh lb* edbjniiry** Jda*? u»xh*n* km# io 
W’v ii>* riAem lifeaii ifo* rw^ajstsio to lAchaWw.l poirf-t-o- 
AtiMt. ffcet feor v»vi:« ajad ssw*BJh:| lh*y k-omp th-evr popito 
vvahiXf a ww.y c«a dsulU, iiJvhMis s.xrrca so* and frindvl- At 
ft cw'tMK^avisc^, etffwciaJly ia ihe C**» of young pof'll*, 
ti« wi8*ic hwnao-iv* aad i:n«4p*d of excinng io 
ike® pl**Jor»hlv a»*flicij?wftion* and em-oUooj, arw IcKiked 
a?i>a with dread and loaihang Technical excellence is 
uecejoary, hot eojo-tjonai dvTTelopmew is. to nay ibe lea*l, 
tf^uaily A pupil way not be far advanced 
until he is able lo take up t-croe little *' pieco” that his 
head loogtfar so much, and if the ” piece” i* propw.rly 
telecied and properly taught-, il will go a long way 
toward developing the pupil's erootioual nature. 
The marks of exprowMon to be found on mor ol the 
priuted copies of music may be of aid to the pupil in 
indicating tbe feeling of the author. Bui he cnuBt be 
impressed with ihe Tact that he is not to play or sing 
piano here, and fortissimo there, or diminuendo at some 
other place because the marks are there, but he should 
be impressed vrith the necessity _of feeling that he ought 
to play or sing in tbat way because that phrase excites 
in him an ebb or flow of emotion which can only be ex¬ 
pressed by playing or singing in that particular way. 
The object is not to plav a certain piece of music that 
it may be heard, but tbat It may be felt and understood— 
that it mav impress. Nothing is gained if I play all the 
prescribea notes, unless I feel and know how the coijt 
poser conceived them, unless I render them according 
to that perception. This is the task of the executant. 
This perception dfthe artistic purport, as applied to ex¬ 
ecutive proficiency, is called "style” and ” expression.” 
Let tne teacher, too, play or sing frequently to the 
pupil, calling attention especially to the emotional ex¬ 
pression of the pieces penonnea. striving to make tbe 
pupil feel what he is rendering. Urge pupils to attend 
concerts and recitals, particularly to hear artiBia who 
perform expressively. Above all, let us each one learn 
that our emotional nature is an important part of our 
being, and that it is to be cultivated to the highest degree. 
We all endeavor too much to stifle or hide emotion. We 
are ashamed to be seen crying in public. Why? It is 
no disgrace* Give me a man of heart and emotion in 
SOS 
% 4m *•*'*> 4ft tonvaHwi«.«N41y t>to- 
i Shr 'ton1? toiawwa, pwLa^a* tim a fiower 
k# tip ** W>c&«. 
amiOAt mZXAlT&M IK HEW 2E1LA.FE* 
Wi Urc on svvwwal occaM&ti* r«wdvrd mu*lea! Jot- 
HA?*, wdilvd by Vf. H. Wvbkxr, wbow inddreaw i* Kybcr 
P*«. Aftc.klwaA. N«w 52-iaiU.B.d.. Jottingt U an original 
puW»€riUico,. *n»# tocond edition i« now to conrac of 
pubUe»rio«. Wfi havp bad tbv privilege to examine 
tome of the advanced proof-theels. It equals in style 
aud etaudard anything we can produce in tbia country. 
Tbe first ediiion contains sixty pages aDd sells for twenty- 
five cent*. It is made op of material similar to The 
Etcdr, and will interest any abtive teacher, as it reflects 
the views of an educated musician who views the same 
subject which occnpy our attention, from an independ¬ 
ent position. It may be not out of place to state that 
Mr. Webbe placed Tub Etudb at tbe head of all musi¬ 
cal journals; this, coming from one who is subject to the 
influence oT everything Eoglish, makes it particularly 
gratifying. In hia article, ‘‘A Plea for Musical Jour¬ 
nals.” every article in the April issue of Thb Etodb is 
reviewed. The thoroughness and honesty of Mr. Webbe’s 
work is prominent in everything he writes. In speaking 
of journals, he has the following to say abont ns:— 
“Tne Etudb is without doubt one of the most re¬ 
liable musical journal»4«xbU8hed anywhere. The articles 
and news prove interesting to all musicians. Pianists, 
whether beginners or advanced, may always be gnre of 
finding on its pages abundance of material of an inter¬ 
esting character. The paper is in its twelfth year, and 
has taken a firm hold in America, and will probably, 
like many of the American piaooBi be well supported in 
other countries when known. 
“One seldom gets too much, bat generally too little 
of the proverbial good thing. In The Etodb one sim¬ 
ply finds a plethora of good things, which mostly happen 
to be wrapped up in small parcels. The teacher* or sta- 
dent of piano-playing who neglects to subscribe to Thb 
Etcde is a great loser. Those who read this most ex¬ 
cellent journal will, I feel Bore, agree with the writer of 
this plea for musical journals, and wonder how they 
have lived bo long without it.” 
PADEREWSKI AND "TODCH ADD TECHNIC.” 
Copy of a Letter from Paderewski to Wm. Mason. Testimonial as to “Touch and Technic.’’ 
. r Paris, 94 Avenue Victor Hugo, 
gth of July, 1 894. 
Dear Mr. MasoS: — 
Several months ago 1 wrote you a long letter congratulating you upon your 
remarkable “Touch and Technic.” I suppose that letter never reached you, because in your 
last communication y°u ask me again my opinion about yoU,r work. 
As I am very busy at this time, and besides am on the eve of departure, I can 
only verv briefly summarize what 1 said before.” The work is full of original and practical 
views, ’lour system lor the development of Piano Technic,all its rhythmical combina¬ 
tion^, is ot a most convincing simplicity. I he pedal study, which you have so carefully, 
(.^^ikcd out, ii a little masterpiece, and I venture to say that, as far as I remember, that 
subject h.n never been treated before with such competence, lucidity, and justifiable authority. 
On the whole, your method can be not only a guide for pupils, but also a great 
help tor manv teacher*, and as such ! recommend it most heartily. * 
W-.ih kindest regard*, I remain, very sincerely, 
(Signed) I. J. Paj>8rkwski, 
T H K K T UD'l. 
Thfvry Uiplxlanl so f-iaaa Siadeatt, 
Ox Txvataf&s«*J fa Jf-arOT-eisjr-. 
JSy «■**}* A. €&»***> yw Dwv. 
rr«M\ • Cvan-fA ^miQmML 
TV*a**» •**&} mu&mifrrtrtl »•» «•>* to hi*«"*m<lTtS 
w W <m uW «•>*/ l» «*«*>y*(**i|, •>'i«»<, >’•«'<'*>-1 «< 
ft***.*1 »i»j T-ipHnr-* *J «»><•• czr, 
to vto »W«4.V'. m*u tmi tom** W „ 
.4«*W «4A Vt- ntmSf *4 tihj* tndntpraMilu* WVjHV’t, «&■<& It *.» ***Ht 
It aritosx*** It* Ml KCKi-Hi iiUaiL 
The ART of PIANOFORTE PLAYING 
Dr HUGH A, CLARKE, MUS. DOC. 
P*4Cr4 *1.8-0., POBTHAIO. 
TTnlt werit *a»K-»&»7» db*- rrvwh-s of orn thirty rrafs' experience o» * 
np»cfc»l vn«tarihf». jrr fa a Tbu-mnjlhlr ArfJstJo School for 
ti^Jll«-vfl I»»n«nj; t.toe la lot rtmoiic* of ihc Ix-W methods a rid 
t» nvi*j< ic-achar/t. /( fa Practical and Planting., Lnler- 
nxta Lhc* Pupil, and Cultivate* Taste, 
SELECTED CRAMER STUDIES 
From the Von Bulow Edition. 
PRtCE, $i 60. 
Tbit edition contains the choicest and mo<l otefnl of {bet* valuable 
Knd’icv with Vou Btdow'i annotations and tuggeMiMM for their correct Cenor. Only tlx mewt difficult and least used nuaibcn of tbe Soar 
•La arc kft oat of this fine one-volume edition. 
MUSICKL ttOSttlGS. 
BV W. n, GXTE3. 
£K>5 
PUtMBEIiPHlIt, PR. 
Arnuijfcd In Progressive Order. 
TbrM f*>4r*» are kainadrd to Irra the wt«* of the pupfl. AQ arc 
toneff k.ttpnrvd »B«i We cumkicr that the oaUeciwu nurvrH l« 
««£rilto*i for texztMrrt pkxwK 
Rj$* lissssns la Ph?asii>§ r? JKosical Interpretation 
By W, 6. B. MATHEWS. 
PKJC15, . . - Sj^o. 
£*’*•*•* {».£** am sfre* to fcaWTWtioo In Phrarin-g, F.vpranforf, Row 
• Df-rdttv* a .'i>.eurouj; 1 ca^ S«b-,«0.-*T aexi Ofcye<art-e l’UylR*£. a Word 
*• I'sis*!. a;td i .-'Xi-ml Oi"'n.i»n trjxjo the Ot*seJ"*in<* of the 
K141H to K*l(. T\.< h-oh ttmam* tw*nty-£vt pirres by Schumann. 
I .«**.&' M<y\ri, Frrarvhc, IVaumfrider, Koerwer, lla when., 
lyiiidtf?, i * * tiHfye'i , L*«d«ra. KuLiV. Kckibrnd and HrArr VlKac 
«.-» a3 *■<»* CvrrfLSy «drU*l, taiftamd. pirave-.i au.l anDot aird. 
. . • PRICE. $1*60. • • • 
The very beat tayinga oa musical topics, chosen ken the beat 
"rrilcr* i~o Authors. Coo Quotations. 
Every teacher—every atudent—aboald own Mosiool tlos&ics* 
IrairuciiTT, practical, fcruerestinj and faaciaatine. 
As a prcacotatioa volume U cannot be excelled. 
Studies in Melody Playing for Junior Pupils 
By HAMILTON C. MACDOUQALL. 
PRICE, *1.2B. 
A cnulcd sclccdon at the best easy melodics by modem composers, 
carefully arranged, fingered and annouted {or tcHchers’ a-;e. Tbe 
pieces arc not only uaencsxjng as music, but are of specAl value in the 
musical and technical development of the student. Thcie studies are 
for pupils vhoKave taken lessons from three to six months. The OQQ- 
poom represented ore Reiucckc, L6w, Laugc, Curim, etc., etc. 
STUDIES IN PHRASING. 
. , VOL tl. . . . 
By W. S. B. riATHEWS. 
PRICE, • “ • $1.50. 
A cotlceilon of a higher grade of Piano Compositions. Also too- 
tatnlng an eatimsivc trcatlee on expression, which is as practical as it 
Is valuable The principles given in the treatise are exemplified In a 
aeries of the finest composition* of the greatest compoicr*, laduding 
teievti«n* fmra'vjiach, Schubert, Meadrlasohn, Schumann, Chopin ana 
Ru'v.n»iein. 
MUMUO ^T<Jr> CU'LTtmXft. 
Cwt Tlerx., n«*-. Doc. 
PXiCE, 
e».>nid.v »<»Vfc ^ix-IOikVrd cm saunloal 
v%« i to ailks lull u.j wuafclil* *v vh« treatimw a»d popL 
—Ctiart* »t» —— 
0"*»tru, Suitvvsa to TV^>Lm.o*».I lit, ?•< \>•,ijk r haacr'■ M ualctol 
tawciiy M mk'k «*f K«i:w« llwui, SvjkiIit of Mcuc,Q> 
Miwti, M i-n »c Pupils, IViloaeiphy sif the JVra.utiful, pies for Ml 
V*.!«•» Muiucul E-StKad wi, Mrtftory, Wotnca la Music, 
Inssig^tuitkck, >.» 'uniiioe, Ifiiifa, 
mCCOND COITION 
SONATINA ALBUM. 
Compiled by Theo. Preiser. 
PRICE, y Si.oo, Bound In Cover. 
It Contain 1 more modem piece* of pleasing L Sistructiw ok 
acter than can be found in the foreign editions of tonxtinaa. a to** 
portion of the tdece* are annotated by celebrated musicians, 
lingering and cxpradon are correctly Indicated. 
30 SELECTED STUDIES from orj«46. m,«t 
. . STEPHEN HEELER. . . . 
ntvisto ay 
Aum R. Parroks. Calvin B. Caot, ARnnnt 
E. Baatzr Prkry, John S. Van Clsvk, Caaa. W. ‘ 
and Thbo. Phsssiui. 
PRICE, • Si.60. 
Poortb edition, fully annotated and described. Thia to t 
wfitfon of these studies ever published. 
CROpi^S V^LTZES. 
With PortraiL 
. PRICH, $1.00. . 
This Ifl a complete edition, carefully fingered phrased a*# 
edited. It also contains a fine biographical sketch of the *os»- 
poser by Frederick NieCks. Good engraving, printing, papa 
and binding.' In every way an edition that will be appreciated 
by careful players. 
MUSICAL AUTHORS. 
A Game Designed to Assist In Learning Bf«»- 
steal Biography and History. 
PRICE, ‘ - 35 CTS. 
Not unlike other Author Games. 
The game consists of 48 cards, each containing ten questions os A* 
biography of some one important musical composer; thus, tbera ars 
in tne game *So questions or facts 10 be learned, beside ibe game Mag 
an Interesting pleasure or pastime of itself. 
JVfcw, objir. per pig. of *j, 
Xsca oa.a to*t »v*ta-v 
©*•» t of pew? to* S/> **. 
•tonus'I *f ;j>-wSskv. 4.1 Y .ft.* 
^T*’■ ;“-n*rf5-lc* ^7 afcd ivUcBiilic 
tvratT Jevfcva* vrttk pr-^vfofo® for 
put 'A SHe lrv,Nf*i a ad far a daily 
/£«* ffe-r IcNtrva, rtc. Isewicncd to 
UiNiroc- 
Touch and Technic 
• . by . . 
W- tu.lAM AA50K, M«a. Doc. 
rxr stac-a nor:>U,* : 
P.4 AT I T%v f'*'*». t'tmf*.* X » <rviwta 
Pi * r tt ra.. 
* TJfiPi -4 *T».,r 1 &**.7~r^*4cAL 
OrS««'. *mt Pt*pta.§. 
«»• M - • - h.w. 
1 <v-n»i» 1^- *1* if * -HurtHifiuv. ^.auU«, Iwu 
**" A* -»»i« Ii>ail»| iiu ilwii.^iilkBOij^ 
•tu <«,. jf ill* UHilV'4 tiu.it S» V4’V, -Vll.'k «"i«. Mmlbu^ 
uni itttu«aiufl .{i.—tiiurin..i., «» NiwuiiK>itaw"lsw4 
**''"*» * >“« ~ay1,l'0 , itt..«tuiUuuU«Jt iUH'il-llll|U 4KMU '.ft 41* 
.•mm •■••liu- nut 4V*M.iijt« ttmiilOv 4*»i* *'* UtS*iiJ»lv» v.-AIWi* -wit,,.;1 
tur—*'— h»' «“-™« i‘ft -»~-«iw«"> ilu-dlri? «••• ntm»l .f «W 
r'l'i-’l a -UN.lUi-'i x. *u» l..4> 4-1* «H|1IM.I 
lanuiiXiV-M., 
Twenty Lessons to a Beginner 
on the Pianoforte. 
BY M. A B. MATH CWB. 
Am traeH-a<iM*l *o»« Ms Tx t ft XT ©r tK.OMiaa ivlto. 
• • - r #fs3o» 
Tvretirr Lmkon. “ Art bull 1 crvto the fcflovtejj pitocfptos : 
, _ »<y of the ear at Imoev miCMCal icon ; dweiop&c oootToi of 
iM i-ic«t» tooccrxjiftg (o M»won't System erf Ttchnk; rtiding t.u»*c bi 
tfewA.i»c a»<l ijf-fc* rt* aof r. n-i .-gall frota the 
ia.4-c.cnti C»»* Wi.ried lr»iut of iku miWJ U 1>.U U keep* the 
5wfjuS nd a^»v vtk iVj th.1 hat iJviti 
* “x a ftfvodrv put .4 iH, inu j-»u at rvc la ntui-c. T>i* 
ihe 1*11 Oi»! M to sJa-aj-. pre-diii.M j n OAKSi, Slid 
4Vj |4«C U, 
Tbr»e “ 
musk4L q«nc-flLLEQRflNDO. 
i»**ratacTioto »*o aussusi Cbtokiatb. 
4 tmtKpi* amt rwr f r/jt «v*r. met, u corn 
Tllli ejiaaflat. ,4 eftirf.c, era aiL«!b tl.» dfimanit ikA<« to»iS »v«t» 
or* ital»iw«t, IU. ©a c-"*-* fil»< i' ./t X’Wawsliawift, VHS rtiln. tot « nuraSa* 
«f *ilf»av.u> wm»4»«s W1iIi* rii* •i.iu*v««ui boto. ««i. . ►cvNMuyH-rq 
'An vhiaNi* tox-mn, ft. fA» y O tout, it- ftu|„ *.11 in 
ll 4UtM0lk *«.< 4\(U .IV«.l‘M.ll* f-*-ltl». l> kilh.lllU. l3.» vtfl.W .4 (HUCWN Sl»»^ 
k'l<« «n.»tus *4 <A\, .wii«t Mnl ^vKi.iu. toi-i b to 
■nit a a|li.n.;ui u» r»i.nVitr j^b.iuh. ui.via* *•» 
uiultft riHeMiN*'«IM*- “i-*ll Iftatto .ll*l»fti<.i» <to* HiitlHH.nit uT -nitta 
» w* tft.Muwwlla.ux .. .ne ©■>£ V*11111,. tw-^Ui.u>H* 
t...r uittoa ifbi.m. ihhhi;i.|| »• «Am<v vilC tihii »- «• vtwm 
,IVU9 JHto fH>«. ^ 
flTbUrp fot* VoUriS- 
(Op. 63.) 
By ROBERT SCHUMANN. 
PRICE, 75 CENTS. 
Indispensable la the Formation of Taste. 
Tbo pieces bi this edition are carefully edited, and many *4 tba* 
am annotated, ail of them nm fingered and phrased by a teacher • 
wide experience. Engraving, pruning and p-tper are superior, sh» 
binding durable and in good taste. In addition, this edition has « 
Btcr-ra/kic.il SirfrA, a Portrait o//Xr Omposrr, and the “SAXty-VM^ 
Emit: i> } 'euKC Mm.ticiaKS," thus making k an espedbaily detoraM. 
edition. 
Trie Music Life 
..and-- 
How to Succeed Ixi It* 
By Thomas Tapper.' Price, $1.50. 
Twist jhk is a companion volume to “Outs with VIt»le& 
bv the »»n>c author. Numerous phases of art and art life an 
aLiut tn a thoroughly practical way. It points out the way of 
to teachers and students la music, valuable and tatcrcaang. 
Teachers' POCKET NJETRONOMI 
ample, CosYeslEDt, Real M3 liieipm 
f>rtcc, Ntekcl.piated, 50 ClNcl, l*o*tj>sa»A 
Olr-tad theCwrcci htetranesnioMark* after thcJSmmi 
a&l Standard, totc.iAer with the true Tempo* 
a oi all lb* Daner*. 
1HH (USE Of P1HD IEQHHk 
Blti'QR C 0 rOB ACto0-0C»,TtACM*toB AND BTUOttoR% 
*r arm. a. Wait. 
PRICE, • - * • H yea 
Till* l»ll to fc»wf! h|*i» At tml)i.i"Pto»' Wto tor ttwftoltos 
«itf tin <U'v.ili»*.n.*..u,l <h>v.i bitiu-»**.»toia uf tnlnd, **4 *> 
tu*t*iton^ <t.« t,. » I* WI.UA ton4 tW t altowf Htodtos to M«* 
F or Full Descriuttofi of Above VVorka. Send for Complete Descriptive Catologut). 
i Is 
h ’ 
HOW TO BUY A 
1 
....,.», ... !'I-*25 *iCT3U» *«#w "P^jH^***** ft* *"J! 
tMllKKMMkir *4.*.M», «..< «. Jl.. «UuXiMMt «*“W» ___^ ^2»* -uKitt.WfrW. ^ 21 •»*#»** WVW*' *fi& JNM&V «»»<$(# |^W»» JWW* 
* m .»*}& » :fe»,v*t4i .4 **!«»&, **#w :5W5*»' 1$ **S*to^wO*«>Ty wmwx**m*> 
l i>‘. _. . it k... • *»* *- ....ip’ . .4 '..a.. ^ .-J A. ^-i. V .* *SSWk#&l VlKjLWfVL. 
HMOii.ui «nii|rUi *•'*• • 
x > |f^i4UI, tuii Jl*» 
■ '*<■ l«tn»'**l'<l 
iNfmOiwiy «**■»»*“*•** • 
viiKiNuini. 
His. m(iti«lhlJ«J ;rUJ • 
IHlIIV! 'Jhll. I* lAllHIlHUll 
x. .iU« .iui* ♦aw 'ja»« «•**». £»**•*•*•■««•*. •vi*#‘* a* 
,n,l(H, .^.iw... •**•*. «mt »a<^* *a",'r’ 
.. Kiln dUar.*. iuftfa m“ iuuvwm* trssiwrlLrfi#*. A 0*h4 #>M»r -V* 
.jjM kiurfwm** .i. *» * ****«» iiU|uyM**(**** .'«» *»* 
.UM* *• + rmwix ;*wi*»«selV o&w »«*«*« 4 “'nWn™; 
i r,lt» ^.i.vjilMJiu *{ H>;4 wStLt* p«*-‘*swM"ri**** 3Ti«*« *> 
«w? 'it®# * www*» <w wwww* Tv . 
!PW * ~ X ■•' «• *«»»a.4 ** *" Y te* cm** *“»*«• 
iU,-«.. wvk %»*£**»« top •"• V'**&<*«** <*f M T« lmJ 
<Lwdk-w‘liul. w* Wt* vf*n». «lt«W» **■• w*fc *•-' 4St«fc*'W‘«v VriMto * **4*<* 
• *,, cM«»a% to ««*, W«w*w«¥> -iAi» m w*K. ** \k#-} vmi tow. w *» 
vW rw* «*«*»«»* ntMI liW ’CWBtofcry, &» lJUe* «MMI *««MiWW«h U»«* 
JLa*«£ **4i M« O* a. (fMANM?, U nyinMNAk %**» m W.»t i^»r^Wy 4*»iu»rt i« gr*^, 
“I'1 '*l,u““““" « “. “K^? „ , SSL. ^-IL-irtica. ».««. HU. k»i «r(htif 1«i™» *< 1*« <*4 «l JWd Ijinwiitkiioo yoo *ai » W«ic-!k'*. lks 
*"c '"’ '•*< '”“ _I. I i'rr)>Mirr kj At 1 Mr paim parmit «* 1» «««• to .TO tfco «»*» of your uni ixerrtJou. 
.,»no..u.i..a,1 « *"■""•“« r"”1"^*;* ; ' _^ I. w A.w.ik. Vraw >W (>.»»» k.« rtuM tadU prir,ar-’ for m B»nj r™r»- If >U 
•»* «'•""«—/ -««w~ fw “"TTt. . rr - ntkTJSSi m! tMum «* rtW. iW. rw* of jror «««. tay *w; If »w, »qM rri4.no. M 
. «-'W *■" * *“*«» f»n ^ * y** rri..T*rJL<tI.l7!SL!S u. W^SW«4i«nW. »««£» mfij^yu. M 0« «•«. o»4 niurium -ill f '-•"'W". f "’“f in. feinW *. SjoSLT-kl. ... jumsfr to • W« oo. Tk. r««k« o< . 8tei.-« U J».y. u uedleat 
y It ..% -4f,,„1^J ,,.f <Le .'MM4 ^ «Ktn»c« kKf H«em. b« Jam* » w*ll»«< «w wajawrn*] raJot*.. Mid, mo«JC»k.lIy ipeaJt 
*»e ^m.'U^a’^wci fawaawwwly. fea ^ *^d U»« TWt ^ .^*^Lb5Sd '” 
'— t *' *»*. »Vi a? S?”o“ rLo U no. upon oonvep.iookl line.; H U . 
f „, .... M. e*, M »»** ' pU»o M«afw»«i w> ku i Mttoiu i4«a urns inoorpor*.^ for oil rime in the wood m4 «eel of lie luUunl 
1 --i" -«rio—'y «•««a»ptiotio*of a.*««>««b«.as. «i™- 
in/?, iHeir ofijp.ojd freabneta of-tone, 
been a to lac* while they lasted ; they 
■,»(.'tr ;,‘iyin M*f IjH*p : The paioier ca-nnot work i>v proxy, whereas we, through our factory, can re pro- 
. ,.., Ji w, >:».•.—You* f«T no ..«• for » mveie. ! <f e . he P»i over CMnol ork b, r ./, -b.rtt. -., aroo b onr l«< rj, o« re «- 
rh,rf «wum, X (U. Wf m.iury old. »»d iuoob* oor moo dope cmr ch<f> dmart indehmuily. .. . .. 
L», -r tb, *M.« '»«.#> men of .he cnoniry. The, hnre | JU*w4,m! foe Wne, looeh.ud dombrii.y of our pum. we c..« from mnamerabt. 
“«rtT£...r ^w. «< 2L. enir. ho. .o.i Wom. for ^e.r oh.Wnm nod . tMimonUU lie opin.oo of .few Em»t »rt..l. and acooR.c.ar^ whose aaagred MDUoo 
in iJ?rf>fff'-r-. “ e» pimMab «c«-d»d noolher. nnd deemed a<n ohenper J ,a a. world of mimic and science entoleB them a speai wilh nd«Ri.ed eincant, and 
f.h.wi M».ewe«.jir >*.*«-<«» *6 malt** (rnwa. Kxpcri»*nt a tnfle on jour own aocoont; i auLhorilT. 
QUALITIES WHICH AH TESTS FIND IN THE STEINWAY PIANO. _ 
sfKirtvt io*c »*o 
mne Qorun 
E«»«ESS OF SCALE AMD 
f.CMERAL smam of opimiom. 
POWER WITH PURITY OF TOME. 
NOBLE QUALITY. 
I 3 PADEREWSKI 
AXTOS SCSISSTEIS • 
assette essipoff I 






AH HA MEHLIO 
HECTOR BERLIOZ 
CHARLES GOtJSOD 
f OS EPS JOACHtK 
FR.L!CIF.IH DAVIE 
AXTOH SEtDL. 
A DELE ADS DEE ORE 
THEODORE THOSE A.* 
ariTKAJpp WArt*AS 
K e«9v»L*K0Lt*. 
a a the a »'cs toes 




.r.aj unNia n«lt>l }•• 
I ->Ar Netfci. t a oT T. 
'.*» "Ae ruwr.v pewlrr la 
da- Is lvA.U 11 AHwl lt^n^SA^h^ll^• 
«p.e A* rvF&:w«H asv.1 C»ai !>*.'• 
i » »*-4 io-Yl:i*sis-s. frvvat 
|»*<*w* of IF.O .-v'iura't»*nl 
a . '. Uhc Haa 
Kaalfiufl. 
i,«-a sawn1 !hw ot n*arii 
w-iei^-Aiw.! 7tv»»uf*<:iirr-r* tvonu 
mw •„• wskE » 'trv»pxwi.'.vj» Jcjjnw' 
** S|A1 [a«AS>-. *0-4 M ligl EYS 
*h>;i i!aLaisS»l)(» lit* Slant 
*r»J »on.lrffvil lttrtro- 
radrrpwikl, 
X Perfection of loach snd median- ' 
Ism. 
_ Psderemlil. | 
Mstchlesa pianos, 
lo ih*nt I tut** found my Ideal 
italruntcnl. 
FUalpoff, 
The actioa 1* perfection Itself, re-! 
Bix.ndlcg with the utmost prompil 
tnde lo the most delicate and the 
most powerful toosb. Dcdor thej 
•overeat trial* It* wooderftal precU-| 
Ion, clMtlclty, and power remain Greatest possible volmne. dopth, 
unchanged. and sonority. 
Ksslpoft. _ _EMlpofl. 
r«ttt. 
;* 4MI.I; to that •■ 
.C.W.J-C JJVPUS iCrd w til* 
Ifcuun' -xsedori ts»e« 
- («i4«rfttt ■' AyaijekAJ 
Joo^tTy. 
ce.uRI* >a.l pwirli* 
The rosgnlllcrDt Steiaway grand • 
piano in ntr muaic room prosents «t The new Steinway grand is 
Itsrntvvnie UMailty of adniintW* (ju(d jglorion* masterpiece in power, so 
in**. Permit me the expression of Affording delight eT*n to my old.jnority. Ringing quality, ami perfect 
ray aadtsgutsed SAinilrnuon. piano-weary fingers. harmonic effects. 
LlssL. LluL ! _Llsit, 
* " ' ■.. V 
1 cun*ld-r your graml pUnns In- *• j 
c«-nt|<sn»Me The ainolotely perfect action of 
Ksmft-Aforj. the Stein way pianos renders them1 
the indispensable aily of the cxeco- Sonorous. In grandeur and power 
it ail registers. live artist. .-quailng the orchestra. 
DURATION OF SINGING TONE. 
ENDURANCE OF INSTRUMENT. 
CONSTRUCTION. 
neysover America, In a very Inclcm- „ 
enl soason, l hav© used yoar unri¬ 
valed pianos exclusively In public 
and private with (ho must eminent 
■ satisfacrlon and effect. They have 
done full justice to tbelr world wide 
1 reputation, both for excellence and 
capacity for enduring the severeM 
(rials. Rubinstein. 
No other European or American 
, pianos known to me poaeeiw such 
.•xtraordinaiy durnhiliiy under the 
!severest usage FataipofT. 
| As Llsat once mood among (he 
piano pl8yer8of his time, theMuin- 
I wny concert-grand stands to-day, 
solitary, without a rival, among all 
Noble i. 
Joseffy. Jo** fly. ‘ ” JosetTy. 
Fwon***, rich ness, and rurprhwng 
deruion al ton*. 
I 
Wonderful ort'anos* tltri.ughoof 
KrUlig. 
Fast .elastic, and agronahU touch. Sonority and richness. 
(.rrwlrr. * tterfter. 
Prrfect and nssponsiTi Glorious sonority. 
nett iir. 
'u*p- « .*!»/.*-*«I f.jArimr|»t>-*A>M 
pw -*.“**. h.M.l **iiJ-Mto « Wwwttto 
»-«*<*/»« rb-iJWMM-rt 
Piani»t» will find s 
fosr rpvciaJ effects. 
ibwilw ftvvva U>* lev 
. I!b.e Ijul.f* r c4 
I »»*« bM*i lufor* 
Hwtdti. 
<wi 
Sonority splendhi sna oaRmiis 
0,4.1* You have discovered the 
err-t of Inwnlng. lo an Imperceptible 
Moorrre.pcviltl, th* unplv-saanl hartnoalc of 
;lh* cnloor aeveolh. 
iod. Berllox. 
"I- 
- Kacliatillnc |.l»t»L» «n3 slarfcttu 
.MI.M-.JI .......... . ...M M.I.wJ S
Icoutempoiury instrutuonts of its 
kind. Uoth Liaxt and Steinway 
preached Iheiralnj Making the at¬ 
tainments of important predecessors 
j their basis of operation, they, as 
paih-braakera.lesd all others, af» ay s 
inventing ond creating something 
oew. If Liszt be reco^nixAJ as the 
creator of modern piano-technic, 
Steinway mutt be designated as the 
founder of modern piano-making. 
Frledhtlni. 
Tnequated capacity for remaining 
In tune a great length of time. 
CJ*r»ter. 
( opacity for remaining In perfect 
tune and order under the severeM 
trials of travel, changes of atmos¬ 
phere, and use. nehllg. 
They are superior to all that I 
hare heard cr tried to the present 
day. and In gtvlDg yon this rertifl- 
r cate. I not only fulfill a doty of «vti 
- science, hut render Justice to the 
man and niatmfoclurer who has re¬ 
alised In bt» productions the greatest 





Itsev touch. (.irlexL 
Held 1. 
< It v*ey vvav» I* tSw. lts*A 
Erf S-IJJ'4. «u* tMrf* IV .a 
tilw W»W* a>« 
in*-! «?**(* r»u«< wxxt The rd ftcisnrSJ pri*.:x. , 
iWitj tstiS iLnivirf rittukto’mpef.. 1» 11 4oot <Se-yw'.U. |>*m, Tb*t» t 
i)SgVt.S»«t»,. fcS»5 stttrfiiujlt. afitinti t.lrf |.m r. , • ri 
' '"lid I'trf anal* <4 f-icdvaiiimj tl»i i-i u rift, 
uol cA «,M AsdUnid* iLsAm of |m» iuku .oarrto* tto t».» . b»l ri snato* » h* nw 
b t*>nt4 p^MAt aud ti« .atiJeait {.HumJirttriiiaid* 
Micwt LeottrfmiJoiu* tK-»V(re.Ufc vtVt htp halls 
Asm dU* Shfee. , *«» dS.S-r «•!»*.. 
nu> ui’iHSU.a -J mv *mCV«4'w*a .*M5i 
*.vl 1- -IKftHlA.lBlk UUkS till k.l-utol eri ,.< 
irf-i SmmAi m t> i, p-mn-uw-J 
}«-!KKUU'I j fit At cat * 
A <k« JtlS-f CMtc 
SA*tdl. 
noblr, uKtiarwoa, aid 
h« cit.cno*t tc»tT.k**riR»<' 
rweel MmUvhnvw. It 
r tff^^lel I oonside he Sieln»*y piano l he 
boot rdano at present mad*, and livst 
is the Mvaaitt why 1 tu* U In private 
and ala.- la all toy public Powells 
As lone *• th* pbnos of 
Stem-by A S<>tis retalu that high 
<4 *.««■*•)leni r «4 manufarrore 
olid t.h<»» admlraM* qualities whtc h 
itsrc always dlsd.ingolsi-ed Ihesn I 
uhat! reihiuiu* to ns* U.*nv In (4v-(«.r 
sicxts to all at hot pianos 
Thru. T6t«*V»«w». 
... »<»■•» 
l.n BBit-wf Y.-jt libs Ii|Yl.l.-irf.** and v-"‘«Hs,£ ld» trraisflasri *4 titsnlr .«» 
fnwwj of HI-* ki.u-il- iHiswrififa'H.f cions •** W*i |n*-s*iSt**rV* »"'» 
US fYi«n •ffoiLiiii li Vint, and 1,-y U*i. ')i»-vs |.MC * p..w**s>Wn*m*l <4 U*s 
jk-biium bud iMtidm. HwiiMiiiii. *if bm*. vAwl f.i-wnd }Mhh- m *k*w i«i kkiinid 
v'bi.a fibs haocjwiYsVPwu. .|-,v younsnl-*-***. 
W«.Tswle»..na. W mf «■ rt 
TUs>r mnritaiv ML sssesglt(Mills* v*- * 
T|R«C liij'tiuil. fsaaSsttl.ls On,—im, dltsiH J tur-s S**srt nikliy f.«> t'.nrr)Ju>s.1. 
■ s.Mrf Is (Musun s»tiC is>’*mwiil«*ii*u Mira Xspc. Mi.s>i‘ti*a» lllhW'I'lNsa i»trt Ww 
tloiiuli m-eua —...Wk—'t.i >ivin,-.i.f i.-iims <>IKi osmlinns KVSrtiiloui Mini |i<ii*.ry . 
•S‘e S-*|I IVI.-J SiuifHil'Biiif eiv-Mit nun, sllssaj Ii.thi .if Oiilofi, is M»»»1 yI.mi ' W«' I-"*— 
*■»" S»|I*» aTSMiMMlilv On., •leolb^rfo.^TliksiS Vl-sil w-nlleo k |il«ou. |SWWIA MisMls- s 
■ ■.■■n svHSIsn Is llpl" *"L£ i7M<VI—>< If SStl-SV » ri-Ofr-.I W* fl* p*S»«S w'l' • •«'!* 
vniuT' A fcl l.'lo }»r.sJongHd dw¬ 
ell torn* in v» ), id. ids® tsud.ru 
ii'fKii tiks 
KlelMtlsiltt- 
1s. ibklns < 
A il« un. Y.saw It <wi 
til* (.rfU.ii,-M*aC jiImi 
3 *;.£> r 3s»■& vn a . a.7 J O7* 


















































THE ET.TT D E 
i Works in Press.Fir5t smim ia S#8s3l«i 
Bhyttiffl 
SPECIAL OFFER. 
(teteed &Zm&» km. Ousunoa 
tt aum s. JASV. [ 
Cbsf* !AY<iitJv>sM ad's -MsmirVaiSI 'ihratK 4twiJ»-sa'*v «>sa*>l . 
WMs.UljM Mi *6~f !&, 
Orswtei 0:»trje of Piaaofbrte Smdife. 
Ui^AJDJt Z3L .ftzt4 X. 
3T V 3, -jUTTHnn. 
rtH/s C*t*ffi.ei»t» in •£< ^ iitm lOfos *yr**«(llisi*4 MaAI<aJtnM^A<f tt h*» oiS 
W Ibid -V'S 'H.riLd'jgJ lid. 
W« n iLi srsion-w ?ft(T*an wr-ydriti ». vs fis« iatsssiacS, 
*u<-o gaM, i’c* *m.j dsf-a vw fii-vj wv '-ftC atdsfud *■« vtj.rVI y - 
flv*0 vsoesS* I K *(A van-ca df p-m OinKTA»< Tt»«»»-0 
war-aa vs • ui *14 retK#it *r. gt »X) s*fh. T?*« 
-r* 1 1 '.i-.-vl'y op*n f'jc lf*.oa rnof'l f“-. 
AISOiiftffrA *-V»-A !>♦>»«*. 
THEO. PRESSER, 
ITOS CHESTHTT ST. PHILADELPHIA. FA. 
PIANOFORTE 
HY a* now Mr. 
METRONOMES. 
Htw !i«oi»o ?irwtwik kC**i«l Wa:rvMssM»c, '*J. T. 1* 
'.rieJc ••tj.arA Tkii w libs fH-tvv.tre Ptviifk article—tin* 
'rwc'sie-i by t*» 4te*s*rt. 
W-j ur-U t lid if is %t> lie 'cvv.it m>ck {•cvsst bits'. 
U.iM Nat wUEiout Hell. 
M-Jd Nat «llh Bell. 
K.iV>ff*w» oial( djbfcryt* odA »®osw£«rfJ Sau-d 40 cl*- 
dti.rqi rf ha 4=»s Mstti mini Kiln tStKdQttl on quail my 
Stf ii.i «U 'no 
THEODORE PRXSSER, 
I70'8 C8m«Air4iiI tiro#!, Philadelphia, Pa. 
CSTASJdSO | 
MORGANS •' 
‘ovcirt *0.000 so to v ~ j 
=1 ^ -V4 M®> H O' H v - ft Al-T? V- i9t. JL =P#»SCt S S 
A* rtH'RUfwctasBi® V«wuk fnw vomrff cjk.ii'tSjwiB acti bvRgn.n nenrs 
-.at 3«twtaiito< iJw jrica-ssf^^n^ TkiS iuny<id,laJ9i wtwl giv«» 
rpwctal ajMafttjMia To T|i<our««BgJ»isnii» tss fcoadaiLoa work. 
:*e*((§y iKiflw TTaKitii^t, cvrTwcl &ea£Pftit<£l, vqoaJ facalaTy >» 
7>«m5|)(D4J JwstJ pUyna® wrii ealfesr fro«a If-Oik d«f», lo 
« cW«r d tscrtiff A.nii r®.»ii li»«-TTklti<»nf, a-n<d to 
a Tijiltii fantktag o!f ih-a hairwj aoi3 1-cocH. 
——SPECIAL OFFER— 
FOR INTRODUCTION. 
For 2o cf»t« c&sh, In adrsttc*, w<* will wnd thi* 
ocw ioftruction book-whon Iwutpd. Now in pres*. To 
W »t>ui oat io titn« for autumn tea-ebiog. Addrciw 
THEODORE PREFER. 
1708 Chestnut Street, * PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
GROVES’ DICTIONARY- 
or 
MUSIC AND MUSICIANS. 
Tfco only Complete Encyclopaedia of Muaio In 
the English Irf&n#ttage, 
Bound in haadsour Brown doth, Qflt Top*. Pat ap Is boxn* aod 
sold only la ootspie«« kHa ThU n«w odXUon include* the Index. 
PHo« for B Volume*, (Inoludfng Index,).*18.50. 
Price for Index, - $2.50. 
Ai ilwwa THEODORE PRESSER, 
1708 CHESTNUT 8T„ PHIL A. 
SPECIAL EXERCISES IN 
SCALE PLAYING, 
| WlLfa Pvartienljar RrfertBM to Ota DfTflopmrni ol 
(to<i Ttolrd, I’oBrth, and FlfUa Finger-a 
of each Hud. 
I IT TWO BOOKS, EACH 81. < 
•OMrroatro roa rtAxcrc.a-x «r 
WILSON G. SMITH. 
1UI.M KUW 
'New Prsii&uncing Packet Dictionary | 
«f I mica I Terms. 
3*KW TtltlMW X»>£SiFZ903kX>. 
A 'ts.'jW surf jT'^ani.’? •ivfiw^wd fefeSb** <i( Pc»Gk eS 
Di»tosnu*»'f l.-M .•mrtwuii-y iliwn iHim<«sd. <3jts.a*^s* V|- ___ ___ _ 
tf’ Jttt!49 todlUSlitnitt tw*vsi-A^ vi>0>vS UL*J s* 
reiyuftvti \f uui«aki «i\t4\».a«(» oiui u ; t I lTl AVI’ 0 TUD T^TUH n A A17 
r»M .ri kills JltHMtHUUMt *4 $MW* «»&« WauU. L A U U U it U l! K i i 1 il U HI I l / K 
an CMSWnmi. 
rmoimamm 
iUbswntwl ft. rbsRoC k K - 
•KLtCTKD 
CRAMER STUDIES. 
FOR MUSIC PUPILS. 
PRICK ftO CLINTS. 
T*Lm 1W-* V«e4 it a {P*HA to4*«AMM 4«s ttbftksii^ LerrU* 
F-rw jiLVilikiiUsrf i-t 14m* kvtia ].l fdrvaa a atod 
MM am s*r va-v4v__ ♦**•“'? tv».4fc«w.«Kk4 p«^»s«.Mi»kiMoa e«f Ntwrn writI«M« l-Vttksg 
&k«! §*f%5te'*er ,#1. ttS lioiok twWst4>$r u» n*'w 
it m t Jfa-i f 1MMI t AAtt#h *ut i«mwL,ww htmxiiiw* u ■tmwamA UW fcw.gf.viik- 
d*t»i«4Mt» ivt ***H*tmm, ptipj ‘‘tot -fetto<w>«t**irfl aw iu4'.K*«t 
tf. ^ #« a MkmftltoifliWfttws. jit •« iikwwr a ae^ihikw&wtiid. 
• hit sJHiMM n«ri\VMriu ftfut .tliuUq«|t4> -*F ^'skV INtli® «>u tuthis. «)*( i*i*ip4ivvtet«»i<l4 siifsatibHiai' t*. tits. AwntoinM. 
w* >L '«-«» «S«Bv «, and *w. rflM ,i rfiUrfiw «A Ll. 
I .<» MUSdaal «WB« m H» ml u> rfM* <*** Ok. MOtua .«» .» <*•>«* Hit u , 
*". -**• ■“.«#.«* *** «•» a» “.'•«* IWtaMUk M»t W ,«,J SKVK.1. mrfw «. rfrfrfu. wuU 
iH|t» \t\m »iU*»riuMiM4. 
k.J»(rev*» i^WlMRmv 
FOR THE PIANOFORTE 
V* 
iu ROMMEL; 
pmicE ti.oo. ^ 
Thi* Beginner*' Instruction Book is & thor¬ 
oughly pn^dic*] work. Every exerciee has been 
t-erted for years in actual practice. It contains 
everything a progressive teacher might desire. 
There is nothing antiquated,• nothing difficult, 
nothing dull. 
JUST ISSUED. 
School of Four-Hand Playing, 
voirfUaxDB m. 
COMPILED BY THEO. PRESSER. 
PRICE ILOO. 
coirrorrt.—Relnrcke, ChrUtmM Ere; LAchner, Marche 
CeJebre; Iyoowchliorn, Dance HoDgrolae; Nchabert, Op. 78 
hieooei; Biapnofeldcr, Mlnatrel Song; Chopin, FuSorai’ 
March; Sehnberl, Marche Horolquo. 
SELECTED OCTAVE STUDIES 
rox \ 
Equal Development of Both Hands. 
PREPARATORY STUDIES BY THEO. PRESSER. 
PRICE 75 CENTS. 
Tbme Octave Studlee are of medium difficulty, and selected from 
Sntndler, Huntenr Bortinl, Kuliak, etc. They an of great edcca- 
iiooai value. \ 
TEACHERS’ 
POCKET METRONOME. 
SIIIPLi. EIITEIIE1T, IEIT, 111 IIE1FEISIIL 
Prioa, Niokel-plitod, 60 Cent*, Net, Postpaid. 
GUving the oorroot-Metronomic Marks after tilt 
Maelsel Standard, together with th* 
True Tempo* of ail th* Danoea. 
*wmm» irwmmmm*. 
.«»**• Wiwitmtf «jfv. 'Ytii -sMM.-vnus, -wv. 
rb«#e ianruzaenU hare been eapedal!j manufactored 
for Tbk Etcd», and will be *eni at a premiam to any one 
aftidinj two mbucribera Addreat 
THEODORE PRESSER. 
lit* CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
THIRTY 
H0M£ ROUS FOR MUSIC STUDENTS, 
Pt-ocitoal iiykt. Unth, and Suggesrimi 
frit tht famig 
#»w HESMmann m o }t w. 
rmot » ocwr* t (lck. 
THtOBOU 
!T<«- tUVSt. re.n*tf«lphta, p-o. 
4 ' 
"«>. »:-. . • •■■A W™ “ 
-JOS 
OfLAHOSID ASB IIYISEB- 
STUDIES IN MELODT PUHK 
FOE THE PUSOFOSm 
ilf tUJktti-TON C MAC;k>‘‘>.«At : 
/•t fm .fi/i/d; nit.7) Sr i1) ■'» P**i>$*y*t?*t 
T H K K T IT 3>®U 
ciissic sins f8« fiiiiiiDs. mo* COICEfff ALBUMS 
<1 UtatnoM QwUkwmft «f n«.ta- Mftk 
W 
• t^em atim«M» l Ah*
:«» VOX jMt|f<WUMil>w .f * 4w.lt .8 Hit If kttWWUk*1 ill l» llkMVVUVItJ '%• \Ml*% 
M>1. n'ljy ►.CJln .f, * 4.'-wtV> MUt Mbf‘'U v"“. “>*'i s«». 
fV.IWi.no H H'iw.tt An 4UmtWiUV*r UW Hl.wWrf. >V :')Vn gWHOUWlflA 
*.ii. «.i ■w.’.i'M"'2 V S’!.*, 4.M* Jouifc 
jliMlnin ■% jJU....*. Jin IlM. «l twinifu an« »13!i •«%)*!> '«*«• «WiW>kW. W 
<M 6S.» Xiiwmtk >«*»» •OmtHO *'MV » tit 
*—wu. -t,**-** .-wtuSiVt mufti » vjfttwkiri. »>nf t>* w!Sm* 
--4- »• Hi, i i||i.n ni^f >i*^t mnmmmm n<m nruv-n, mu bmbbi 
frm (vvilMlii. *• *£• it^Um &V -Via* >—.« •<»» aOn. *J. jwvmMI iwniQtaMSi.tiai* 
if. .-♦v.-.i.i.ii:? KSTDniuSi nMKv>*, f-rt Vj b MmiAio'4 moHAtf 81-k n 
Hmnixnt ti ftU.”t*0 it kAfc'Jty 
*» iwi jftw» ti». iTuuwii e»inir t-» Tim» Riuti/li hut kama 
iffwtwS? tj» li.* kvwrt. t w.1t V k cwrtawnSty tiirat Str upftms 
■on*. 10*4 »i/« *j >» tmarf .» *jtij eitDntw or a 0*4 life* «■ an* ititm*** 
in 1» ft'Mfati it * Tin ^Mfiaty Jtf 1wa>a>ii ikiiMc m.4 brand It. H» 
wk • tuttjrtu MMHteaAiMD—* <if,»ui*eiiMwi tSiiJj ulrettw 
*« *«a Uni wwiki rjkrrJtotLV® »xil (vnrjuj inr.a triB 
ci ftwadt <<* n*ir Iwl W« jyHW Opr 
ooarrracotrrro. 
> i'wutjf U.1 r.tM \ac%p 4iWOia>& fee * w t-wi- 
■.» '..’iff- jit***?, jw feitv. j'.Lifi a'Stvtme^l new <n.S555ti'aii» 
■ /* , {'’«*&.'? ■f.a.L-iffvi, *hh‘k 8bat» 5sw»ir ?!»)»«?•• 
.“igivly t'ci twetA .*,ad gr'jmbnJ. W# «mr r<v« fc^arUsj 
r*n:<j«ji(aa»«j»A &«.*-««. «t« 5£w Iwv twaWl «>ili*»rti»itasa» s?^ Me Pxl.it*. 
«IM y . DMttaa4W ' Ulml* m»4 *«• Kmt»i Arw^. 
K^vmw* m Shuirtw 5WAv'rd:umwil ha.-* boon »»« * <Jy*« Of •*. No 
; Kt/mtteh rnwfca 3at»«w<i»(v 
, si/a i.iH.vf.ailiA»a fifflujjvjf'fti, A.ci.4 ovts5 f.=ii r»7 iho c^asm* 
yiVr wfw, tHfiK:^ a y4nfct-:«».,»; f«3wiw>-r hlstuwOf, Jsn-c'wn 
[prtniutttl y *i tii.ijtr. .* 5i.('Hw.-trf'4 to iHJtio- t.ht* jsrtttsiary *iu*ly 
lm.>rv c( a yuuftAjbWfi a wifely, *4*4 t-oIIjib jilsai n-v<?r*.i 
..i/ i.ll U;* tvifwifs* "*.> ro'MfiijS pwtjat.1*. 
U roa &a4 ditJEe-ddy ib iasanf^Ua^ your youiv^ 
p(tp,d*H p»a6iufti»t jwvmttw-ani* you lo jrive ihi» 
w-'rfc a fiffUil. 
Wo w..»fc '..- arukito msm'A •>/ fh«* fact that lh<* 
£T!*i4 I .'f 4LVt*in f. no M-rtStUBW It AS rfCio js Oil 
it’-xmi’.’o -.**1 tiow <"it36o^j. Th<? folkwlng list 
af4«... 
fit*#— WoJAlBul H%*M- Of IS .. 
S> W ....... 
?>*»,■* Cl xHt Barot**** r K»rwi..«rt 
,'*** r*«4» ftvj® * *. .. 
tihpotj Dfutx* Of. Mrt, No. 1 
«-vtvr».-7 Op. !2V. Ko ».. 
fkntwi.V* Ojv 31- . . 
#**!«««» ft-cm * Momii'* Sj-mfixwjr to El> “, 
iPm W4. Op, M.... 
PotoniM Op II, No 1 . 
rw-toJ* Op. 19. Mo . 
fUj»s*4». Op. U .-.. 
Kuril C^V*^p*r) Op. M-. 
r »« Awlkfokur OMtiu&A). Op. 3 














<kt 0<'*»swwe*» r^*P®»«5«Ni . 
COJTTX.XTS Or VOLUME L 
* •<»Hipti’, H • 
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l A-ttifAfeu, It 
'lijuiimHt. 
» ’(.lIUKIOt 4. 
* iiHuii»iki, 
'"¥• *- V-' '. T* *4‘.t 
T K»- Vh 
V-«4K14U. 
)t» X'mtfhjglm. 
Paper, Cloth Baok, $1.00. KtLf Cloth, $1.25. 
t.IttlH' 5- 
tVmiimit.i-vnU ? 




., 5 ttOw Sl,» inLiuri ~fia 
pitfll-it 'Hf >' 
n st 
1 .irjf-'.iit f«M*a-4. 
j. iiHm y^-iAa. 
ij> .«• ottzii r£.«w,-.t 
©oirrErw or vottML- it. 
''.M.IlIHlKl'M 
'V-iiHj, « ... 






(Vt,..tiiu.<nt.... r-tin, k 
0!tfU<Ul«>.,MIf VMM. 
POPULAR OEMS FOR 
FOUR HANDS. 
Four-Hand Mnsia by Popular Writers. 
tn tit# |«»r**r»:)..o «f tl>u twuli, «hr emu otyerl in tiow n< lo pre- 
M'A! t <*vt\ '.t»i W«ui<i W ei \hc mrwi pleeuiop, r»ried. intermtiDg 
rtiummor . f.iw wbc« oc-svau w^uid pr«.*o mlcrtMining lo IhcIbUner. 
kivd to «h* of ll>r tuiu>if. tl>i? yUyrn would ferl (hat 
rM«,f r*. n» l»*d Nw-o wortbSty e.»jx?o«Jcxl. All can hr plra/cd— 
•I'dwi tt-taUi « „•*; The BBtnbrr* an> all >.f Iii» t«T>: In 4-.flr class, 
u j r v>4m^W. ht lh» la! of r|H«{a-»Aia including Flolow, Oounod, 
.Stiiu-akoka. !*y<l»Aj SsanI#.HK*o>on Clark. SfdnAkr. I>elib<w. Rohm, and 
The w«-rt» while hnlliantlT arraji^rJ. npr n. | ko difflcoll 
- k v«-t 6«ir*Kr f«»<OJC SB hfC/kr of Ihii hlaJ. »t>d .lot they are no! 
!«».*< tickuvhr. dillealiiM enough u* loterewi wiihoci 
! *»el** .e*c ike rof !,.n»arra 
foi-wtar '**»-• i* yncjod Jt-on. new r-laiew. engrarr^ ex prowly for ihi# 
bofdi Win!* it * snifemul; c«f rftj< nor. u. Ih- loraikd in work* 
if * *l=*llu ohor-fcctej Thf p.pwr f»nntjnf. and Un-dlcp are all lha! 
i-calt. Xm 4MSJ'«4-- i» U/i. a ro.-eil w.ksiBki.ifn wl|i ,ho.w ihc 
«<*jD>y »n«*iW s< Tuvalu C4mv i» <,Sored w-.ih 
1»-» (TukAwfA i.wuJ.4.0-'- !3k*i M wvjiu am! w-)ih h<ufccHj. »f^.r«f».ijr.r; and 
HU.,' Vtt, vk* 
FIANOFOETE COMPOSITIONS. 
v mes tim um. 
A »i iibfr fll iift&lff&.li &f tls oar- V*ro Aiiro.int* 
will «4i c» tiwir ira.ps’tri-crri'ty otbt rooui txrtloct^om of piwjo 
na-wiOf Tbety n-r* full «hwwt »«JBC riw., well prialwJ on 
fiOOti f*.jvrir, dtuuMy bo-cod. wad sttruetirely got tea op. 
The reuK'C i» each u you hetr tl conoertj and tnaiicaJea. 
Ces.t«Bi*—Occaeri AlVoa, TeL L Clinic. 
OwfAn. Op. 9, Kts. 3- Noetorea. 
1>c.baJlw*»kT. P, r&« Bkjlark. 
Woeakoirakj x. Op Ifi. No. 1, Rerwtaia, 
Hamad, J. N., Op. S3, Eoodo in C 
Hiixihmoth, Wary K , Petit* B«rc«*a. 
K-aranaxh, I., Op. 2, Polonaiae A.nti<joa. 
Von Wlua, K, Op. 14, No. 2, Oantonplta 
BoajwJ-ey. Henry, Dune* Antique, Bya-Oona Days. 
Bead el, Fr.t Op. 92. Noctorn*. 
I>* Komaki, A., Op. 370, Ueofei, Loot* IV. 
Chopin, Fn Op. 40, No. 1, PoJona.be. 
Bchutaaun, B_, Op. 2S, Nocturne In P. 
Bu-bLnsteln, Amoa, Op. 8, No. 1, Melody In P. 
Heller. 8t..Op. 45,'No. 20. Village Pet*. 
Schumann. E.. Op. 12ASlumber Bong. 
Deiloux, Cn., Op. 14, Marche Hon^robe, 
Bach, J, IL, Loure In Q. 
BublxtatcJn, A., Marches b Torque. 
Beethoren. 0m 14, No. 2, Andant&Oelebre. 
McwrkowekL IL, Op. 23, No. 2, Germany. 
Chopin, Op. 23, No. 15, Prelude. 
Schumann, R., Op. 12, No -2, Soaring. 
Bonteati—Concert Album, Vol H. ’ Populttr. Sar, J. H., 0m. 181 I Think of Thee, 
ng, Theo., Elfln Banco. 
Nowoctck, Pn On the Hilla 
Muller, W. A., Op. 112, No. 2, Polonalae. 
Foe re ter, Ad., Op. S3, Peace of Evening. 
Gocrdoler, R., Angela’ Volfiea. 
Gelbel, A., Bohemian Melody. 
Biebl, A., Op. ill. Chiming Bella. 
*• Meyer, L., Alice, Vabede Salon. 
Dorn, E., Break of Mora. 
Macfarren, W_ Golden 8lumber*. 
Goerdelor, R-JItalian Peasant*' Dance, 
WaddLington, E., Op. li, No. %, In the QroTe. 
Hofer, w. L Op. 12. TarantelleBurleeque. 
Lo Hache, W., The Sailor Boy’* Dream. 
. Gold beck R., Op. 12, L’Amaaone Maaurka. 
Goldoer. w., Op. 86, Air, MoldaTe Maaurka 
G&na, w.. Op. 11, Worda of Lore. 
Do Konuri, A, Op. S69, Persian March. 
WleniawtkL, H, Kuyairiak, Polbh Danoe. 
Method for the Piano. 
OHAS. W. LANDON. 
PRICE $1.50. 
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This work is especially deelj 
want, of tbB nopular student will 
li eon tains all the ideas of recent pianoforte play- 
..mg. The author is a well-known practical teacher, 
^.LueuMttn, *■»« author of & similar work for the Reed Organ, 
which ia now generally used for instruction on that 
tantrument. It will be well for every teacher to 
examine this new work., which will be ready in a 
fihon time. 
Lessons in Musical History, 
it 
JOH.K <X»iFOBT rilkliMOEIC. 
Price ftl£Qt porlptid. 
A obiJltof cvf »»u«»nik) niniory frxrtn the 
w-jiuuMif t4 fl/«. <Jl>4U»il|».ai) etfa lo ii»* prawerA ti»»* ; 




















MISS CLARA B. HARRISON, 
TEACHER OF PIANO 
fOXj*u»<m. Oy«t*ra of Tw^hr,1.-), 
IQ19 O Siwl, It. W.t * • WAIHIKOTOSf, D. C- 
THK KT. LOUI8 PUXO SCHOOL 
■ r*. 8EL.LIE KTfcOKO BrBTEKSOJt, Dlrtrtrw*, 
S03 a. JtFfEBSOI (N. W. Cor. .WaiWnffton tot.). »F. LOUIS. NO. 
Bwreolb BflVcbnt CVrrp* of AmUadU Tboroaxb >1 osteal 
MaoxUnn in Pfaoo, Harmony, Countcrpolot, Mode*) History, Form 
• o-d A txItilU, AoooKlca, Art of Toacbiog, Ear Training, Bight Reading, 
*r»4 Art of AoooaifMotlDg Teacbfp' and Pupil*’Rocitab and Public 
(,'oDoen* glr*o. Graduate* take Aaeoeiabd DLgr*e of American Col- 
l*-gw of Musicians with case. 8chool open* September 10th. Send for 
clrcolar. J 
• DANA’S MUSICAL INSTITUTE 
AND CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, 
WARREN, OHIO. 
Ona of the oldest and moat Influential Schools ol Music In North 
America. Catalogues tree. 
JUNIUS DANA, Secretary. 
STANDARD WORKS. 1)aka's Practical HajlXokt.... 
Daha’s Practical Thokoosh Babb. 
Thx art or FraeKRue_— 
Natiohal School for Corset... 
PBoeanBiTs BruDm roa Violit- 
Addrtw* the Publish era, 
DANA'S MUSICAL INSTITUTE, 
WARREN. OHIO. 
MR. PERLEE V. JERVIS, 
TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE 
WM. KNABE 8c CO. 
GI4ID. AqrAIUP.. AND rPlMOITT 
¥f*.vo - FOXTBS. 
T^««e hare Iwa W«*a Ut« l*«hhc fiat otm 
ywara, aa>4 wp«B t)rraa e*<n*U«>fee ahttve 
Aj5r Lawe aitait5.#4 aA 
•EMiHEXCl 
mttda&l'ualktM tiwa* w *a<**ra*U«4 <A 
I'***? tUM T%2j sterna%#k ter ) tm 
WM. KMA1C A CO., .. 
IT ««4 f4 $L Ifc*iA'44.<M*>*M <-fapwi*A .- 
14* TUI* An. ftXA «Nk, JKMTW TOflUt. 
«n **mmF\'*+*** Wjumxm4fTom. u. a. 
MASON'S “TOUCH AND TECHNIC.” 
f CARNEGIE MUBIC HALL, N. Y., 
343 CLINTON AYE., BROOKLYN. 
I OH DO ICBLLIGE OF MUSIC. 
INCORPORATED 1802. 
?or Musical Education and Ezamination in 
Practical-and Theoretical Music. 
GREAT MARLBOROUGH ST., LONDON, W., ENG. 
BOARD OF EXAMINERS FOR AMERICA 
AND CANADA. 
Prol. CHAS. A. E. NARRISS, Organist ol the Cathedral. Montreal. 
£. R. coward, Etq.. Toronto. Canada. 
HUGH A. CLARkE, Eaq., Mua.O., Unhreraliy of Pennayhrania, Phllpdet- 
pMa — 
WAITER E. HALL. Etc.. F.C.O-.Organlat of Trinity Church, Pittsburgh. 
Prof- SIMEON BJ5SELL, Director ol Music, Curry Univirtlty. 
& AUSTEH PEARCE, Eaq., Mua.O. (Oxon.), New Tork City, 
O. J. J. MASoN, Eaq-. Mus.D., R.A.M.. WUk#a-8arre, Pa. 
P. C. SMYTHE. Eaq , Mu». Bae., T. C. (DobUn), Principal Canadian 
Celfege ol Music, Otuwa. Oat. 
STOCKS NAMMQND. E»q ,^-Mui.D,, L.Mus. (l.C.M.l. Orosnlst and 
Cbolriasiltr ol lhe New Mbnarial MeUmdlrt Episc&pal Church, 
leafing. Pa. 
H. P.ECKCA.Esq., City OrgaiOtt, Atte^MBy. 
t>»lintsk In I'.nytlcru t r.J VW!o Plating. Shigtng TTicery. and 
*U Xi'KtvX,** til Sink *ill b* be}4 la S^w Y«»k. n><u44paU. T^n.nta. 
tad Ma) cHi«» ia AyM*6ow »tv4 OmmAk la la®., J«ly. IwoMBber 
W iU lw grntUid V> a« o*j>4Wkln» W-Uh- 
‘"t! i* ■<. SyUklKM »&4 I'orzu* of Xalrt l» ot<Uio««) of 
kW !U..«taty, w8»» •«! v»r*4; *-i laaw. o,.! ilcd- 
»i» ta-k* rrtraw arw iIm'J f.-v noceywUtt.* la wilt, iba 
AppBUmOamo tvt l-V« r<ima*4^a. *1 w* Ottijlri* «W>uM t» 
; ouitt* w llkk h#kW«U-ty, »-di Fuwi a8t uxwu; Tt-f 
; gw**A«4 »;» tfc» u» kwa-KAtA. i a i.C, M \ 4au>nlar«- in 
I K ,«6< *4 k-'w t-C H X ljk*»a.tiwk» (U.4-.CJ4 j, wj< i* Mw&< 
I A »w* Lf'.M a 
! Jt* «T*'tT <ttj Mb tj-w-s u Artu^'w* 
! *<WS OmWU Ait *WHntnriMi»» * • - - 
MELODIOUS AND EASY STUDIES 
PIANO AND REED ORGAN. 
BY CHAS. W. LANDON. 
PRICE Si.OO. 
Perhaps the moat popular set of Easy Studies ever issued. 
Th« O^taatilnf S-eorsKary f<H Amorlc-M r 
^ 1>H-. KTCKKft HA«MO.\l). 
rt k*4 W ■« irovte yM<rew>a. * JtitAmNaa. jta^ 
Afitrew for Caialnf**, 
A- a. *¥Ajr&xnr, am. 
H5iaa> 
With a Large Faculty of Superior Instructors, ax’d 
a splendid building for its exclusive use, the Oberlin 
Conservatory offers unusual advantages for the 8tudy of 
Music. 699 students last year- Total expense for one 
year’s etudy (86 weeks) need not exceed $800. 
Terms begin Sept. 19, Jan. 8, and April 4L 
If yon are intending to study Music ia aqj of its 
branches, send for catalogue to 
F. B. RICH, Director, 
OBKRL4N, eHIO. 
UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC, 
ASH ARBOR, HICHIGAH. 
▲ rtraUlM* MmImI MocsUw FaraUhMI. 
A PM«Ur «f mCHKBS. 
ExMpUftaiU AAruUgw Par M wle. 
Arh»*l (Vb6oci«4 MK«r4i»g M Cal vtratljr 
% 
Q % O t n & etudb 
* Arthur f. Schmidt, 








A Loti of Siaatlard' KducaU-oiuU W or kit. i 
ft® sqv. mm,wm 
<*«**«*. r' 'wustbSi m m i 
Wi If 
ffl*Tify 
wit** «4uitk<t I* J"t»»mt'»x**> rt«.;In(. 
i L SMau *. CUt. "irr KM mndkii ^ni^M f«i nu 
-*, «4,iJ <u|r<«>iu<I r Hii* iQriiteta. rou/«, f! Ctf, *..« 
MmhI «;«*l M 
n erlfttMJtoi wtth o*.tiHl w* Iraocfci is \<o p*rte*eMo©. 
wal eattftt** St with the ohcap t»iWH«u 
US.*J C«m the market. 8*ad for 
Frte* and G*J*1oruex. 
LAWRENCE 04?GAN MFG. GO., 
320 South Tenth St., Easton, Pa. 
IG.sea-'Crhw'** 1 
»7 Ca*i. Sr.h.>s» 
I* W eUaewt-l wa* » XtR'iit-c* 
Vtf *.'u a-» •u»r«...i 
too at T tmiii ug rt*jcr». 
*-» • >>,. w» rsw» Jt at 
l* *o K:t«r.N-cx* t**r mutt Ad t*art-d I'oplli 
• Stndli «r ttoe 1'Unoforle. 
H-wt* rtw* n e\ **.•!» 
H.rl*i eM5 t mf TWinftlq ur. 
l-r to**jab, -0!f, ijo n** f i 
I'c« W'jmj- v 
i ite *a \ 
JUwdie 
t.Kj> iw 
•- tS J»-4 A. i 
r»v* |S jKk 
>3 Kwj IIKria *• 
.ttgaMl-r* t« tic Major Key*! for the 
Sty X P 7y •***». <>•/. IK. fYvn. 50 m 
«is«s4-e AlthMoi f*»r itoo fiiwntnrtc, 
X -uj'ihiWum itl Kif.'.uHrii lire ti&n to*ss*.‘(»n» OtilMftmi hM ht rur^d , n 
--j iy>tui- ffj X *."•*.* f {>*** J| <t> 
«Ma*l4e* M» Pwt«i tee*!*-* for PlaryeTor lr. 
f-f MWO x ■•> as, rr»« Jj ;& 
13 #*wiiei» for tJfco !>■*• V < tvifnonrail at frchwlr null 
*<#»* 
fc* 1. X* It i.fttx * »;.* rty, 1# 
PHILADELPHIA'MUSICAL ACADEMY, 
1R17 Nproco Nlrcci, Philadelphia. 
U02S K*ln Sl*-eet. Germantown. 
SCTOEE SXL^S03ST. 
Prtv»tp ivn«l C1*m ia aLl branches of Music. 
Tens,, |7.50 to (30. 
I^tbin:to«S: 
I'l"*,) II s^ktrrr. M l.r«r-fp,a C Saouuta, L Hoxrp. R. Rcoaig, 
V t.Vr«*, j». ({ little, H. Mohr, Move* Sower, Sutor, Tlcrt, LWirt*, 
He»vt»r*ifn, 11*11, Walker, I'rii'it, Vf. and J Tier*. 
Oa*.t 1- Ho**. 
Orytia F. 0»«n>-’n. L Howe, 
rtitiia-ti little, M. »*n fielder, E. Schmidt. 
riideMeWte R llenntc 
Vo*-*«1. r*•»•)',*le K- ii'lr.H-ll*, Cir! SchacliDPt, Miss M. Buodingcr, 
Mr* huncr) 7.tmmer-mann 
Th'-orf/. IL K«vk«er, F. Omuin. 
A f-OMJtitoJi. II 'fjnr'K * rr 
Trwhen »od Pxiptli' (VncerUi, in our own Concert Hall, vrhich con¬ 
tain* » cthorvh orjf»n l>t Hook A Hiutli»gn, blown by electric tuotor. 
ltSP m’H-S t> ATTKNOiNCK I,AST SKASOX. 
F. r illurimlpd rircu!*m, ftpply to 
RICHARD ZECKWER, Director. 
JUST THE Time 
TO PRE*ERVE^S'' ~ 
YOUR COPIES QF THE ETUDE. 
M e-Mhewd * f F* tn ««vfiar |iv T rwtjti iqur. 
ta/W 5u*»wit.**»re «VJ,Y. nil«!J»afis» !y Util* t*«W :|!FP ETODE BINDER 
* U t*« 1*# fwr lift*- IN A1a(i TeeksICNl 
3 M 4 13. 
X **X'M ftlM*-*. ‘A P-IW» t1. ,!*{| 
Tto* Art n-t PtorwwTn.*. 
Mi «»»Hm <\f <■ x«e-ivvtif - e-r*T4n e littuti fc* i. 
Sl/nA t yjanu ns. — ‘7-~» ■ kmM». **» I 
Av>-» > i Jje.ua to tv*. SaorewiK »• Vitaini OmahiR* 
T»-*4*=* ««4 pmimnitp, for 
T*w«r 
iter « =.*■ w.,*, r*„1B |k.w. 
ammbhu t*nf i.ti* a n««. 
* tt'twftw *•* ej»,i iX^wt. 'PulllltSwC tail l* f**.. 
Iu" %,Ui A.4|( J,,,,,,,., anKOeda* 
0>Y u •• II Sfii’APip* rwt... n U4, t,,i, 
It i« elrnple bnt oomplete, ohsap but durable, 
and beautiful in appearance. 
It baa a solid wooden baok, ▼hich always keeps ii 
>n abApe. and it dooa not mutilate the cxDntente. 
rwuuiis i Tkc copiei are instantly bat seeuraly botiBd by Ibe 
**"" thin aba* which run iho length <Jf the periodicAl, and yet 
j can be reaored at pleaeorc. 
Rtock Binder boldaiwelTe copies, or a full year’s sab 
Ncrtpuec., of the Btu.de, 
Prico, Postpaid* $1.00, 
THEO. PRESSER, 
170* CESSTSUT 8T„ PHXLADELPHU, PA 
A ttoiRi.rtm Sw* lto« % toR-Ui 
mlllMOtiMi .»' StokSw -«|M « Mtllj-J. hiitoHUHttud 
*w* !,T • •« T •■...«*. Si •«. 1.. 
*;t •*! «* l*w4.l-»*t.» r,»Ar«t'* Ch., f .Mvtlwx. 
•M»MSi*Mb'tV«R.*W« HVS' * IW.«»»,t If Hm-tlnv 
••“raw*.*-* «| ttotiliNt*! *'xwr*. 
«» ^ * >» xi ..-,^4,. , , ,)W „. , 
Ihnh' !h«is, ri ,{U 
- Portraits of great Musicians. 
This SATCHEL la Iho vory latest aryl 
moat convenient manner of carrying 
music, and does not necessitate the roli-^ 
tng of It It Is superseding aJl others on 
the market. 
Made of Smooth-Grain Leather, un- 
llned. Assorted .Colors, price $.1.60. 
DISCOUNT TO THE PROFESSION. 
THEO. PRESSER, PHTT.A , PA. 
THE 
Davis Spring Back Chair. 
t. FOR piano players.' 
The perfection in sprine back chairs. It preserves 
the health, prqjents round shoulders, and cures weak 
backs. One can practice twice as long and accomplish 
three times as much with perfect comfort 
la twelve styles, ranging in price from {5.85 to $18.50. 
Send for complete descriptive catalogue, and send all 
orders to 
THEO, PRESSER* 
1708 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Unsurpassed for comfort for those who sit at their 





Dr. Hugh A. Clarke, 
Leopold Godowsky, 
Joseph C. Cousans, Edwin 
Atlee Brill, and 30 other 
Eminent Artist Teachers. 
Accommodations for 
2500 Students. 
MAY BE ACQUIRED AT THE 
Broad St.Consen/atofy of Music 
1331 SOUTH BROAD STREET, 
716 WORTH BROAD STREET, 
PHILADELPHIA, 
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SEETBOfEH, UEBDELSSOEOt, M0ZA.BT, 
■wLaiatsAiPEL, asnapoi, li:szt, 
smSBEBr. AID HAIM. - I 
<yfjE«»* t'6 MXM'Ir. 
Vh* %*«« uhi-. 
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BE Broad Btreet Con- 
servaiory of Munic ia 
known a* an Institution 
presenting to students the 
greatest possible advantages. 
The Faculty la composed of 
(o&cher* whose ability and 
standing b.r musician* and 
artist* ,are unquolloncd. It* growth boj not been 
spasmodic., neither baa »U" auccoaa been attained by 
ether method* thin such as would establish its ex- 
eepuonal worth and auperiontjr Its pupil* are ood- 
*-d to pease.** t^ie' gresieai practical and artistic 
knowledge., and many of litem are now aueceaafully 
filling pronxrocv&i poaittcma to schools., churches, in 
Jfcfc/^tig crc-.to.wsvr'a*. and uyxoa the oonoert and oper¬ 
atic stingv. 
Tb« Oroawtrriitory wisicb rscoetcfally aaisikiw t 
toc&jita* Pojsiii* iyzaphss.7 Orclirtr^. 
»iu«5(!» or mwi orr^N mli-tembtr a n. 
■Wv>'ist«e |«»» •K»*U**swtx#*(9 «iatiu5o>giw* g-t***hS. foil laferma* 
uuahv. n*'i 
CHUttmr r. combs. oirorin,, 
.MO **« »***» nMMaa w 
